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State &ttorney longene0ker Makes
the Opening Speech,

The Defence Soores a Point in Ite

Favor-L Petition iro Parneli's
Counsel.

CfICAGO, Oitober 24.-The Cronin trial
began this morning. The court room was
crowded. State Attorney Longeneoker at
once begau his opening address te the jury.
]e &nid:--The evidence we shall introduce
vill be to sow a conspracya nuler Dr.
Cronin. Al fte aonpira rs are liabe foi
murder anud that the puniabmentfordce"-
spiray endsLn ie puasm hnt idonarden aa
the position we take. The same a hlddeiand
that worked and moved this conspiracy la
again workIng ln this communley ta lead ine
people to bellove liat Croninla stili alve.
Net content with having laid him te ret lna
swer the amconpirators that brought it
about are again at work for the parpose of
bluting the ob aracter and ruprtation of the
man they murdee.d.

The State Attorney procoeded te peak i
the motive for the crime, and said liat la
order te show what that motive was, i .ho
came necessary te examine Into te history
la this country of the organiztion known as
the United Brotherhood, commonly called he
Olan.na-Gal. Before doing thie he reminded
the jury that they were not trying the Clan.
na-Gael, but the prisoners at the bar. Mr.
Longeneoker then proceeded t sketch the
history of the Clan-na-Gael in thlis country,
saying It was made up of Irihmen whowen 
inte I tfor political effect, and Iriahmen who
went Int it for t .money iera va l l,
and that its object vamytrein land ip
force of arme as aoon as a favorable oppor-
tuanIty offered.

He doclared that the "Triangle" was
supreme, that theathi of the members made
their law superior of the lava of the nation.
Mr. Forrost objected to thia line. Judge
MaConnell warned the State Attorney that
h knmaIb these statements et his pril.
The State Attorney said h owould prove what
ha boit said and h oaccepted lthe responbil-
ty. He proceeded to say that whn Sullivan,
Feely and Boland got centrol et the Eracn.
tIva board they changed the plan of nation of
the organintionand lnaugurated the dyna.
mite policy and implantel Itl in the contitu.
tion, the clause commadlng perfect and un-
queationing obedience to the commanda of the
board. The dfeuce agmin took exception ta
tbis line of satemnt. t

lima Stale Attorney thon spake ai the-
adoptionofethe "triangle" a s symbol of
the executive board. The membership did net!
know who constitutetd lhe "riangle." no
secret was It, but nevertbeless lthey obeyed
Its orders and were sent on variou'secret
mislons ln England ln the way of active
work and under asmumed names. Notwlih-
standIng hbis. rOrecy, these men were o.
trayed by the board t the Englich authori-
tie, and 20 are now lu prison. Tnis was
don@, ho declared, te enable the board t
ateal the funds, and when at lait a showlng
was made, the board clalned thaI the order
owed them $13,000, when thera was $20,000
la the treasury when they took charge.

THE BUFFALO TRIAL.
At thla point the State Attorney Introduced

Dr. Cronl n connealon vwlt lie .order, and
proceeded ta sketch the history of the fight
against the "triangle." He tol aof Cronin'
expulsion, the subsequent union convention
and the trial of Sullivan, Feely and Boland by
a secret committee, of whichDr. Cronin was a
meher la Buffalo lat Augut.i The coni.
mitte was there ln seaton for days and days,
says Mr. Lougneocker, bearing evidenoe.
That evidence, ai we bave It, will be Intro-
duced here. Dr. Cronin tok the evidence
fully, and witnesseasand fates were pro-
duoed te show what they had done in the old
country and what had been doue arons the
vater under the direction of this "triangle."
All their native work was shown. The uom-
mittee had not made Itf report, but Dr.
Cronin bal aken full notes of that trial. He
had taken down what eaoh bad said about
certain thînga.

The States Attorney said Cronn ielatd
hat all Of the evIdence be sent out te all the

camps, but up to the time of his death the
report had na been sent out. It would bave
shown that they had not ouly violated lthe
laws of the orderand of tIis coontry,bn also
those of England, and bd robbed the order
of Its lundi and the men of their libertee.
Only a day or two after Cronin'& death, how-
iver, the report of the trial was sent ou.
Dr. Cronin'@ part of it, however, was rejoted
and that part of it which accused (ronin of
bing a trator waso ent. Ha elalmed they
would show that al this denunolatin of
Crenin was sent out overAlexander Sailivan's
signature. and tha« iL was sent out after
Cronin had disappeared and lIn the bellef
that his body would nover be found.

If Cronin had published hi evidence
against the 6'triangle," as he was about to de,
It meaunt the rin et the "triangle' with the
Irish people, and to havm il publfihed ta all
their oaps vas lo conviol thme mon af em.-
herrlng tunds. -

The S tate Atoney theu veut en ho sihohw
Coughlin had begun denouncing Cranlu sua
a ap vay"back la February boy Boea al a
certain.meeting of camp 20, had ams liaI
Cronbn'e dennolation et Sulivan mnd lie
"triangle' had to be stopped ifI it k

bleood. Fnaly, after gaveral weekcs' deay,
Beggm, as. guardian:et camp 20, announced
that the abe 'gaint the "triangle" woauld
háv. te insmtlg.d. Th. nexl day th. f il
aI 11'Z 01 ¯ .Itrsîà' rentedhthitrnk and
-turnituro,.ilihwas aftêis~rwdmoved to lbë
-Carbson ollage bongt suad lie pr r-
tIen. bagun för lie murder~ Ths to 1

Alaay ha a. ever Ilb v ole roy o!
ihe coeptionan'd .exqcullon etfie plat, as
ahready puabedè .

WBRT A coNiPDn.OYE MEANS.
Aften detailing'ishàtheexpected to prove

against the defendante, Mr. Lungneoker said :1
"Any one who looks the facs or the
evidence aaa se. very readily that the
actc committed e tbmselves are conoinsive
that theyare the result of a aonspirmoy. Now,
a aoaspiracy la made up of certain mote by
lIdividuale, either together or aeparataly,
and every cft that ws done by elber of
thome parties that was necesary 0o be done ta
carry eut the object of the conspiracy binds
ach of the others who wa in conspiracy.
The Sate Attorney called attention to the

faot that au aooessory s regarded the ame
la v as a principal. Be then sald : "Take
the hiring of the borse and buggy ; taie the
hiring of the fisl aI 117 Clark sreet ; take
the baylng of the furniture and of the tunk,
the strap ; taie the rentingi of the cottage by
Burks undenr the name of Williams ; take the
fact of the knowledge of that renting iby
O'Sullivan, and the fnrther fact tat the Carl-
sons were ted that a sIter wouid go there
and keep bouse ; take the driving of the doc-
Ior away from his home on the night of May
4, under the supposition that he was golng to
minister to the want ofi an Injured man ;
take, aimo, the appointment of the secret
committee and the motion made by Danlel
Conghlin to have that committea appoitted ;
take the further act that Senior Guar.
dian Begge mld 'That committee reports to
me, and not to the camp, on the night of the
3rd ai May.' The comimg together of ail
theee thinga show the conspiracy, and the
aot cf ane man luithis case lasthe sct of ail of
them."

At the afternoon session Judge Longeneck-
mr concluded his address. Then ali the
lawyers of the defence waved the right to ad-
dress the jury and ex.Captain Villies, ofi
Lakeview, was put on the stand to tell wht
ho knew of the tragedy, His testimny was
unimportant, except as t the fact that b
knew Dr. Cronin hlai hllifetime and that as
hie body was being conveye. In the patrol
waggon from the catch bat to the morgue ho
bad idtlfied It as the dead doctor.

A BIG POINT FOR THE DEFENoE.
James P. Band, casier an dau a.-

soalate of Dr. Cronin in varions secret sole-
ties, aiso gave testimony as to the Identity of
the body and the location of Cronln's office.
Lawyer Forrent, for the defence, elicited frorn
Boland ou eross-examination that, contrary
ta genoral bellef, Cronia's office was so situ-
ated that a view lace its windows could not
be obtained from the Clark street fIt, sup-
posed t have been hired by the ccused,
Cronin' office not fronting on Clark streer,
nut being In the rar of the building and fac.
log on an ally. The other witnesae be.
fore adjourament were J.O. 'Keefe, Cronia's
tallor; J. P. Holland, a reporter ; Henry
Rasai, the sower forema, who found the
Iodyla ithe catch basin ; Stephen Connolly,
a morgue keeper ; W. O. Wioh, in whae
barber chop Cronin had his tonsorial work
doue ; Maurloe Warey, assoolated la a week.
ly iewspaper venture withCronin,and Joseph
O,Byrne, a secret soolety friend of Crouln'.
Their testimony related t olly to the finding
and identification of the corpse.

The rotte examination brought ont nothing,
apparently, except that all the witnesmes but
the newer f oreman and brber had ben active-
ly Identified ith the s dorgiza effirte la aId
the proscetion. P. W. Dane, who la indi -
rectly connctd vfth the promeontion Ia the
Cronin trial, sald to-day that efforca had been
made and were to be further pusbed to ah.
tain if possible from Parnell or hie counsel,
Sir Chas. Russell, a categorical statement
that Cronin's name was net one of the four
handed up by the spy Le Caron au thoe of
themen w o wore aystemmically iotraylng
ta the English Government the escrets of the
Irish movement In Amernoa. Letters ta this
end have been wrItten, one at least by Danne,
to the Irish leader, Matt Harris. It I. now
proposed te forward to the other side as
formidably signed a petition as can e hsecur.
md, demanding the desired Information, and
taking the ground that Il Cronin's name was
not on the list of the sples no breach of trust
viii b. made by breaking silence and spayng
80.

Ig BEFFER'I STORT TRUE?

WINNiWEG, Outober 25.-The Free Press
Baya this evening that Heffer, the dimharged
prisoner .whowa la gacl with Burke, who le
charged with complicity In the Cronin mur-
der, states that Burke told him that Cronin
was murdered laithe Carleon cottage on the
night of May 4,and that eas prenent at-the
commission of the deed together with a nura-
ber of others whose names ih gave, . After
the murder wan committel the conspirators
put the remains In a box and took them t
the lake ahore Iu an express wagon. They
threw the box tuto V. lake, but it would nt
ink and dlited ashore. S they put it back

la the waggon and took I back t the city and
hid it for the night.

on the followlug night they set forth again,
lntending t ink the box containing the ne-
mains in the laie by means of welghts, but
beooming auddenly panio strieken with ta eof
capture they dropped the body butoa manhole
and threw the box fato a vacant lot, where It
was found on the following day,

Burke monîlaned the namea of thise or-
dering the commission of the crime and
thne who took part lu It, and he IBaO told
vi Itvas via pid hlm money t leave
Ci-g and go to - urope by way ol l-
ulpeg. These nemaes Heffer gave te bis law-
yens•.
-he storythroughouît lhmost aircumantial,

Ibis tact fI lsa la ods te lia strong belief
la its truthininess eulntrad by thosuwhoe
ans .fully acquainted vith Il. The story aise
nrrobaratea exaotly thimatelments by Gillette
sd Mille :vho were fmllow-prlsnuers. Heffer
aya ha is wlling la go lo Cicago and give

evidence ln the, malter'.
The authrties -hava notified lhe Ili:uois

ata uthriles aI Chlcago ef lie stateamnte
ade by Gilett.,:Mîis mnd Heffer, but bave

not as yeî heardguying in .reply.

TISE .TEhTIHONX 1X <IHEAGO.

OmeÂco, Ootober 25.-lhe taklng of evi-
dunes l ite Cronul ae mis resnmumed la them
Crlminal court thia moNnaTheb proamou-
tieo contitedl lie presentation of vitnesesm

whome oily testimony was thir Identification a, hat of hi brother. Frank Sanlan Rave
of the body fennd ln the aatoh.baala au that etidence as to seeing Dr. Cronin drive off ram
of Dr. Cronin. his office la the white bores rig.

Dr. Egbert sltat the faute rêveaied by the SEMCt WAS IN NO HUEE.
autopoy whloh ho made on Dr. Cronin' body T. T. Conklin, them aloon-keeper with whom
on the day folowing it. alsoovery. He dos. Cronin resided, wau re oalled by the state. Me
oriehd the wounds, and gave It u hie opinion testified to starting ont immediaely alter break-
that death re.lted frum tbem. Ali the fuat the iiaIt mornire of Oronin. absence ta
wound were upon the bead. The skuli was Uerch for him. At O'Sullivan'a boume the ice-
not broken, except a small pieue of bon w manwamen and denied having sont for

i Coin rthab muy oa ie.amen had been han
clipped off at the corner over the loft ye. Oricu stha entan polio enhadbequaebn pro-
The witness described the condition of the meding aftervrda loa bmEa Chcego Avenueinternal organs and exhibited the stommch police station. Oaptain Bahaek at the station,
and its contents to the lawyere and the jury. îbought the evaning time enungli for aU alU-M,
Dr. Egbert said the atomach meemed te coa. Conklin went aa once Do the PinkeroMn.
tain only vegetables. Among them ho dis. Conklin weI cSill on the stand when the court
tingulshed corn, and there were others whlh adjnrned .atil to-morrow.
resembled cabbage and carrots. In hie judg. GusG Klaure,he tinumith,whu gave information
ment the dootr was killed withia thhree honre to the police in regard to soldering a tin box for
aiter having eaten. Martin Burke, was se upîn lat nigh in ahsviug lonely spot by tw en anmd aienm eartul

Cross-examination of Dr. Egbert developed ,baîîg. Tài, at nto e deood lme Klabre basthat none of the wenndu on the corpse wre been asmaultedK
such as would neoesearily cause death. It Tbroagh a young woman who was employed
was Impossible, alto, the doctor admitted, to as a telegraph oprator ai Hancock, Mich., last
say whether the wounds were inflicted before May, the State Attorney bau learned the iden
or aflter. H hai tried to acertain, but was tiby of the senders of telegrams whidh Martin
unable ta do so. He had not ascertalnid Burku received from that pint. OCe of those
tmt the wound affloted any Imported nerves telegrams, is aai il vas addressed to Burke at
or arterles, and he could nat swear that they Joliete, teling him t get oui quickly. An-
la any mnanner affenîed th. brain. If the. othpr vas addressed to Cooney at Chicago,la ay maneraffetedthe rai. Iltheteling bhna ta take e,îue monfy to Burke aideasth had resuited frenm the skull woundis it yJligt lhtuimin te m r mflign. OtBerele-
would in aIl probability have been aaused by grama awseaddnesec l fweli-knownmen el-
acncussion of the brain. The osual pont various WVestern towna along the route which
mortem evidence of ruch a reslt, theb heart Burke toai on his 'ay ta Canada. Io was
and the longe being fillel with blood, was through a leak somewhere as la thesedepatchre
not found in this case. that ulurke's journey vas interrapted. In ad-

dltion to the correspondence between Burke
DOoTORS ISAGREE. Fnd the Hancock parties, it is alleged othr

The question was put "l Ifit unt soientlfi. comrnunications passed which seriously cora-
promised one or more of themnen recently indic-cally true tbrat ynu phyt-ilans fannd no ed nibm chiirge of sîlempted jury-hnibing.

evidences aIn that body that were certain and eon T fATtepETFER'ybTORY,
conclusive of Lhe form ef death ?"

Dr. Egbert repliedIl "That la true.. WiîsIruao, October 2.-treorge A. Baker,
Dr. Egbert wao of the opluion that death assietnt state attorney of Chicago, arrived here

had occured through excessive loss of bild to-day. It ia underatood ho is bore in connco-butdtheuredwas ou xceaive n of bl nd. , tion with the confession regarding the Croninbut lioe. vms no oertainty of il, ho said. murdmr alleged te bave bemu rmade by Burke ina
Dr. Charles W. Perkins, who at the re- bi fallow-pgisanst. Ba Heffer, Ihm releaed

quest of Dr. Egbert assited at the post mon- prisoner,vigorously asaserts that every statement
tom, testified tbt In hie opinion death did e has made is true. He maya Burke, despite
not entne from blond letting, but from con- bis proteststhat ho did not want to be nearbhim,
cussion of the brain. The latter crean was persitag in itelling him the details of the plot
ton decomnposed te afford any Informtion. with its murderous outcomne. One of the three

The lat witnesa ithe day was theunder- alleged recipients of Burke' confesion has re-
kr o abby wate unm r cntly gone crazy, and another has yet to standtader who remove the body after the ot trial for forgery. Heffer i the only one avail-rmortem, and who testified that It remained able te the prcsecution as a witnelsl in Chicago.in his charge until buried. Parker will try ta induce Chief of Police McGrea
CUîcAGo, Otober 26.-John Devoy pib- ol go to Chicago as a witness.

limbes a card saying that a statement made
Wednesday by Mr. Forrest, one of the coun-
sel for the defence lu the Cronn case, vas a
direct Incitement to marder. The statement A L SAINTS-AL LSOULS.
roferred la vas as fellova : -rhare la In- What society la in the natural arder, the
former Devoy, Informer MCahey, Informer communion of aints i in the Isupernatural ;
Luke Dillon ;and I don't know how many man is born ta bath. Destroy humana sciety1
other Informera." and yun gradually reduce mankind t the leveli

Devoy saya: "If Furret dacu net deny of the brute; sever the communion ofi sainis andi
baving used these word I sahall holdhim re. you destroy humaniy at a blow. Maunwas
spouible, so far as tbey apply ta me. He -numde fo Ga -to no w hGodber and to enjoya
CannetI retend tle lstndtd tlia o,1 hi 'n iereaier. Thm 1 tram of ail men ;amdon oup t m nstand erinciple that wo th ga that are equal toameanlog and isgnificance of the word 'In. -third are necessarily equalin each other, men
former' as used among Irluimen, espeolally bstrd u created for society. The A postles and
among the men who pay lie foe and Inas ruat Evangeliats always use the "W." " We shall
him. ' appeor." "We aball stand." "We ball see,"

aBs. CONKLIN'S TESTIMONT. St. If theoloagy wre silent as to the relations
of men after life, philosophy would step in to

OnitAgo, October 28.-At the Cronin trial inform us, that ail men are bound by a sing e
to-day Napier Moreland,an employee of Patrick fate and a common destiny. It is impo, ible to
Dinan, the livery man, testified as to the facts conceire a man with an individual destiny,0
of theb having f the white borse on the se it t aform an idea of two God. This1
evenîug cf Ma .4, when Dr. Cronin being the case, w see the importance of onei
was killed. HeB aid when theborse was faith and one church. Co-operation is h lawi
returned, in a litle over two hours, of society, in the tempora asl well as in the
it was in the condition of a borse that had been spiritual order. Every man is as a drop in the 1
driveni very fast for the leangth of time he was o-ean of humsnity, ana although lin significanub
out The buggy wasa >vered with sand and bule-. in himself, ho influences the entire body of the
vard mud. Mrs. Conkil, at whose bouse Cron- race. Every word ho upeak a in the hearinroe ai
in last lived, was the next witness. Mis. Con- another, every aet ho performe, every thoughti
klin told the story of how the doctr was called that passes through his mind, every feeling that
away from ber bue on the night of May 4. actuaeo s bis heart, influences him, and through

She aid thatat? 20p.m.astranger,whoseemed hmb the entire human family. This is nt af
nervous and exciied, rang the hall and when he religious truth ; it is a iacf of every-day ex-c
opened the door enquired for Cron. He perience. Where there ii close union in thei
snemed reluctont tla nîer,but fioally did ao whn temporal iorder, is it likely tiat all hould be 

lAd that thedoctor was engaged. The tranger severanc and estrangement in the Ortder whih
bhen took a aset mi the waiting room. Wheu man fade most congenal ta his powers and as-1
Dr. Cronin came out of his office the man ad- piration bmThe second moet imponrtaut duty of
vanced and said: "Doctor Cronin, you are man i towards him fellow man. He must avoidr
wanted to attend a man who bas been hurt st doing him injury in his property or reputation ;t
O'iullivan's ice office." The doctor made a ha must be charitable ta him in aIl that affectsi
remark which wibness didn' hear. .At that his semne and feeling.. We must do more.,
moment lhe man drew a card from his pocket God bus placed in oui power to assipt bia pir-
and presented it to the docior and he took the itually, and the parable of the Good Samaritan
card and said : "Oh, yes ; what i the nature of is but afigure of the loving Christian's regard
the accident."le said,"A man bas beeu run over for his neighbor.
by a waggon." The doctor said, "I will be Our duty te cr neighbor:ie aourtribute to bis1
with you oon." or something to tha affect. peaca and happines.. God's life and esence ig

The man s t down aigainon the edige nf a love, and his dealings with us have but one
chair, the doctar turned, laying the card on the object, and that is to make us partakers in his
mantlepiece. The man smaid O'dullivan was out joy and peace. Tat duty is nt confined ta
of town and lit word that Dr. Cronin was to this life, or t thome who are co-dwellers with us
attend his main. Dr. Cronin ra to bis private on earth. It applies more eqpecially to those
room and raithered together somae bandages and who iave gone before and are sharers of God's.
cotton batting, and ho brought them out with blis. The practice of Catholics ta honor the
bis surgical case and a case of aplints. Thon saints of God is one of the firat and simplest
drawig on is coat an quickily as posible he corollaries of oui Christian faith. If we are
lef ruu ncuryg the thigs and the case lu obliged ta love and honor oui neighbor on this
hisarma. The two weut hurriedly out of the earth because ha is our brother and bears withi
bouse se fast au they coulad nd did mot even n ithe image and likenesa of Gnd, for far greater9
abut the don. Witness heard them uning reasonshould we love and honor the sainte, Ouri
downm aire. Witness went t a window and brothers of a abrong kinaship,and beareraof God's
saw a bogg with a whitehorse attached stand- image by a more refulgent and grander reflectiun
ing before lte door. We are strangers t each bother, we who dwell

DBIVEN Tus DEATE. togsther in this valley ai teirs. We sea each
oher seldors. We know emah other little. We

Dr. Cronin and the man who ceied for him lave esch oCher frequently not at ail. The great
got into the buggy, which was driven -north- company whom noman can number i the se-
ward. Mrs Conklin gave a description of the ciety ta which we aspire. Then we bosil know
man who came for the doctor. On the day even as we are known. The prophet of
following Dr. Cronin'a disappearance witoas Patmos describes the heavenly :ociety as it
and ber husband discovered the card which the were a sesa of crystal Nching @hall be cou-
man had brought, that of O'Sullivau the ice- cealed. AUlwill be une and pure and bright ta
man. the eyes of mon and angels. We should

Mru. Conklin's cross-examination brought ont cultivate the companionship of the saints
nothing of importance. .It 1asted until late in in glory. We abould nota h content t love
the afternoon, but the witnesa' etatements on this or that saint whose life atrongly attract
direct examination were not materially shaken. us. Weamhould love the " land of the living"
In reply bota question as to where Cronin kept and the " people of God." It is the patriotism
bis money, indicating a posible defence of we owe our celeatial Commonwealth. It i. for
murder for purposes a trobbery, Mr. Conklin this reagon sud through motives suai as ibese
named the bak in which the doctor hept is that the church celebrates with sui pomp and
f unds, and lsaidt me was aure head very little splendor,e the.faut of Al Saint, It is the ni-
withhim on the night of the murder hecame tional, holiday of al children of God. We
he never carried much money about bis person,. are pilgrim in a atrange. land; farers over a

Charles W. ' Bieck, a reporter, 'testified to rough and treacherous ses ; the country of our
Mn. Conklin's identification of the white hornse. heart' nd hope the haven of our rest i the
miss Sarah McMorney, . vho was in Uroanin'a rest beyond wose glory we sing on Ail Saint's
reception room when the man came for il a - '.
with the white borse, described that pary as ut th journey is loni The climate un-
appearing.very nervous, au -with a. pmierOg, ealby. Thefnumber of the sick and lame and
disconceting stare which- he fixed upan lie foot-sore i. nocessarily large. Wev ould h vemy
witneas. Her demeription ofte man, Ibecolor unfeling-if twé lait aur sick to peraih on ithe
of bis moustache, o! bis soal, etu, oàrded wiaide. If we have charity it aIlwe owe ils
oeey wiih liaI given by Mr, Conkll. .' - moobsi "ah eilling manifestauions tbI
Dr. Croin's brother krou Arkansas, ! he poor who e ltad au thir'journay Pnrga-

nexl vitness; idenifed the Lake View corps. tory I Purgtr Purgalomyl GraI laar-

Smiths Falls Bazuar.
We desire l nremind our reader tat the 1

Drawing of Prizes in e -ith
Francia de Sales Church, Smith alls, will take
place on Saturday, 9Dh No-ember, under the
supervision of the Mayor and prominent citi-
zens. Returne of any tickets sold will be
îhankfully received until Friday, 8th Nov., by
the secretary of committee and Re. Faler
Stanton.

The New Irlsh League.
DUBLIN, October 28.-The Tenants' De-i

fence league beld a convention at hurles te-.
day, aI which Lord Mayor Boxton, preided.1
There was a large attendance. Messir. Red-
mond, Sullivan, Sheehy and Lane, members of
Parliament, made speeches. Reolutionas erec
adopted approvingthe objecta of thenew league,'
and pledging thoase present to aubscribe not le ai
an amount than threegence on the pound on
the rateable value of theiriholdings.

Dr. O'Reilly and Col. Atkinson, of DeIroit
atended the convention. Among the 600 per-1
sons present were a large number of Parnelitei
membera of Parliament.

Bigamous Dr. Fraser.

JIALipAx olober 24.-Conlderale talk
as been caused here by t e annonncemen

that Dr. James A. Fracar, a graduate of the
Halifax Medioal college, bas married at
Washington Lillie G. Thorn, a pretty clerk
In the Census Bureau. Fraiser has a wife In
%his alty, the daughter of a leading citizen,
whom h xnarrled here six years ago. Their
wedding was a social event, mil the parties
coaucaned beling very wel known. Mrs.
Fraser returned t eHliax aomet ime ago
from the States en aaoeunt of t e oa tanol
agreeing with her, and brought he ithree
children with.her. :A short time ago ahe b.
sad to have reoelved, s letter from her ib-
band, propoaing- a divorce, to .whoh sahe
would nôt agree.It Is reported that Fraser

odocathe Washington -gIrl to. minrry him
by r esentlng thiat ha was dIvored froin
hlm first wIfe.

a: JIL v Wj vý

boue of depared ioula, whose phyuiciana are
still in the flash. Thmy are on the very shore of
a happy ocean, but tbey need ta be carried into
the lie-giving wave. We Are Ibm mngIs Gad
bas oammissioned t lift them. What a
glorious privilege I How coldly andhow indifferentl do w exeroise il b
The seuls in Purgatory are ali sana.

Tiheir rela ions ta us differ dfrom btse of the
aints in ulary, eb tem dependence on aur

prayers. Theyuned help and oniv we can
bestow L. A prayer for a saint in Purgatory
laIthat saint under an eternal obligation t a
im who offer it. EarBthly obligations are dia-

cbarged by coupter obligations. Priendmhips
bnrn tof emporal service die wibth the memory
of ach service ; but no langth of time nor rm-e
ciprocity of favor ean vipe out the obilgation
et a saint lu heaven ta suceor and aid him who
aided hm on hl jonney ta Ibmebealiflo vision.
One maoment in Godin'amopaur ere vorlh ail
th joys aof earth pouessed for sernity. - The
saint, who, by the prayers of t bfaittful on
earth, is made ta enjoy that moment of bihas
befoe his ime, Owen il ta his earth bene-
factor a ocompename him with all possib1e equi-
valent. And what can be an equvalment?

Immediately followingm the fea of Ail Saints
the ohurch celebrates the feast of AU Boula. It

a feast. Wha n oa give a lover more jay la,
Ibe apporsuuhîy la succur bis beloved?
One oi the troages expressions o
love aver uttered by human lips
was apoken by Saint Augustine. ''I
am Augustine." ho said, " and thou art God ;
but wert thou Augustine aud I God, I would
with that thou werî Gad and I Augustine."
Helplesa effort of love ta put Oranipoaence un-
der a compliment. We caon stiafy this longing
in ome measure on All Souls Day. The poor
saints need hs.lp, and wonld accept te fr[nm
us rablier han romn rahean inb g that th Creator
bas made. It is a joy for hem ta receive il;
a joy for us to beitaw it. Why il il thon no
a fsis ?

The Church intimates the character of service
we should render. Privat and publie prayera,
the holy sacrifice of the Mass and communions
of soifrag. These means are within the reach
af al. It is a poor snd sickly Christianity that
bas nu concern fur the dead. lb it very eamy ta
tast the pit eof a peope cr congregation. Wbat
do they do for the dod ? We must renember
the four lst things ; di-.th, judgient, hill,and
heaven. How can we think of these thing with.
out remnambering them rultibudus who have
passed through be terrible ordeal? Il was
yesterday for them; i will bie to-morrow for.
us.-Western WTichman.

DROWNED IN SIGHT OF LAND.

Terrible Shipwrecks and Less o Life oun
s e-•ralna est.

NoRnOLE, Va, Ooaber 27.-The schooner
F. E. Waters, of Baltimoret with a cargo of
shingles, is ashore aI Nagg aHead, NO.., ,heb
baving been wrecked in the torm of lat Wed
nesday. The entire cro were lot. One mnian
was found laehed tu the rigging dead when imhe
vessel came ahore. There was probably a lady
aboard, as articles ai lemalse clothing and the
tparda eowig machinb have core abore from
the ureck.

A large three-masîted chooner, flyinsg a flag of
distreas, in aBhore ight miles outside of regon
Inlet. Atistance will be soent from bore.

As before reporled, the schooner Gerge T.
Rimmons, uf Camdon, N.J., was wrecked off
False Cape, thirty miles south of Cape Henry,
in hie storm cf last Wedniesday night. The
vessel was firti seen in the breakers by the life-
savers on Thursday morning. Five men were
lashed in the rigging. One by one the doumed
men have been awept away into the sea. Laist
night two men were left and a sunset this
evening only one aman l oft, and undoubb-
edly he will shaore the fate of his shipnates bo.
fore moraing. Life-saving stations numbers 4,
5 and 6 have kept in readiness a crew of picked
msn waitchirng an opportuniîy ta go lo the
rescue of the wrecked men, but the surf bas run
ton bigh for the lifeboat ta attempt relief.

The schooner Lizzie S. Haynea, lumber laden
[rom Savannah to Baltimore, bas been wreckea
on Bodie's Island. The captain and steward
were saved. Five mn wore drowned. Two
bodies have leen recovered. The vessel ia a
total los, ud the cargo lwasahing on the
beach.

Schooner A. E. Blackman rolled over two
miles out at sea. _Captain Charles Edwards, by
the aid of a cork jacket, awam ta N'ew Inlet and
was saved. The remaminig five of the crew
were loat.

THE POPE'S LETTER
ne Ceagrtulates the churc tl Amser

Upm the eMIdemne et lis trrsperity.

Mgr. O'Connell, rector of the American Col-
lege as Rome, wa theb honored bearer of a'
message of congratulation to the CatholiS of
America from Pope Leo. This greeting o
Unr Holy Falier, called forth by the ap-
proahing oentenay celebration of the estab-
lishment of the Hierarchy, la the United
States, was addressed tO Cardinal Gibbons.
The Cardinal this week makes it publici It il
as follows :-

To Our Beloved Son, JoaN GiBBONs, of the
So. 3Mary Bayond thbmTlier, Cardinal
Priet of thm Holy Roman Uburch, Ara-
bishop of Baltimore :

,BtLovan SoN, EAn&iT AND APOSTOLIa
BuNEnCTION; That great love for country and
for religion whicb you and our brethrn, the
Bishop of the United States of America, have
soofben and so nobly manifested, i. again srik-
ingly illustrated in the leter which you have
rrently addressed ta us. Irrom il we learn
that pastors and people are about t assemble
in the city of Baltimore ta c& lebrate the one
hundrmdsh anaiveairy of h e itriblimarnent af
theomacred bierarchy in the United Sentes On
the sarne occasion you loropose to dedicate the
Catholic University, which, with the generous
belp of the faithful, you bave founded in the
city of Washington s a happy presage of
fulare greatnems for the new ers upon whick
you are about to enter.

It is tru'y woroby of your faith and piety
thus gratefully ta recall the blessings bestowed
upon your country by Divine Providence, and,
t the same tine,to raie. up la imemory of them

a monument aicgb fl hoan houor la your-
selves snd aàlliag bondit ta yuur iellow-citl-
zons and to the country ab large. And, there-
fore, we ladly unie with you in returning
thanks ta God, the author of aii gifts. Ab thesame time we cordially congratulate you on the
zeal with wbich you emulate the example of
your glorions predecessors, faithfully treading
in their fooertepa, wilabever widenaig the field
opened up by their apostolic labîrs.

IMost joyfully bave we weloramid the ex.
pression which you, beloved mon, and the olier
Bishopi convey t as of your loyalty and
devotion te the Apostolic See. We desire, fn
return to assure you hat, like our predecessor
ai hlemad memnory. w. boa, bear au especimi
love tovarda you, our i rcet, and Ibm faitiful
oommitted la vaur care, and that we pray
fervently for your prosperily and welfare,
gathering comfort meanwhile no less tram the
readineas of your people too o operate lu all
manner of good work than frum the examples
of sacerdotal virtue which are daily set balare
them.

In regard t your wislh thaI ome represen-
tativea fromO his city should, li our name, be
present at your celbration, we readily uent
ta it, the more willingly because tbeir promsnce
will ha an mupecial mark bath of our estem and
henevtIeaca. snd af limaI bond of falîb and
charity which umies pastors and people la tue
supreaie Head of the Church.

l n conclusion, we earnestly pray ta God,
protector and guardian of the Catholi cause,
that, under the prosperous and favored publia
institution', b ywhioh you are enabled to exer-
cise with free dom your eacred ministry, Vour
labors mayredound to thebenefit ofChurboh and
cpuntry. And as a pledge of our special affec-
tion. we lovingly imparb the Apostolia Boue-
diction ta you beloved son, ta our venerable
brethren, the B3inhops of the United Slaes of
Aunerio, and ta aIl the clergy aud faithful
conimitted ta your charge.

Given ait Rome, au St. Peter'a the 76h
day of September, A. D., 1889, u nle twelfth
year of our pontificate.

LEa P. P. XliiL

BISMAROK AND THE SULTAN.

sopea That the Turk Will be InduerA te
Enter the Ailanee.

Bsari,October 27.-The proposed conference
between Prince Bismarck, Count Kalnoky and
Premiet&Crispi has been delayed until alter
Emperor William'a viitl to the Sultan of Tur-
key. The political importance of the aenut i
unt now denied. It i admitted in officiai circles
thaï hopen are enterlained iat the Emperor's
interviews with the Sultan will resault in th
aidhesion of Turkey to the general aima of the
triple alliance and with her formally entering
iLu Lrgue. Bidmark's pulicy is ta construis
a second defeonsive hue behind the Dreibung
consisting of England and Turkey, nos com-
mitted by treatY to the special purposes ot the
Central European alliance, but linked by
kiudred interesbs. Hence his manuvering ta
commit Lord Salisbury to a new treaty with
RusBia relating to the permanent occultion of
Egypt.

Ount Herbert Bismarck will precede Emper.
or Willam ta Constantinople in order to meet
the German and Englih ambaseadors and the
Tnrkish Foreign Minister before the interview
beween the German and Turkish monarchs.

The Sultan bas directed Marshal All Ns.
zami, Aarifi Parasia, the president of the cour-
ail, and oher micisters, and Generals Achmet
Von Goel and Streckers ta proceed to the
island of Tenedos to meet the German Emperor.
Tb German recephion committee bas harter-
ed tlree vessels to go t aBn Stefano. The
Germans will give a banquet to the members of
the imperial suite squadron. and a "commerce"
to the officera uf the quadrdn.

The National &itung declares tbat Turkey
ocoupies a solid position in the European con-
cert and that she enjoya the. protection afford-
ed by the Berlin treaty. Rsagarding Emperor
Wilim's visit la Constîatinople Ibm paiper says
that the omission ai auch auno ai oourteay
would admit of lie voral interpretation.

Bimsack's projecta in regard to a Balkan
mettlement, a. comnmunicated ho the Czar~, have
led to a bemporar.y cessation ai hostile Russian
inlrigues. The Czar bas certainiy consenled
la permil the chmamllor ta try la ulila. same
modlus "siendi, holding himaself free toresumm
independent motion luin' ah vent of the
mahoue failiug. Ilile the i mpression
in the Foreign office liaI Ibm negotiaions wil.
lead la anothen Barlin conferences in lia mpring
la ravise lie trealy on a bis liaI will beller-
aecur. European peaoe.

,lie Blahops of Austria, th~e Catholio memb~era
[of the Austrians Parliainent, and!bheCatholioy
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E&n igloquent aud eu Utiful Vin.amou sa as fodo fc
diention o theB Honor of the iu noie bm 4misb.Bmitlasgéd thebjIoIa op

ti-e e tembbhU*mbtat w~S:ie bi bêt abt;"isher"Ir Se
foi' -et. te-uageistsreor .

v. lCher Vaughan,8.J.,in preaohing i. oalmation et th poples whe Chris vas
fore Vularge onrgation a the Ohureh tothet"t'oraa 'h Mother

et he roy Nm aLvrpo, mS and ty grentandwithcout thee l
f wmName a Lhvrpeel, on Bnda w r a er, th Our

evealg, the 6h luit., took for his te the Lord's rolationm ut erae Hi brothera or
uada af Imiua 7,14. - Ellebrathr but what di that show ?

mertanlyhot.ihal ratlimsn Protestants
Re said that what with the Llnoolu Oaewoud tryletoaIl show. Were. the Sorip-

the Monautio Questian, the Manohester tare-.mmnnPr-testants ao ignrt of the
Charge, the Oheadile Dispute, and the Brigh- language of Holy Writ thai they lnterpreted
ton Oaâirovary, there wore burolog subject. the term "brothers" aMd " ubrethren" vwth
ta abundanoe at proest iu the air t arrest oar English equivalont of that word?1 Were
the atteatton oe tvery thlnking min. Ail not Abraham and Lot eSlld brothru, were
thse questions which were preuing themn- ot Ltbanandi Jacob socalled, and yet be,
salves upon the thught aetthe day wre most (the premaher), did not suppose hie Protes-
signiaian i of the times lu whloh thoir livs tant bearers ianerpreted those relationahips
were pat. Outside the Ostholio Churoh ft unolans d nophew by our Englishequiva-
there was no restthere was nofixity oft pirit- lent. In the language of th Gospel the
ia ltenute,aud thora was no telltng what mat torm "brothora" agolflied relatives gen-

sage .hi next day'u papara might nt have orally, and in Our Lord' oaa. cousine,
to repor Irom non-Cathollapalpitesand plcea Thoasas Sb. James the Lama % alled
of public meeting. Tbat being Rosary San. by 5t. PaulI "the brother et the Lrd," but
day, h. (:he preacher) would take the oppor- ho, (the pracher), preumed t.at even Pro-
tnnlty of caling the attention of hie hearerto testants recoguised that Jam as the on
at àohe r sugertarm between the BIeno of Cleophe, and Oar Lord'a cousin only. For
of Càtioneeer and certain of hie cleravmen of th. benefit of those who wished te learn more
Brignr.on wits ri ferene t the publia teach- abont tb objection agaiest the propetual
lai cof .na Dr. Fuitan, an Amerisan, who, vlrginlty of Our Lady, and ta have at and
ander the auspices ofi na Brighton branchof argumenta for the refutation of them, the
the Prabaft Allauce, .J bien ainviteid preacher reforred thorm to the work of St.
te ltolure on Runaism and Roma. During Ambreson "Virginity," and la St. Jerome
on tif .hsae tecresus the Axmericau speaker, against Helvldlu. Ail that ho (the preacher)
an-ng om»hqr villfying remark la roference to could hope t de la a single sermon wu ta
the Mothtr of God, nad said " sht the polnout to is bearers that from arliest
Virgin Mary was net mach of a virginu.' Christian limes the perpetusl virginity of
Preunt at tiat laoture la whlch Ihm God' Mother bad hen hold tho b a dogma ofi
vleginity Of God's Mother bad bn faith whlch was tanght and believed univer-
oallct lt;o quesdon, or rather denied sally. In the symbole of faith, in the
were certain persons aof the dioceseot OhebueS- liturgies, la Ithe preacbing and in the teaching
ter Toey tai nes felt temselveascalled upon of the Fathers of the Chure ; lu the Eat s
@vin t protest against the language usaed by well s lu the West, Christlian badi alwaya
ths supporter of the Protestant Alliance. Au ngarded as heretice guilty of "implety," of
a prote#% againSt heîr conditIon their Buhopcierilege," of Ilertidy," of "1blaphemy"
wr-,ta a letter trongly oaudemning their aIl thoaiwho dars even u loinuate that
sil-roi. Te .B-ahop in the ltter, wvloh Sp- Mary, God's Mother, was aver a any time of
pi sred lu the Suaex Daily Newso wrote: ber existence upon sarth anything but the
"Wben a fndamenral doctrine of the Orist* Vrgin. Even mn early Lu the histoy ei the
Ian faiths laopenly asaalednla year prnence, Churou as the time oi St. Jeroine this doc-
I hoai I tho Vour duty t stand up for the trine wa held a u oure and sacred that In
Fit as L is linJesus, and ta rebuke the his arguments against Helvidius, Jerome s@&y
ga-nsyer. Now, the lecturer, la attasking, h can quel the whole ef antiquity against
and, I must may, vilifying the Virgir. Mary, him, Ignatins, Polycarp, Irnuaft, Justin, and
did. la la%, attaok the Inoamnatlon of our al other boly and apostolla mon. If the
Lord Jeas Christ as Holy Scripture presents Soripture did noatin cet terms atate that Mary
1t." 1And the Baishop went on to say : "The remained @ver a virgio, they muet remember
vrelu aobemae of man's redemption rests on the that the New Testament va written not for
lncarnation of our Lord Jesu Christ. and of the urnil-minded,cot ta reate& ml their green
that luarnation,the graatest Of almpIstoes imagimnngs, but for those Who were presumed
abe Virgin Mary wa ahe pure and holy chan' to pèsse mome appreolation of spiritual life,
nel. Uod end forth is Son maie of a lu have somo siîght pcquainaSnve with
wman, but that woman, according t pro- the supernatural. It Sieadgd not me
pheay, a Virgin. The Word wa madm Pleh, v much elevation et mind, i pre.
buts in a n viand Mange wy, l the womb auppoed ne extraordinary spiritual acumen
of the Virgin Mary, by the operatton of the te undentand tha the Mother ai God, Who
Boly Ghos." la answar ta the lutter tram valued virginity go highly that rather than1
whict ithe preacher quoted the oxtract Rev. forfeit io vwas propared ta forego thehonour
W. J. McCormick, Vicar of Sb. Matthew's, f tbeoming God' Mether, could never have
Brighton, wrote a etrong remonstrance. bacome a mother by lthe ordinary proces of
Be assured the Bishop that "althongh nature after once baving boame a Virglnthe bruque, Amroniau manner lu whioh Dr. Mother by the aupernatural or mIraculous
Falton dealt with the subject of Marielatry proces arrangei for bar by the power and
may lot have been afilolently refined for vill of God. The whole of that beautifulain-
Eaglilb ersc, cam awqre pyo b hoabold iWth uuurs' between the Archangal Gabriel
As much tonaltvy as we de ohb granudfunda- and the lemsed Virgin at Nasareth leads te
mental doctrines that your Lordship suppes tise inevitable concluion Chat Mary had vow-
'he bas Impugned." Thon the rov. gentleman ed her virginity to God, lad that this wa
vent on te a-y " I nover hoard 6 vod the pearl bayond ail pria. whh abe laiended

spokea by him In diparagement of the Vir. as ll cots ta keep au ber bslt efferlng t
.g111Mary, althoughh hedidexpress an opinion ber God. St. Augustina says that she bhad
,galust the teaahng of the Roman Church aespoused S. Joseph en purpoe th&t ho might
tober perpetual virginity." In reply ta that b. the guardian ef br chautiby and ber pre-
strangly-worded remonstrance, the Rev. W. teoctor la lite. "Mary va the firut af
J. MoOormiek waw faveured by hi. Biuhop women," saya aur own Venerable Bde,i

swth a letter, fram which Father Vaughan te offer her virginity te God." What
made the following quotation : "Yen co- really wu at the rot of the attacka made
tend," id the Bishop, "'that Dr. Fulton upon Mary's virglnity was the ratlenaliîingi
only assailed the doctrine Of the perpetual spirit o the mga. Men did not like to aocept
virginity of the Virgin Mary s au invention what they could no undertan. What they
of the Romaniste t support their unscriptar- faied te underatanvd wa the fautc bhat Ourj
il teosing and practioi l regard to her. Bat Lady was God's Virgin Mother. It was a
yen, as a theologian," contiauo the Bishop doctrine that imply bristled with the super-
of Onisister, "I well know that the doctrine natural. andI it wau thésupernatural with1
of the perpetual virginity la no Remlah fg- which the spirit of the age Was out of joint.1
inent, but held by the Churah Univarsal in Like the author of a recent nvel, the mn i1
very early tImes, taungt by the greatest the ag gid " Miracles do uot happen."
divines ef our Churoh, and suppnrted Ohri.at' Incarnaton lI the womb of a Virgin
by argument&sand inferences of Hoiy was a miracle, and thorefore, acoording ta
Wrbiswhich cannot b. diapomedo ai luthose worldly wise mon "lt did not bappen." .
the aummary way familiar ta the lec- They did not like te hook the publio consc-1
trer and thoae wh follow I uhi. track. . ence of England by making this claar and de-
maintain that Dr. Ful n hac entirely falled flatte staement, o they began by saylng
te oomprehend the character lof Our Lord's "lMary wa unt mach af a virgin." Father
Mosher s presentedlin Holy Wriî." The Vaughan oaeladed a gloriaus dIscourse,
ry. preacher asked hic congregation with during wioh he kept his audienc held on-
what respectand reverence couli thinksing mon tranoed by a appeala tothe young t be ntre
looka upon a Churohnla which a Bishop and obildren of Chat Virgin Mother who bad
parson healdmch diametrically opposite doc- 'tauht them whai value ta et upon holyi
trinem as did the Bishop of Ohichester and puIrty.
the Vicar of St. Matthew',Brighton. Surely
thrae va une chrchi lu this country la 'tIE RD RIVER VALLEY OF MINE.-
wioh people could ho quite ure not ta gelT SOTA AND DAKOTA
at the teaching of Holy Scripture, and that
happened justIte b the Churchwhloh took for Has rebaed the front rank as the mot pro-
It one raie of faith he Scripturaes and the duative grai-raislng region on the continent.
Soripturem anly. Father Vaughan then began Soli richer than the valley of the .Nile. Single
ta nufold and expound the true Soripture countries raite millions if bsihei of grain
teaching with regard te the virgiln et of the yearly. Singl stations ship frcm 300,000 ta
Blised Mother of God. He mid for Oatholos 900,000 bushels of grain aach yar. Abandant
the doctrine of the perpetual virginity of O r ppartanilties till open ta tie homeueker.
Lday was a matter ai faith. Before, iuring, For farther information, mapu. rates, &o''
sud aftor ber ceoption Mary vas a virgîn. apply ta F. I. Witney, G. P. & T. A., 8t.
Ti Pretestantismn firmt began la lift lsa Paul, Minn.--
Cerbarua-Ilke béai, il was haud thsat Jewasonly
and liseir folloeir, Cerintblîana, Eblonîtes Home Rule in England.

ver.tisi heImptgner. tai ibi dpîine; [Po thee Netw Tork Timaes, October 14.)

orthoadoxy of tise Protestant 3|imhop ai Tise result of Ihm bye eleation le lise Baume

'roimstarall11ng tiemeve teogîug who lughamnhhre, England, seerns to have par
aribed lb. doctrIne ai the perpetual virgin- tieular signîilcanee a. showin:1h. pnra ais f

ley RafGod's As ra malter aifiel , bath tho AIti lait genemal eleelona Mr Egerla
Grek sud Latin Chaurah had, ever maintained Hubbaird received 4,460 votes, w hile the
tise docirîne ai lhe patual virginlty cf Our Gladutonlan candIdate reoeivad 4,389. Tise
Lady. St. Epîihala aidi il was hereasl tomber thus eieoted bai just hein maie a
donh shaoul il ; St. Bsasl onmldered the de. paon and lis, nov eleolion wias ardered la con.-
nil cf Il equnvalent ta blasphemy ; St. Arn- sequence. AI tiIs nov eleotion Ch. Unionit
brase apaki of lise injtury doue lo Chrial by candidate via Mn. Evelyn Hnbbard-doubt.-
alltn luto qestion tisa virginity ai Hlm lacs one ai the famaily of thé retirng membor,
Mothsr. It was murprising to Cathollos and sud supparted by tise ame influonoes--wile
Indeed ta many uca-Cathoelîce, tisat a4one lise. Gladstanian oandidale vis thm sa

ruofemalng to believe lanlise grit tundamental who bai beau beaten at tise prece ding eo-.
dootnine of tise Inosarno cul possibly Clan. Tisa Glsatenlsu has nov beau aisasen

brnn bhisaif ta Imagine tisaI Oar Lady, visa by 4,855 votes against 4,647. The oandidates
was tise Mother ai Gad, could over becorne at lise two eleatlons being tisas virtually lise
lhe mother of anyone. alse.' L t i. argued a sanse, sud Ch. oIher cndition. not hasving
gremmnesa ai mini and a toal vaut ofa pre, ohangmdit IIs Impassible ta attrîbuto tho dîf-
intlun of th very firat prhnciples of lhe up,. ference in tise vote t. anything bat a changé

ernatural life. Reiaon itself' told thiem thaet lu Ibm seutiment aofb heanstituenoy-a ohange
to calIla queslen Mary' perputual vlrginitîy whîih la Ibm menu striking because Il hasm
was a mort of blsphemy sainat tisa Eternal taken place ln an -agrionltural ommsnunty,
yather, Who had made hoe Bis daughter, a uw re the.mindeofmou changé mah ion
injury te the Holy Ghest, Whob ad obse nreadily than la owns.
ber teho b Ripouse,-and aninsult ta Oris, A god may thing have happeued la the
Who 'haid-elated-'er' to he HI. Virgin interval bôlen the two aalt1ena . The
'Mîhar., But, mlditise preaher, the objeo. mOst limprtant of thom as uregard thi ela-
tiuenaied by' Protestant. against the pr.tian vere the passage of the smo-clled rimua
petual viglity vare said te b drawntremf (Oeroln) Aatand is enforcement by Mr.
the Hïi.-âelrptlre thnsolves lt themr Bàlfour gaiht more o the mertce respected
cee whaitsme objeelié agffermd: wero Worth.. And repremontative Irlishmen, and the relent-.
Well,'lt wam arguei frein the f ac eO r Lord lois evition carrIed on under the direction
bieingciied Mary'I " áiit-bornBnu" tisaI't th Chiot Serotary andwith the aistamane
subsequntly.schu musibanomamethemeîther afths Irish ontabalary. Tisane lu aise Ca hi.

tof.ter ona. , The objeîtîc tn k'for conidered the7 uter collapsie of the case of
iàldàble' tothese Who eidedi ea l'prea the Times nevapaper apint Parnell sud the

t é lummb . h ühu. uhd

more anm ~properly :Aagedtöls, 1.forth.
w¶hro ere no1t betore th. publia when

thi .i'I élection -Vas held, and so 'n.ï
bhy.wo ébd been determinecl by lhem. If

blbinlght -be -expeàtedtbat. the
~*tok ed hage;his vote whn athore was

ih tabe nothing f the harge.agi fiats
any zte that muay a;va been e n
çenseguence •âf th. !ioxpèau.oö stt

ere'due m'erlyto .tiridulo and cton mpt
wIth which they vered the proseautors of
Parneli.

The mnforaument cf cfhe Corlon Act ln
Ireland furnishes a much more ubstantial
reasn for'a change of vote . For it has beeu
perfecoly manifest that the victim fet Mr.
Balfour a polloy of coerclon have been prose-
outel and puniaheda imply for bilng repre-
sentative Iriahmen. The Inspiration of the
policy was a hatred ai Irishmen s snah, and
the same kind; of desire toward them that
tradition ascribes ta lero with regard t eb
Romans. Au it was not practcable to exter-
minate the Irish -people, Il -seemed to have
bien resolved to dealmate them. Reall, this
la the only explanation of the programme
carried out by Mr. Balfour. It was apparent
ta everybody that the mon chosen for pars-
otion had done no more than all Iriebmen
wera engaged ln doing, and were net onlu t
leuat ashamed oi dolng. The object of the
proseonions was te overawe the whole Irlsh
people and ta prevent them aven fram pub.
ioly advooating what they bellevedtlobe best.
The effect was simply to make heroes and
martyre, ln the popular estimation, of the
mon whom Lord Sîllabury's Adminiatration,
with a singular ignorance of the Irish nature,
and lndeed ef human nature li general, had
undertaken ta defame and to render Iloi
patent.

By those proceedinga It bas been made evi.
dent t the dalleat Engliah voter that there
are only two courses open with respct te
Ireland. One lao gavera Ireland by force
and ln completa diaregard and contempt of
Irish opinion, and the other la to allow Ire-
land t govern heraelf ln respect t her in-
Cernai and domestia affaira. Thora was sone-
thing tragical nd ant the same time amething
comio la the confidence with which the re-
olpe of coeroien was produoed by the Salle-
bury Goverrnment. One would bave supposed
that it was ome novel invention ilstead of
the trite and dismal device that bad been ap-
plied ta Ireland (with brief and partial Inter-
vals of reason and justice) ever aincs the Cor.
quest, and thatl haid filled the Irish people
with a passionate batred for England. But
this policy la plainly an anchronism. It
may be posible to govern a aivage tribe of
Asiatics or African as Lord Salabury and
Mr. Balfour proposed ta gavera the Irish ;
but It.Is same centuries tee late t try the e-
perient in Enrope. If an Engliahman maya
the Irish are still fere natura, and that the
methodo applicable ta savages are uot only
methoda applicable ta them, he exposes him-
self te the obvions loquiry Into whose fault It
was that they emain la ithat condition. As
thiage stand, the only alternative to auch a
teanure of Ireland as England has ber
Oriental posassions lis to extend local elf-
governmens. It i. not likely that under
Home Rule Ireland willi be governed very
well, but i# cannet posaibly be governed
worse than It has bean governed by England,
snd under Home Rale Englishmen wil.no
longer b. responaible for Its condition. Thune
of the two courses, only one eau rmally be
called open, and It cannot i long before the
majarity of the English people accept Bome
Bule au Inevitable, however strong their re-
pagnance ta it may romain.

OUTLAWBY IN KENTUOKY.

Harlan Court oe esiened sy a Band e
Desperate menz.

LouisIrmiL, Ky., October 23.-An engage-
ment bas eocurred batween the Howard and
Turner factions near Harlan court bouse,
James Dean, of Eoward's party, was killed
and five otheri wre wounded. Thre et the
Turner crowd were wouanded.

A correspondent at Pineville telegrapha as
follows :- Silson Howard and one of hi
principal henohmen named Jennings are
among the woanded, and I la sId Howard'&
injuries are prebably fatal. The Turnera have
bien lu possesslon of the town for more
thau alweek.

Their leader I John Turner, aged 17.
Howard's forces have been u camp one mile
fron the town. Thora are about forty mon
lu each crowd, aIl equipped with Winches-
tera and revolvers. Yesterday morning
Turner led hie follo wera la an attack on the
Howard camp. The attacking party gat lna
firat work but were finally driven back ta the
town. A report reached Pineville to-day that
the aoward foraesl n Harlan, enraged by the
battle of yesterday and the probable fatal
wounding of their leader left camp lait night
and atarted for Harlan court bouse, iniend-
ing ta kilt everybody that belong to the op-
position and barn the town.

A desperate state of affaire la once more
prevailing ln Harlan couanty. The state trompe
sent up thora tw monthe ago were withdrawn
a few weeks csince wthout anything beingo f-
fested, and the outlaws, under the leadershilp
cf Eoward,have taken frcsh courage. Howard
hic organized them and will carry lb. place
ai all hasard.. Oouty Jadge Wilmon Lewis,
who lad th. aid gight against Howard, la lu
the lavn sud ha s aen charge of thm law sud
erder farces. They number about forty or
lity mou sud are armed with W inoenes,
platois, mxuikets sud other weapons. They
are eunrnohed la Harlen court honme,and are
preparing ta defend th. place.

ABi OLD BOBE EOIENED.
Thse present Iroubie was brought about by

Sa avor. John Howard, 19 ears aid, a
brother of Howard, the leader ad ittrber,
was ln Harlan court bhoue, where tise father
ai the Hovard brother. lives. Flily Smaith,
a con af Wash Smith, ana ai Cho wealhest
mein aain outy, was aIlu lnova. The
Smit1h. were reilted by marriage to John Os.-
wood, the wealthy farmer,who with his hiredi
mn Heaaklah Hall, wias illed on Friday,
October Il by' Wilson Howard', gang. A
nephew ai John Oawood, mnaie C harle. Ca.-

aod, marrid a daughter ai Wash Smith
sud the iator ai Fley. Smith. They belong.-
ed t. the Law sud Ordor party.

John Osaaod was a brother-in-law of
County Judge Lewis, sud like the latter ho
Was ative ln the attempts to stop rime and
te bring aIl the demperadom to the bar.
WilaHoward wanted him out of the way and
ho and Hail were ekid. ThoL av snd Or-
de party worm gruatly ox.ral.ed aveu 1h!.,
and h. god oiltiau wers considering means
by wboh Oswood and Hall's layer. could
ho broeght te justice, when th. laist lght oc-
oarred. just how Ilt wai brought aboutno
one saeied te knoandi th. pointla dlputed
amité hother Plmley Smithor Jahn Bovard
fired Brut.

summoTNOsSIGTi·
John Howard wa.swlking along the atreet,

and Flesly Smlth vas lu .he dor of the
COmbland hotel when they,maw eaici other.
Howard p'ulledhu plitol add youig 8mith
maufsad a :Winchester rifle, which wainear
him, sud both began, té shoot, None -attbe
ballet. were buried ln the targIe. they wereo

JERUSÂE ÂND THE HOLT LAND
-AT THE TIME OT TEE-

.The dedt work of Aà nla Ameri, pronaunà,d lb ther 1rgy af al ureed t a he
oand people who have visited i as unequaled anywhere for maanifloae of uonopion,

bean.of ,olorm, barmony in oomnihi, and so LI E TXI1 that one feola a ify olta m
a dground.THE. ORUOIFION saine hi a marvellnoa work, alone worth o mi

nmila. aeoapartfrom lie oCITY,: Monnt OLIVET, MORIAH. MIZPAH and ZION.
This grand PANORAMA to ba seeau the OYCLORANMA, corner St. Ciatherine and St. Urban
streets, MontreaL Open every day- from anorning ti 10:30 p.m., and on Sondays from1 to 10 
p.m. Streete ar pea the door.

AND STEROPTICONS
afrrae bt and cbea ,aarso
MLfJ , h Oblef ' aid|

ar1,.§denc%, astorrreligionandtrmul,s.--- ine mumees;aid Parler Eitertain.

Intended for, but Il wa thought ab first that
Howard was killed. One of Smith'a ballets
grazad hie temple and the shck knocked him
down. While h. lay there atunned for the
moment Smith laft and Howard dii the came
thing. Taie sooting ccacrid about 5 o'click
oun aturday alternoan. John Howard loat
little time t commnleating withis ibrother
Wilson, and the latter vowed vengeane.
Early on Sunday morning word was brough b
ta the toen that Wilson had aid tha he
didn't Intend te put up wn tht trouble any
longer; hi wuld wipe out h! enemies thia
time or he wuld die trying. A little lter
the report was confirmed from another source,
wheun the news came that the Howard were
organzlog and arming.

A little later reliable meaengers of the
Law and Order partv brought the intelligence
that the onclaw had ent word to ail hi men
ta comle wtll arimed ta s reodczvcue a few
miles from the conty mat. The seat of jai-
tice of Harlan county, whicha is no couvert-
ed Into a ciladel by the Law and Order party,
la thirty-five mile from Pineeville, wshioh ia
the neareut ralroai point. I is on the Vie-
ginia brder line. Sme cf those who arrivei
hee bellieve thas Wmi., Hward wal post de-
$aciments Mo as t ahiut fff ail communication
between the town a d .a m'uter world and
await the moment we hoo can make hic at-
tack on the town with the bsat chance of
carryng ail before him. Judge Lewir, as
mcsn ae the noma wa brongiln by people
whose reliablity would no alow hlm ta
doubt of Howard'a Intentions, called t boclii-
zAns af the place together. Armlng them-
suives tsey took up their quartera lu the court
hoae. buIlding., where they are av alting the
attack.

FIVE BLAOK FIENDS.

A Defemeele Woman'a mBos Enrat aud
Mer Ç%114 Tertured.

Biumrnaonrx, Ais, October 23.-A speolal
from Lafayette statea that Albert Smith and
his tbree aidest children ent come milse t
church Snday. Five negroes approachei
the bouseand aisked Mr.Smith to give them
something tuoest. un being refusei they
wentIntothe house and forced Mr. Smiib
and the baby nltothe: yard. Afler ransack-
Lng ·the h ,ute and appropriating aIl the
money, etc., they ould fini theyest fire to
the houme. They then tosmed Mrs. Smsish's
baby ln the air several times and let 1lait
back almait en the pointof the sharp knive,
whih they hald under it. The brutes fically
headed the frantio woman's aries and went
away, leaving ber with ler halt dead bibe
beaside the ruins of hberbahu. People for
miles around have bien earching the country
for the villians, and at lta aceounts three cf
them bai been captured.

A LAKE DISABTER.

A Steamer, a Ta an&i Tve wB res Wrecked
lat a lake Elehieîn lions.

CrioÂao, October 23.-The steamer D.
Balanlinue, her consort, the barge Ironton
sad the tug Protectinu went ashore in a bannh
at Winuelka about 10 9'clock lait night. It
wa reportei thaI tha schooner Ameria w-a
on thebeach nut far from them. The wind
was heavy from the narcb-eist, and a beavy
sea uas rolling wben the boats vent on. The1
weather wa also xtremely thick. It is a
hard bottom, aud with a heavy sa raunning
the chances wre teut the vessela would ho
broken up. At 2.30 this morning tshe wind
wa going down, but the cea continued very
hoavy. Tao Evanetone life-.sving station
was notilfed, and t.hsre was sought ta b%
little danger cf lmoc of lite. Thé B llutine
and the Irenton ae ewned by Wm. làock, of
Olevaland. They wre ladmtn witu nal. The
Ballantine was built t Banger lu 1873 and la
valued at $42 000 on au A 2 ratin. Tnr.
Ironton la rated A 2 on a valuation Pt $25,000.
She wa built in 1876 at B siLlo. The point
where the boat struk has beau the sone of
many disastere, nome of them attended by
great loe of life.

The BaIantine will probably be acomplote
wreck, but the barge and the tug will pro-
ably ha hauled off this afternonn.

OPENING OF THE REIOHBTAG.

An Assurance of Peace and a Request for
H.uoy fon the Army.

BERLIN, October 22.-The Reichstag open.
ai le-day. Henr Von BootI<nm2r vica-preai-
dent of the Prumalan ministry, rend the Em-
perar's speech. Th% addresa saye : Tne active
attention of the preei Raiche .ag hs, been
sapeîally dlrcoted to the eourito of peace
abroad and the taks of the fior'hcoming
session will bu lu the ame direoction. Whn
the Reichstag met in 1887 the larenost o .j ici
was the consolidation of nns defensive powers
of the Ftherland. Tie Reichstag, wita -.
patrotio apprclation et the ituaioo, applied
itlif thoreto. Your co-operation t the end
will ho again claimea in or der ta develop the
efficiency of the army. Ire ruadinems foraction
lu acordanoe with whatever otraumstanots
may aris wil thereby impart to tha .ff.rts
of the Empoer ad hm exalted' allen for thb.
praseaution of peau. lise weight whih is their
due lnuth. coanoil o' nattons.

PRSE DisTarJBUTcz or TEE AnEr. :

A bih! viii.ba preenlcd arnsnding tise mlil-
Isry law of May 2, 1874 la vin b. providea
ion freshs iatribation ai thse army andi la l
tended t toit'a .jus lin lihs interst of tise
lmraing and ondurc, af tise army, Chu la-
equaliaieso organization whliih have arisen
Iihrough strengthening -xhe army sud ise ida-
'placement af troop. froi-simso te timne. Prom
· iIs cabus nd. Che coraspandling expansion
of C ho naval poar 'arselise ad ditional ex-.
penitîsea siel:forth la thse budlget.

Tiha Giaunhm slatemsent vii proasnt a coma
siderialuincresohu the matricular contribn-.
lion, ai lise' everai statea to. tshe samy, us
Lempared wilh thse of 'ise oornrent year.

Nevertheless those contributions will not
greately exceed the sums banded to the fede-

alal totres fro the imperial revenue.
New socilist and banking bîlia are also

announced to be introdci d.
ArARS IN EAST AFRICA.

In East Africe, thanka to te approval of
the Reibchstag, teragh meatnres for th. np.p
pression q f the slave tr se and the protection
of Germara Intereste have been taken. The
forces orAn zed vih the mean providied by
the Rxîebhtag have ccrjnintly wit h the navy
go far accomplished their tis krendering It
again posaIi.', after an agreement with the
other partiopating powers, to raise the biock-
ade. The Sultan of Zuzsibir, moreover, bas
Icsued compreheuive decree. promeing to
Insure thabelition cf slavery. The cout of
the Est Afries evpedition o auld not, far
variuns reasns, ba limited to the aum
grantei by the law pasaed la February, 1889;
therefore a new bi lrelative tu the costaift
the expedition, will be submitted.

PEACE SeCED FMIR 1890.
The hopes expremced by the Emperor ta the

Reichstag ou novembe?22, 1888, that with
God'a help the peaec cf Europe would be sua-
taimed, bave nt only beau realized, but have
gained atrength ai regards the future, owing
zo the personal relations whi h the amuperor
ha mince cultivated with the rulers af friendly
allie, thereby helping toa strengthen the con-
fidence felt abnrad le the honest love of peace
animating Germany's policy and jutifying
the beie that Europeau peace, baied on ex.
isting treatie, Gad helping, will be main-
tained during 1890.

xesar PoR Ta AuRE.
The budget, whih was presented to the

Reichstag to-day, inreases the army charges
146,000.000 mark, including 61,000,000
marks or the artillery. The naval estimates
are Increamed 36.000,000 marks.

H R'8 A LITTLE LIST.

Thinga That Every eeat Ean Desires te.
EacapeFProm. .

lho. ng

= ow h r lves êith birdé wal l@rzto
f., TheIaduate of the:hilfauroueo

choplerpool rooms lorn, u as er
Dt ompmnoulp 1. Do not ask, Win d
me ny har 1Ak, Wil it de me do
good i Theoempauenahip of mach ofi a
we wu n "M le1 ilttle or no botter,Buall talk i the n-llit of all mic r
aubjectU-a Bahara of sand ta s&grino e o
* ** The boit plao tofind ompga.
on ht to boait home. Thie Brututyaionhp
a er sud mother il t frnish eip o

panconship lu the home. But tberef aa
boneloss people aMd any hme% that mmmoe
eduoastivo, d no homes Cthat eaa fura areait
the eduostion thOt ur seusand daghta
moud. Wbereo shall we spend or *iangr
l* * *Reading lasu noducator ;wvnther
lu a gooi or bd eduoater depeni; wh t it
You rend. * * Read good litenptere ha
man li tloyear of grace1889,who iarein IAo
.rica,need ho without agb0od library. The bIt
books are vithin the reach of the ost
magre pare. You cn get a good COMpamos
for as littlef ot as a good aigar. Yur troubla
la perhapa nt Waut of money, but tcbe
time, i No We ail have tim etaout la
lumrn if we have wiadom enoc htoQe the
friemant 'f Our time. Rnry Ward Bsecher
usedc o road betwen the coursea i Bterdi.
ner table, and when ho got interiatdin-ic
book vould take it for him desa, I
Miller lay prone before the fire. Hludvig
whileb is companions wre whilin studheir
time In idle jetusuand storier. Seian e
a boy, standing in queue at the postolnf,,"D4
waIting for his tura fer letters, utilz, th
ame by studying Greek froms a little pgckaI
grammar in hie band. He le aawle ecopamit
who dae nos waste more than halt au hon,s
day ln Ide goaip, ueleca coUveration, fri.
volont amusement, or mera vaculty. Haalfu
hour a day Ia thre houra a week, a hundr
and fifty la a year, tweary working days not
The man Who uses his fragments of time hi
nearly one month more ln the Year than hl%
neighbor Who la wasteful Of the preciou
commodity.-Ex.

The Dr Dnklng Habit Dlsreputable.
l view of the emmense amount of liqaor

consumed l the United State, Il l dffialt
ta believe thet the temperance cause la mak.
fag muc progrecs, but it la a fact that ecres
in drinkIng wa. never co direputable as it
la to-day. Self-respecting men shun isthete-
olety of the lmmedorate drinker more than
ever bfore. They dou't like to ha seen
his company. A young manW ho la known
ta drink even moderately la ditrusted by hie
smployers and his standing lu society suafers
a docline. Solty frowns more and more
upen the driking habit, and tippling am a
fauhionable accomplishment la on the decline.
IJquor lu mot openly presented to gasts a%
private boumes a ut was twenty-five years
ago. Au invitation from yur enltertainer ta
c take muthin' la apt to be communicated by
a whisper and a wink, and ha leads yeu ta
some seoladed oupboard. H. iasashamed t
mention whisky la the presence cf the ladien
and children. There i much talk outaide
of clubs about the dilspation ndulged ln
thore, bat It la greatly exaggerated. Excesse
are frowned apon u all reputable clubs.
Wheu drnmkennes becomes horoughlynn.

lpopuar tawill be conned t. the dissoluteProm the man wha knows it all. olpu.-Ez.
Fros the slatter nsud everely ean,
Prom taller-made gentlemen uverywher. TO THE DRA.
Prom ail whom dogs and children dislike. A person rednes a Deaes aimoe ime in the
From "lame" that like muddy water Wii fen dàpois'ript onfi e imlte reaed

beut. Who applies to Nsuoa'N, 80 St. John street,
Prom the br-room ator Who "suppori Montrei __aL.

Forret." Legend of the White Thistle.
Fnermial viso "uah" thaîr prayers, bat The long bour of darknes bad begun on oneeve "pay. of the weary nightaswhen the Virgin Mother
Prom prose agent', soclety sotrees and adni her Bo Son were flying with Sb. Joseph

would-be tara. into s étrange land. Shivering with fatiguaand
From the créatures that wrie nasty bookm @old, Mary ould go no further, but cenk down

or read sem unpon the mnd of the desert, wish the Divine
,,sheald meii clsped in ber arme. At langth St.

From dealers in the "antique' who make Joseph discerned a cleft bet een r wo large
their own wares. rocks, viich wnud b ornome selter tamnta

From dealers of all inde who calldihabn- col nigis vud; sud, beviacg laed a muiae
îmty Susînas."upon lise gnauud, lha place d th. Virgin scxcesty "business.is e Ju there ta rest.

From public librarie that never boy a AI the foot of the rock a little flower was
book worth preserving. blooming, a lowly, humble thing that acarce

From the thre F.P'-plumbera, poltlans a tovler would have heeded-a flower of a

and neighbors' plano. bright red hue., But that nught, during the
Pilence and stiliness, when the ouly watan

From policemen who ean not soo because awere the gleammlg stars in Heavec above, aryE
they are paîd for net oeing. rose ta give n c elnt H0evean, su a oé

Prom the man Who speaks of snother'a -,inursa Himr-leig-ànweotp o hrymu fe
loget' vIcia vIlS toare u bi oeu cmblehaHlm ta leep-one drap cf ber mIlk 1.11

lgad pria donars nisaamg y sud mer-on the lowly little foer whieh bloomed ait ho
Frome prima donnas who ean sing and mer- feet. From thai moment ilt rosy hue fled for-

vant-girls who think they on. over but it wa fairer and lovelier by fr, for
Trom people Who rush to the sea-side la the little thistle hai own whita as men, amn

sammer, but never take a bath at home. has o rem ed tua % visery isour, i r n e
brance of the bni when Mary and te Infant

From mother who turn teir chil dren In- Jeans rested o very near ib.
te the Street tuoI keep the houtse tidy,"

From cashiers who affect the style of mIll- pATHERS ' AND HUSBANDS.
ionaire mand go ta Canada or to jaili.Mikob

From wive s who think that husbands Jink- I undersan M. with hie daU h
weore Unly made ta work that thymy ly to onn engagementvShdai
sPend. Young Winks-"Huh 1 I don't care whather

FromtheI"dudes" who han around hoe abjecte ar not. Fathera dou'I imount to much
stage doat and from balletg irls off the nowadays,"
stage. Jinks (a year orn o later)-"If you can'i

Psl aford sncb extravagance why don't you tell
From &hop girls wh p age ladyroustomers your wife go V"

by cheir claotboe and treat thom a ordingly. onng Winkl-e"Noase.,Husbande don'é
Prom "blemises" opon manhood who give s ant ta much nowadays.H

"a vwl." dinners ta "blotas" upon woman- NTtLAdp
hood. WHO CAN GET GOVERN MENT LA1Q,

Prom authors Who pay for the publication IN DAKOTA 1 met landcf Chir hoka un ginolise ubulaars ,Ail setleanIlu îiking trac govemumallnof thi l abooks and give the publisheethe Aproleotel r tak frou oblgtlan
rovse.nin Da a fa bad d aeedthe aimount Of 160 jacres oflnd, and ed
tsom Ameri onkwhohae Ie er stock, ampeint and pravîions taroeasfn

ts o cauntry, bat go every nammar tea a amoual;* sud 11.0, are netl iabie forYurop." obligation ineurntred lu Othe. countrie.

SELF-E DUcJATION. A FRIGHTFUL EXAMPLE
-Magistrabe-" What is your uame ?,

new a Man or Womum May Obtain Il. IleEh1 enh pwhy,bleusme,I- oobghtob.
W ati cane a busy man or woman do te keepart Bvlainera wsà sprescher.'

the resiultu e hie school education and carry s"Ye, y'r Houer, I wa. This Iuist
on the proces still further! In che!we doubtin' ho brought me POO."
atenire elher facto or principles ; la hife we
muss learn how ta apply ome facts and prin- The disagreeable siak headache, andfoui
ampies in praatita.l affairs, or they are ueless stomach, sofrequently complained of, nan h
both toun and to others * * * How, In a diy releved b a single dose o MoEG '
auay lite, can we get knowledge and appiy se
knowledge? *«** By observation. Lifs Botternt Pille
ta ail the dime talkiag ta us. He lL be ai-
ways learaing who keepu bis eyes open amd DISTINCTIVELY AMERI N.
hie eara open. Same men are too buay, ethera New York Belle (la Parie)-" What lu ise.
toe liày and mtil thers oo al-elt*oouced la arname et the proprietor of tChi hotel
henir wat life bai, te tach them. We have Chapren--" O'Holigan."
w oyes, to earsu and two nomtrils to.acquire "' DeAr mi Tat isn'it a Frenimchname; i
information, and one tongue with wiat la an American name."

give It. Be ta a wise man wi:e undertande .
tise proportion whii fao ladcite, and de- FIT& AlFit stoPped ffre e byDr.a d310
votes mx times as much energy te illing up GreatNerve Restorer. No r frai
as to giving out. * "** Gad companteni use. Marvelos.oUie. Trea ndsi3.00
are great toachers. The living. teacher .i boilea iree latFit cases. Band le Dm. KIW, 951
better tha a -dead one. Every min knowm Arch St., Phila, Pi.
sometisng better 'than ou ,know lt,.ndwill SEviED HIM RIGHT.
De wiling to tell yon pn iouare wlî:ing to 'ady

listen to the tellng.Mât mnn :ulie. "Ii. israe, Angelin s"i aada ou ela
part knowladge ;, but thera la .choice addreÏmidg an acquaintance, "'issltthora bai
of teachers-tbat Im, of côotuanion. boeen artipture beweenI yonan " abaïlous e
The wise man . cama 'pik oui aom. Johues y" @ ,îi. qut true." i ed I
pailen wiser thn himsif. He wilL Whmbt ii& m a 7ti " case waa adIbegged
seek companionship that is edativ.snd' the 5cse of s ilang." "SOhIo.,Atis, Ilbeggid
stimulasing ,nrnierly tisat w ist uent h t dëcninutle the haNtibut haerasi
Iog and enjoyable. Thé audvantage'uf hoot .iï Il" " Andthe reoui?'lt
oollege id'largoly the adiantage of intellectua he is in'the soup.
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reoloo that organized labor has hown how trived te maintean the lantercourse of the T eR B EPAPERS. 4,, leoan Mueetthe feroe.of on, tal.., and arterial and ner-on..,.ytem. and esp the H U EWWFE e-JEiuWR EAV RY
how imall a chance the oppressor of labor hot limb fromt being materially injured by It.iide V RB

llad.the agnst the resointe combination m mn wo, The developmgent of the mutanwhich formSoudD Y.a
one by]ri a Burns, having found their [deal, are determined te the calt of the log belag oheokedthe limb on. housd e.Tey arboxrf myGALlPrd s lunth

O3ther b)y John recaffâe i." a equently 9.1pers from its socket dopn to the bousternsT, ad cnain noth reparedt from th
foot, without anY rillnge rifooin.This a ni-iiusPl, hycanadoln..A

-T o;, W aweeesofor October ontalinB two la regarded as the perfection of beauty by the FOR A ygg qutd

atic the re, lcent strike-ene by Cardinal THE JOLIETTJlEML EOTION. ahinese, Who say that the kne» of the femtais box. SL VB "IRER-25 cent, e
arsued the other by.John Burns. Ils'bot protuberant, IJhce the knee of the male,

Ina g ng A "b awte:bto.Bateand ta %e rmetd yevr ao e lcovered that llee aua..-oOus0siEnD TR

•• Aboat the str'ke I an oOsgrlin JomETrE, Que,, Ootober 23.-The raturas when the loge la allowed to retala las naturel No. 8su
ehat everybody kn wb thm etl laoninthe election held ln this coty vto.day sieu; but whetaer thlis la from want of exer. . MARGtJERLITE OH ARTEAND l

fathwver, have e are anot ye% complote. Au f ar aon eoved, aise, whieb ever acteaua a stimules te millon. Jeur'e et usant e ses droit, of the viiag
lacin the fellowing! ordsr : ihe al however, they indicate that 3M. Bszlines, the luar deformity, or fromt the look of nutriment coteau S9t. Luuis, in the Diotriot of Montr4, Firt--The Innn:ns.3asuffi ril tw d h fu Libéral candidate, la eleoter aover M. Per. thrrough inne.lnal çiatturbar.oe, I coanentPaiif;ra,

ia momes nt o noe and chalit.ma, and te reault, the Conservative ueandidate, by about tàko vipon me sgo a»y a bu.- 1 rspect the for.-v
lin of C&aeful thrift wilohb la drawenrm 100 mrj wity. Thr returon received, with a mer id the reat cause : other aleu tne mabttr-

a ,gbanks andLprudentlsoletitn.ort-' prsno h e f18,ses o.wul rwfo a owre iltewoe 0-JOSEPH BRUNET, formerly of the Vil
ter srin aMeng the lcaser taiz nfttin0 h es. o885w&asP :i*was destufredtbyalt oy il wliage of1 Cateau Sb. Louis District of Montrea

ivr adabar t h motme f od ,.18. -1889., A foot two inuhes ID length lm the [dot of ae oa TM e'"i (" r monththe mene gae oe ror, n nwof conaba, in the Statejuanandakebankrapt» 1 o taOf thon- to g t oh! MB U hieo b lainbes the Ment owwm atureinen saoteen Thot o of. Mies.eth"uari ir..- n, One Of the lUnited States o
Sstrike oeevigo urpol. * , naa,0 w eema n sa enu , s. e Paais a CakePilas,113 Preserve aDishes and 1 iloup Anrleeda,
gde of the mailbe unknown dangers whio ' O O reiu ht hionnture an language ONL Y iO N e°b'°re="''"%e EEanufacturer'&s tap

Macondy--E he et l a fel or R n . 1,. an suply. Bt itsbeautis arealtogeher mntlir.Jil:NY.JUNEinehaUe brEh ifaL ans.nd su tor w tersa ne.edand e ordeedtooappearwithi
-Ina smntmgta r b lt ooe po n : Ideal ; for when stripped of Its gay In. "" Ar R - TrEn Y COO, s R ON n rKWo Monthe.

eama o diseani oe heed n ; : vestmnente, it illa pitednue mas of lifeàless. [n. vE.C rN G tAoo otra, 1hOcoe, 89
,eauebôganoned4 reslesa ym. Joliette ............... .... 113 .... 125 tegament, which reaembles the àkin of a _al ita Å'EXIMANO T 3HmDconoNS.ToDRiwmnchatDBor
".Thirdly--Thepes V lonr %heland, Sb. Charles Borromee. 61 .... 62 . .. washerwoman's hband aftert has undergons en oliEdetobd d d. 'I'n e = 1n thraed , nth trl Cio e ridfo n4) ea un 11.5GE.HKRNC

pahyi telabor makIlefenregofin t. Paul .............. 2»6 . .No ret'ns. a long maceration In coap and %water. The ro i emonthandtry Mntion t salpandremomerhe t enonthW utcri1s b r uetter M a _Deputy P.S,'1

4nd espeSe.lly",int. ....... . 107.... No ret'ne. omtou ore im"on '" °e 'tHusewifo PubHJshing Co.,tPe 0. Box 3421),111i Naissau8t.,ri. Y.Ci. p OI FQEBO ITITO
h-FurbThe almost certain Injary per- Sb. Felix ........ ..... .... 146 .... 101 crnahied Into a heap of deformity. . MONTREAL, SUPERIOR COURT.

màgealy lmnaloted upon the port o i don. Sb. Emelie ............ .... 11 No ret'ns' The thought of seeing a Chinawoman's ledging that th@ French have anagetheir been condiemaned snàsafo,and that lmos o.174.
leIII a prover tat ap ,ut roturn. Ste. Mlelanie .20....... Nore.'. . fout might awaken a cinde ; but I think I exhibition with oonananmate tante and skill, every window wtithin a radios of 500 yards
()noe frightenea way, ilcoefomtitSeg trin ... ~4 ight defy the most merry.hearted to and that everything about it, from the Tour was amaahed. The shook wa ses great that DAME MARIE.EUD)OXIE OOGUET

t8What wIl yhpeilboe -n a rSe. Alphonse ......... .... 38 " latugh when the luoened bandages disolosed E-ffeil down to the saletbaildinga la more oltize as far away au the corner of Bleury
strike la a reglitraitionhiofl olenarnhdauorkSe. ,Ambroise ......... 3...s .. the sad-reality tu his eyes. But fanoy has beautiful and wonderful thsanany printed de - and Sb. Oatherine streets heard the naine and Va. Pant

gutuin a or.Tf Linden of thousanda Sb, came ............. .... 2 re'n , pyed hE r part do Well that thie place oi sciption er any picture can have led the haste-ned to the spot. The dama-ge, froma
gates and the eate 'fo h enr - - rainei natcra, which idsosldom Baue by visiter te anticipate. NothIng equal to It', I financial point, is difficult to estimate, but a JOSEPH EPHRE M JACQUES.
wrho year by year flow i ri h onr 459 380 mnen, is treuted ai the prime essential of all venture teosay, han ever boeenseen before, gentleman who la In a position to know
writhout knowledge or skill. idsl. Majority for.Bainet in 1886, 79. iemlinin. ebuty. Thera la something there that may teach says that $100,000 will not ble far short of the Detendan.

"oNeverthtelees, without anhat inc elteL.e'cmpeereun gv r.Bzne * The foojt of a Chineee woman," said! I taoevery nation a letton. The arrangements of &amount. A
priseIbei ew North thora has beeunun total majority over Mr. Perreault of 198. a CMncese acqintanc!e, " ts very handsome, the clauses and denartmenta, the grouping of been inatibute" eaaiolst roet.a

Cotton faisefte hn ehveb hàt It la a great pity tu spoil it. Ho the countleuss bjecte exhibIted, the decora- MY NA TIONALITY.
,olreaPIS of self-commani taw h av en- amed with @%ti f »wtrion at the conmpliment, tion of the buildings outelde, and the anperb More,10hOob,18.

seen in the loue month. aides gives the THIE A.THOLIC CE19TENARY. but would only allait that It ir.terfered with array cf the fineent productions of humeau in. Wu. ronn erSOKES IN TaE N. y. NEWS.
alled, the conducot on taaoad r-tý'1gawit. " Liey caunr-t walk 6o well," wa§ genuity which the world hal to show-all ETHIER & PELLETIER,
anrest Pileage of Pios and of mud hee and rth bec .mount cf hlé concFelson in my favor. :hie could searcely have bean doue so well: Oh, yen, thank God 1I'Pm preud toaanyAdoaefrPaiif
cmnent Welfaire. Slight disorders ea nd Pope I.o Xgm. Congfratniates the American iH a wes o0blmd se nt ta know the rel by any people au it has been domo by the I am an Iriahmannteodcd 11.5 doaefrPlit
thera were inevitabble and formeee. The couds Dishops, state of aorg, a--d therefore hié admire. French. Vas barn and bredonhelds,

ef them vwere sworn balera t itrike. by Wide This le the letter which the Papa L-t-XII[. n"h-;' 01 •.Ofcourse wu have Fet to see what the Nad an Ilagloi fat lUPERIOR COURT, MONT REAL N.
sprang Up after li. ,Dnot rom .Pbhan sent ta Cardinal Gibbone by bMgr, O'Con. Cus:ýini recnep#% mry ye so faminiar to the tUnited States will accomplish, bu, they tan Vho2e tree o'erspreads bihe earth, s 1682.- DAME MARY HEND)ER§ON
poNay will soni es a e i 'nlratro h mela olefa i un , f th&; n Cn ywould scarc(I ely aaoly hope to find a more striking centre And bear fur all the generous fruit of the City and District of Montoreai, wif

JOHN SUILES onerning ofthe ame)rloan :.olle&É ten-m emtt4Le rcompI--ev%,ithou* it ; but it was »nd crownming glory for thir exhibition than - 0Ofvalet, love and worth. of WILLAMOHR ofheam
jah]BirimYshe would have preferred , m Wy miifrt1une tu eme it, uLinmFk0d, Rnd thera- that wondrGus tower, whieh alone vwould | lAce, Trader, duly authorized a ester e

Jgo. unssys anet this partionlar ay..fore 1 onld tun:; siympe % "he with h9m. 'To make :hc French E thinition memorable. Ah Who can trace Our pedigree, justice, Plaintiff, v. the said WILL(AM.o to have taken i a n n par hie own lm- Ta our B2loved San, Jamssg GinnoNs, of the rtt teelae great privacy about this A MOEM BlER OF PAELLIAMENT. 1 o feel hie pulos bura ; C'UARA, Defendant.
%l'ont to cet do" 9 d t, reuls.P I Title of Sc. Mary Bbyond the Tiber, smBij fpeeI n nctcily m tn;i n t batrt e r. Ah, who ao voidi of sympathy An action for sepa.ration an taoperby has
presson e of te alàhan -weillClear of the Cardinaïl Priast of the H-ýly Roman aît, when ýher wistr". yro% lddto unwind Ta hs t oie warmela un obe e Etitu te n hiscusdean Eigrien:

Ileaan alloi l. Accurate 1 TrUly Church, Arabbishop of Balttim:ors :- t oe bn ,blusheicd aatumied her face te DEADLY DYNAMITE. °Of arriar°and obard. D°n.°'' '''""'" " "''-

I ao a.Impartial? I willnot pretend BELOVED SON, EALT ANzD APOSToLI o 0f Davis of the "living lrre Miontreal, 14th October, 1889.
to say. I have been 9 ddown therae soMUO BxNi;nicriox.--That great love for theColin--* And Maghier of the isword. JDHBAOAD&BUE
and auOloten Ilaly-whole gyS deown thra te drhe i th e tud "ra e t a renENGL18I ANI) AM ERIGANS. Fatal Explosion nt t. Jean Bap- No marvel, faith, that I am lproud 12-6 Abternies for Plintiff

e lenlyen a g eand seste aaln strikngly alstated in the latteert bio.Teir nrietInec ervlln n a ntnl ue-several People WOf e a , e il e r one,

thin.fàaaed women carrylng hmeai ban bet yeu have recenly addressed tu Us. IjrdDsrpino h rc n Of Goldsmith, Mangau, Swift and Mloore,\
the pawnshlops and eturng , toy From it We learn thai pasitors and peopl Theý Heralý,e Eerop:an editlon publishes fGatn ukaadShePstv1crdwt

cdly linpartial inla igtesoy are about to assemble ln the City of BantU- Rein Caused by the Exploston. Of Sarfield and our poisoued prnnce, & egtabFeuedies,
oyet altr alhe"s hna h eocnIsat the more to celebrate the one hundredth acnn er- h olwu - reesfo l d - Bravo Owien Rue O'Neib jI'

ease for the lea6ders of the stik a c ary of the establishment of the sacred hier- r ll a&tte S.Jen Bptinte Village and the And eke of those arent hearts to-day iiFE r'
dane fairneas."',It la six vear gStab e Je ot archy in thea United States. wnst ha counted by thiousanda. In the course whole:portion et the northeast part cf telleCity Our kin by blood or birth ; rS nYFR E i.i

Wlillikms, himsjelf, oand ethern bead tao the On the same roccasion yon purpose to dedi- 4alnrmbenteCnienIhvem wswknd at 6.25 Thuraday morning by Whose gemu ranks themSrst among
the docke In tee6ymongct theiCton nvriy wth ihtete eve ry where. But for them, indeed, and an explosion of dynamite cartridges a hieb The mighty ones of eiarth;
sse-l of discentenit. i dd- gencerons helip of the faithful, yon have fond.t thé Etgie.b, it seems to me thet half the seemed to those in the neighborhood au Her, in this fair and chosen Climne,
il We law how wrethe akt uman re- ad In the city of W aEhington mis a happy bcheels and shows in Europe would have to though an Immense gunpowder magazine hadl Or where the @agles se samed

libera6tely 'set ouruelves to Maltethe men e prestige of future greatness for the new ea su p h aiepplto trvelrbenbonpadhdsatrddahad On Andean orag when Lynch'a flag
vcleagaist teir0. That nlite S much I uo hc o reaott ne'tram other nations could never keep tanm destruction sna &Lldirections. The cenle of. FrmL a trrasremd
luceed d in lg slae u la truly worthy of your faith and piety lu,,.the dishbor lsa àsmall shed In which was h in' ricl ln anrc ar not beaware thatintemrirarice lin arink la fuatia

fanyforth q aliyodthersistntelrs h gatflytorclfhebeang I°his year they have turned a stream of sitored a number cf dynamite eartridgeawhieh rO'Donnell's rise I line as root r e ea any r a ae e

ahse fo theeolteyanbal gt the crusadestonnedupon yourcountit u byDiine opeI.gold throngb all the great cities of thie Con. were nusedffr blaating purposiea lnshe con- Beneath McMahon'a fostering touch and If You haf o to bea victfim or this habig anda wisa
thos e wow e tyha ndContinuously dne na h ae ie orieu nti:ant from Paria tu Si. Petersburg. The dry struction of a sevrer un Pantaleon stract. Tetee lomdagm rlat a iftfandesire or taste for ituoir, ran can

ado lie, ept gi steilythatff wh ad a m erty o th e ada a mne t lohibe and shirsty soif hans llently soatked it up. Near the corner of this street &and Lavai But dearer to the Cei heart,

tand realabsyoi n.Ifheeui thae dock tan houfntoyuraelves cand atetconrbenftFrechmen go about more than they used toa tvenue the shanty wa buale and near le And sweeber far than theise, Pfie 8 Antidote for ilchla
to ork uon bdibeen uh sta a to yousg ALhr feow-citie ad oth untry at doad Germant were alw abyinolined te staýnds a blackemith's shop. About dix Io when the chief of Avondale Ordinaril nebaguela unln aenc al

laoe was on t hugs to ntbe ompouned launrge An, theor, W a Gdlyuthe wth travel ; but the two thnro>ughly enterprising o'elock the blackemithi's selstomnt, Julec Char Hau Englandn her knees. cure in rron tbrûe tu ave'aa ,n a 6tho e paalv

of aw mgtaraveandtokd thonuae yunrtunngtanutoGdte &uh r ad exploring vations are the Ametrleans and trand, went te light the fires, and a few Bt'Er,11111g1fma;re o e t O $1 a o gl.Nuarnethugar a 1i
ek garinutuotrn an h bav eunoofAllthegif te. ecrdal anrt-toi- ,glish. Tney aloerunderistand theo art minutes Iater Godefroi Fillon, who hac charge If y ou were Poor and eld, For solo by 9ll drugita.

f or muth-thre oldta nany other A h aetm W odal og atu.of evel, and tin their own lande they have of the bligoperation, and the expiolsives Without a friend, without a rag Oar rhe e P f0 O ilrara ahair dogon tanu

spte.oIt isconot tot e no r tike as lteâpe yo on th zel i wihyoeater brought It to a degrro of perfection which which were used in the operationp came in To shield you from the oId. Pala. end for ciroular. . agapo

apilost le isotet thatthe 1alleae ath eamleof youg lo herous apdssors'leaves aillother ountries in a state of com. Fili.a at once proceeded to light the fire ln a I'd love yeu asI love you nour,

maeinly ow.Iat oed meth or hrd that t hfully trleding in helfondos theileparative barbarism. If hotela are more comi- email furnace for the purpose of drying twoe Au When I learned to frame - 0,
theiact--ow atent to the olYdifferent framaeer ideing he. fedoendnpbyterfortable &adcleanly than they nued to eitte cartridges whichhad not beenused the previous At mother's knee a litany 155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphisp
doeck laborero is a man r a I mg i nation.apost olio -la b avors' odth e.Chiefly owing to their influence. day, but whiceh had the fuie and explodter ai.l. uIn omagleto thy cnaeI ,P

The dcetr entfawhemeopularmaat led up •rMss ow ye haveenelcomd the - As for cientlinese, ais English or Amerleans ready attached. The cartridges were placed

ta he dorkertwonoftheGtore'Uno; thmeegst r eo whc yu eoUds onur atheunder stand Ir, whr-re la It to be looked fur on a shiort distance fromn the fire and were aboutBU E E.LFUD .
to he ormtio oftheGasorkrs n ,othr bshoB cnve toUs f yur oyatythe Cotioent 7 Here we are, toward the 10 inionenIn length and au Inch and a quarter A WomaUs M0 urÛerous Plat.lla fueope e i frCuc

that fired him. When the gaz stoker won, and devotion to the Apostoic See. Wc de'o.ai tlk hnb pndsedo o u nbos ielraFrs t.FL
the docker beca6me routie, and the appeal aire, lnroern, tuoasuroyFou that, iikeOrpreà- claie of 1889, and Italians have not got Bo a fiiathi enbopne&o e t t lak WINNlPEoj, oütobejr g4.-A apeolal from wARNE.0aaneetre

fanoddkhadnmdHarris lad to the deosors of beloved memory, We, too, boearaoygr d o mmndoy. The ome more Col e o loe of thedatidges,@tark seFagrIo-h rePessaa:"at. VNUE LA T.Cnint.

formation of a union. Ont of this came the an esipecial love towaàrd you, Oar brethren, °ithn fd bin id iflingtEirfgire to the oherone o h and i a m etthnight one of the moue hellish plats ever con-

strike. At one t'*ima Borne estimates thera and the faithful committed te your cars, and strete or buldngs coram Pub co da von fire a tdeyc bronein towardomth dedly octed in Canada was dlocovered and frustra-

were as mauynoa100,000 mon ont. "The that We pray fervently for your proaperity Cherches aret n e I rde Te te t a a ire anid it beca ein adnttheat thngted at Moroly, forty miLtes wufit of haro. Some - .. e
economic questions of the etriesee o and welfare, gathering comfort meanwIIle noU . r« yoquid be donc to avert an awful dase time aigo Robert Scott, general merchant, ofciESO I^tMYP61STO Tilt

Fo d bdta c nd fr250,00 ston obs ronotheem t of sacerdod vrte w bCampa lelmr ered asolutel av ting tta i w yards w en.hi ieibthdg n house, ianegolug to mahe an atepton

everyday of the week. The sioketsystem arI, daily set before them. by coma sert cf abominationsb. THE EXPLOSION TooEK PLACE hie life. Ho informed Monoted Policeman.

put au icmmediate chenk UPOn Manly possible Ini regard to your wisih that somne repre. Io it not about time that Italians, with ail and he was thrown to the ground but not Watson and asked hlim to bc on the alert and

&boucs of the general plan of relief. Refusing a-atativea from tii city should3, ln Our name, thj utvto far n oty n lseriously injured. Obaztrand was In the act to watch people coming off thle train. Lacte BALCY'I
te gtve money, we ineared onraelves against lbe present at your eelebration, We readily ters0f9t bnondte:a.esa ffixing hie fires Wren Ltha explosion Ocour- night a Party got vifthe West bound 5CoMFO WMlhî-spreAIn Si.

drunkenness and all the troubles arising out &client to It-the more willingly because their octoma of the Fi ji Ialandere 1They Lare no rud, and although In the black-amith chop, a train at Morley dressied ln man's clothing and o ieï LèE oYORgae ' Os
of It-troubles whfoh hbave been the ruin o rsnewi ea seilmrbt of polite, aill thtbe foreignore, but t rl poRte- yard or two away, he wau blown Into the air made fur Soott'satore, Watson, shadowing 0 ' a onEn C u OR',

more strikes 'thon one. This has been the Ga teemttnand lbenevolence, and of that neuss doEsnot prevent them from acting ln the and fell inity thirty yards away, a mangled him. When the Party was about to daeh Iàh inig CHU RH S.

moberfiet strike that I remember. F rfi'tcond of faith a;nd charity which unites pastors rsneo oe nawyw ae and nakked oorpe It was but a few moment@ vitriol un Scott the hand was seized from be- d;esiri.at.rae - -n•

to last no Mau has asked me for Money for and people to the Supreme Hetad of the " decent instinota would feel ashamed of.t before hundrede cf people ruahod to the %pot, hind by Watson who after a dleiperateWstrud - tien naane.

boer" Onraih The other day, ln going frog OIOgna oteag efid out the rreent: of what many ex- gle aucoeded in getting on the handouffe. A st CIIsu n rc

W'a stentrsl fthe strike 1 " I'In conclusion, We earnently pray to God, Venice, the train broke down ae a wayside peo!9tedwas a diaster by which mûre chan one search being made the porson turned out toa ',Y:s wE a a r .,
osa nswe in a rd" ays Bu-Rrns. I" The poetradGurino nh atholir, oaus-etaâtion. In a minute or two the line on each bhad luit hisIllfe. The ambulances were at beh Mrs, Tough, who olaime Scott as her hum- ·
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK

WEDt1EsDAY, Ont. 30, St. Marcells..
i*nunâD L. Oct. 31, St. Quintin.
FMMAY, Nov. 1, ail Saintw.
SATuRDAY, Nov. 2, Ail Sule'.
SUNDAY. Nov. 3, St. Malachy.
bIoNDAY, Nov. 4, St. Chartes Borromeo.
TUMSDAY. Nov. 5, St. Zoobary
WED sry, Nov. 6, St. Leonard.

Au Aupeal.

intelligence just recoived from a reliable
quarter confrma ithe rumore of uffering and
privation among the people onthe Labrador
Ouuat. The pat season for them bu been
mont unprofitable, and as the winter appromoLes
tbey 'dread what muet ultimately befall them
unless immediate aid ia forthcoming-famine.
Mgr. Bossé, w oh fels greatly pained at the dis-
treou which i severywhere manifest among bis
people, writes to appeail to the generosity Of all
the readeru of the TauE Wrrusa to asint him
in-allayin 6bhe suffering, during the long winter
nonths of is unfortunate flock. That im.
modiate action la necesaary may be gathered
from the fat that after Saturday Nov. 9th there

i ol be no mens of sending provisiona to the
liatoed district. There should therefore he no

delay -on the part of those deoricn of amaisting
in this good work. Provisions or contributions
of any kind may be addreoaed ta Mgr. Bossé
at-Pointe aux Esquimaux.

That Correspondence.

Mr.-Charles Devlin, jof Aylmer, write us
aiong letter vith reference to our remarks that
hi oarrespondence to the Irish Canadian of
Toronto, relative to the lack of representation
of'Irish Catholis l ithe Quebec Cabinet, wa
unfortunate and impolitio. He complains that
wehave done him an injury and m irepresent-
ed his-views. We have no deire to mirepre.
seu bthe gentleman lui ny way. In facI owe
abstined purposely from mentioning hi. name
as the ~correspondent in question. Wo read his
etter carefully, and the remarks of the Irish
OUnadian thereon, and we thought thon, as we
still think, that our Toronto contemporary bad
dalt fairly and aandidly with the subject matter
of the .correspondence. We do net douib Mr.
Devlid's patriotiam, nor his duie to uphold
the ause of his countrymen, and we know h

am proved bimself a mont nalous apologist
cf theoQuebeo Premier. Au independent jour-.
nalists we cannot see things, nor an we be
e.gpected to ee them, from the stand-point of
party:politiolans, aud, once more, we mut ex.
prea aur regret that a correspondance should
have appoered which caused at lebt two friend-
y journals to misunderatand its meaning.

Enally, to dismisa the subjeot once for all,
w ropeat our good wiahes for the correspon
dent but when a gentleman writes to the
Pre, on a subject of vital importance,be mut
expect ta -have bis views, au he expresses them,
dismuase&;;.and we believe on Second thought
Mr. Devlin willc ome ta the conolusion that we
have not been very severe, after all, in merely
deuarlbing bis correspoudence.nnfartunate at the
present moment, and using no stronger langui.
ag eban that it wu impolitio.

Minister of Railways.

A good dealoi fspeculation a beeu indulged
ina n to the probable sucoessor of the late Hon.
John Henry Pope as Minister of Railways,
The Canadiait zae, publiuhed In Landon, bas
generally pretty correct information as to forth-
ooming eventa-in Canada. Ib maY be a round-
about îY to disemicale views, but officiai

ople have certain peculiarities about them,
nd ome of them id not to go straighl to the

- point. The paper in question says:-
The Premier, who bau been Acting Minister

-Ocf BailiRYApa ince the death cof ài. 'Pape, baa,
:it inarumeured, deolded to award the vacant
portfolio to himself. This i, it la said, pro-
bably the cnly safe way ont of the difficnly in.
volved in beatowig the pont upon one or other
member of' the Goverument without creating
dliaalisfaMon uand jealousy.

It may th refore be taken au granted that bSir
John Macdo.nald will.continue for same time at
lamt to occupV the pot of Minister of Rail-
ways himmelf. Sir John i now an old man, in
his seventy.fiftlr year, and tLe amount of work
he does la really marvellous. Yet, with ail his
vitality, the difficultisa that beset him in ne-
atowing the portfolio of Railways upon the
.ightman, muatbe very great Wben h'takes
the onerous duties on hi h-already overlcaded
,sboulderu to appeau. jealausies amongst bis

Ilowers.

The Fluctuattion of Nilver.

ihen ws examina the Bootuations of gold muid
eliver for ovor forty yoess vo unuderstand thb
vaie of lb. change] which tbe bhimetallists Gon-
tend 'for. (Between 1849 anid 1870 thé gold

-mines of Cahlornia and Australia produced
£502,000,000 cf gold coin, while during the same

'oprid theailver ruines of the world produoed
£I 19l50 000 of siiver lIn 1848, bof ore this
~*cbf âldb~gi, 'Oaunses of gold would

~by iLondoü 1,580F ouncesof osiver, mand ine
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Confessional, well ays
IWe must not take .-t beart the aikly con.

dition of ont beloed country so long a we
open ont arme to bind bigotry and detestable
hyprocrisy, so long as owe shaIl throw.open Ouir
daors ta those no-called impired apostles of mot.
ality uad anaodit them as inisterai of the
Gospel. These sensual men overpread immor.
ality and infidelity from shore to shore withont
giving birth t rebukes from the repromentatives
of pîailar sentiments. St. Paul's graphic par-
trait vel chaaterirea thom sa 'raging ves
of the. sa loamlng ont ieir own cofuelon,
-wanderinug strsto witom" te storm of dîrkness
is reger ved foreyer.' Ho'w many vriteka na-..
day. aro lv e doiàÏr grecau ítry. h gras.
lander.mi tiorng roltenness for the perusial

j7

onnose of silver, ad in 1889 100 onms' of gold.
would purchama 9,200' of civer. Bimetalblats
maintain that it 1the demontisationi of -ilver
in Europe whihbas caused this change, Md
maintain that s bimetaliia union, aonsisting Of
Great Britain;Germany, the United Stateaaud
France, coald regulate effectively the re.
latave primes of gold and ilver, sand resee
legitimbate rade from thebl h.imailing of
exchange mangers and financial adventurers.
The standard to eaimet! m au bvetw gold
and silver abhould b 15 t 1. Great Britian
ba more interest tha M y other, country, save
the Uniled States, in .eeing tha6 silver fetches
Ibs legitimate prios, au the lowering of silver
values in India mout seriousaly affects British
industries, and athough Indian commerce s
apparently more directly affected than British,
yet it i certain that the latter i the industry
which suffers mot from this dimrepancy of
standards, a practically gold in more valuable
in ldia than in Great Britianand Ibis enables
Indians to secl teir commodities in Bnitish
markets at pnices which Englimih manufactureras
and producers cannot ompete witli, Wheat
and catton gooda are the chief articles which
Indians aare now forcing into competition with
the product of British industry. The wheat
comes toe Egland, and cheap- cDtton gooda find
thoir markets in China, Japan, and the home
markets cf India. M. H.

The Catholic Church vs. Infidelity

Fmimany different quarters we hear of
franti appuals being made by the Protestant
secta l Canada for an organic union of Ieir
muchtdivided churches. In their synod meet-
ings and ministerial conventions the question of
union receives more than a paasing notice.
Complete failue, however, utare them in the
face on every aide, and complete failure muat
be their portion from the very necessities of the
eae. They admit that Jeansu Christ did really
establiah His Church on eartb, which was to
continue His special work until the end of time,
and they pretend to be living members of thaI
Church, but their acta, words .and deeds of
charity are strangely and obviously inconistent
with the teaichings of the Apoatles-with the
doctrines of Jeans Christ. They are rather
living members of a disuniled portion seeking
by a variety of means ta underlie and destroy
the fundamentals of God's Holy Church (Heaven
forgive them for suai vain work) and va need
not go far te find proof of this statement.
Webster says that an Agnosti la "one who
professes ignorance, refraining froms dogmabia
assertion ; nelither admitting or denying the ex-
istence of a Deity," and an Anglican routar, nob
a thoumsaid miles from Almonte, goes ao fr as
te adiocate a union between the varions Pro
testant sets and the Agnostica in the following
words:

" But I beg even Agnootica t consider these
propositions; and ince the public mind i not
ripe fr their very advanced views to see il even
they ould net o-operate with Christians in
lolerating mone sort of National Church, if only
au presenting a banler to the 'encroachmentn
of Rome,' againa bwhich Protestantism, a at
present conatituted, opposes only a rope of

saut!."
Here we bave an Anglican rector placing bis

religion oui a par vllb ignoatlcainldiffereut-
iam, oenariamdetc., sui! v are naturally

ouuhR foroed o the o clusion tht Protestant-
gm, alîbougi profa ..ing ite boliof lu Chltian-

ity, in ual a bit batteraitanlb. maiy alter
imma thal are satisfied to accept Nature as

their sale guide tbrough lie, uand are parfectly
indifferent s to their spiritual well-being and
their future bayond the grave.

Thus the religious question assumes the phase
of the -Catholia Church standing alone in the

tworld in defeuse of the doctrinesa of Jeus Christ
-au the one and only true Cburch-divinely
inatituted and ompowered ta baIlle wth mad

.c[ vraome te progneas of henceY muid ifldelity.
Proofs are not wanting of the divine mission
which tas baen entrusted ta ber cre. She bas
lived through aU ageas, through the torma of
persecution and the moat cruel tyranny, and
bau emerged from the mut severe trials more
radiant, more grand, and more divimely beanti-
ful and powerful tian before. Even to-day she
i. the objec of the mont bitter haired by every

imaginable set. be is attacked in our own
.country, maligned and slandered by snob foul-
mouthed and filthy monsters as Justin P. Ful-
ton, who, devoid of all manly instinct, and with-
out the slightest feeling of Christian charity at-
tacks the noble and heroia Sisters of the Church
who, in open defiance of the vengeance of
Heaven, declares the Holy Sacrifice of the Maas
to be a "roaring fare," and may that the
' Virgin Mary was not much of a virgia." And
lu te face of all tis vo fit! the Baptiss, w
recentlly held a meing ln Oltava, adopming btae
f ollowing reoluliona:

" This conventlion heareby express aur sym-.
pathy wiit Ibm Rev. Dr.' Fulton, ai Brocklyn,
NY., l inte r.mal, engy muid abihly iaplayed!
by hlm in lte work of opposing Roman aggres-
sion met! seaking ta d!rav ta Christ, thase vite
are held by Rame lu spiritual darkniess."

By wicha vo are f orced l- tooneludes
tal euch cerpenits au Fulton, met! muaht

driveling apoatales as Chiuiiquy, vbo femll fram
divine laver int the loaîbsome dungeon of
orer muid hauitate not to openly attack muid
abandon lte Confessional, crawing thtrought so.
0iety infect il witht their pestilent breat muid
extra t om ils members whterer good there
is in them; ihey, crawling reptiles, fascinatig
oreatures, leave lte alime ai their poisonous
fangs oui everyllhing they ltoh, andt their bise-
ing notes excita disguab and hatred! in the pure
hteari. And Itey vant a union with fbm Agnos.-
lia, " if only mu preseuiting a barrier ta 1he on-
oroachmuents of Roume 1" Gracioua God! i upon
vital Limes bava vo fallen? "A S." in tae
CaSkolia Record, vriting upon lte subject af lte

c

Edward Murphy, which closesn as fouow: yum.Due& sui
The more we gel an lisight intoa the workings "'Under the present Coercion Ac, the impi- cumtin, donte lnd

of the great Parnell struggle, the more we aie sonment of venerated priests, mombera of Par- Moore; fancy qui]
struck by the marvelious abiliiy abat directall liament, and other prominent Irishmen, and by J. Doran; ban
i.s movements, and the skill and sagacity with their exceptionally bard and degrading treat won bJ. Gormau
which it hm been condcted on aevy point ment ms aelons, for offences unkn>wn te the set, donatet! by M
To the outsider nome of the atatistica mighli be common law, ia infamous, and cails for con. & Robert; picture
difficult to underatand, and, more especially, demnation from mil lovers of justice and & J. Sadlier, won1
the reistance offered, notably, by Mr. Wm. humanity." dnatet b ael frleO'Brien toi the treatment he was being subjected won by J. ary ;
to in prison; but now it in patent to all that t Mra Espie, won b
the bottom of thaI resistance there was a prin- .NEx Saturday is AU Soul'. Day. Il is a set matte, donate
aiple for which tht patriot and his asociates pions oustom of good Catholi t u make an of- Miss Scullion; w
were contending. In battling for that pril fering to their parith prieat to obtain far the a CrneBras., von,

tenig priai prmatdoualmi by insr.
aiple, great hardthips bai tho eendured, and souls of hair departed relative a shareu in the tlle.
in many cases those htadships very nearly Mae of that day, and to visit the graves of Frnm Mrs. Bre
caused the death of some of Ireland' best sons; thair dead in the cemetery. It will be a happy were drawn by the
indeed, occasionally death did actually super- day for the souls in Purgatory. presented by Rev.:

preseuilet by a fa
vene; but ail these teistances would have been presenlet!by Loa

vainhadnotthe iviize word ben adeorguinette, preeovain o the aiilizo d'tr beaing mae Tas btr of imprisonment imposei on Dr. of te, presented
avare of thie raison d'tre. Read!ing tie Tanner, M.P., for Cork, who was convicted of of Canaries, presen-
garbleda tatemensc of the daily oablegram, offences under the the obnoxious Crimes mct, "Heroines of Au
many vere miled ame the bmconduot m! moaIves d dBro. Arnold; 2177
cf Ibe Tarmelites, muid it is due to hm tivuin expired on Sueday morning, whe e vas re- eMrs. Wm. Brennofende Jrnl t aditweavue to.dtheDubhinleased and received a warm welcome from his presented by P. Fl
Prernîai's JournalltaI vbave to-daysuaia numerous friends and constituenn, presented by J.2
case made out as will open the ayes of inteli- bam, premented b
gent and fair mindedt mon the worid over. Au table, presented

our readers are aware, thaI great newspaper de- Tai jury in the case of Gallagher, charged Iraih linon ba
voted its columns to prominent men in very with being implicated in the murder of Police Mrs. . Revely ;
country, soliciting their opinions on the treat. Inspector Martin, aI Gweedore, have failed to handkeroief, pres
ment of the Irish political prisonera under the agree upon a verdict, large doli, preseute

nient a lite Wrecked met!
Balfour régime. Engliab, French, United Day ;.2306, trama
Slate and Canadian publie men, ecolesiastical St..Patrick' Bazar . àLire ; 1785, h
and iay, atatesmen of aevery sachool, men of laI- TAe bazaîr ecetly oloaed vas Lie mail Friend; 25M ic.at
tera and many prominent in varions branches of successul ever hcld a n onnemotmon .with lte Friend ; 220, pi
intellectueal ultur, hastaned to place their church. On Sunday lu the Rev. James sented by Misa Br
views on record, in larguage unmiatakeable, as MoCalien, treasurer, aucounced that the net Preaented by Mr.
to the infamy lhat mut attoh to the coercion- proceeds amounted to $8,137,82. Thia hand. glass,.presented by

some sumis exclusive of what will be obtained curtaina; 456, lam
ist goveriment and its chiefrinsrument, trom the grand drawing of prizes to held picture ; 2381,five o
Balfour, for the brutal manner in which men about Obristma, for fifty valuable articles, the 1171, ;fancy brack
contending for a political prinoiple that may ho gift of genorous donors. Fatier McCalen toilet set; 2882,

Ibm~~~ avalai"of ltae apporbunilp ai anuacinq h on atl
the declared policy of the ruling party in aaile cf ite bapotun of annub the work basket.

result of the bazaar bt a k the subsoribr
Engiand within a few monibis, or a latet, ater both Catholios nd non-Catholies, who contri.
the next general elections, are now being and buted to make it such a snamces. L'UNION
have been ratted ince the enautment of te
lait oeroienlegilation. Gloiatered Nuns not TivillwDTeaball g lo t

legiialln. lvily De valfilet!Sondiy
lu a pamphlet lately issued, Mr. E. D nwyer Mr. JatIe Mathien on ThurdaIy mat ren- LUnion Catholiqu

Qray, that indefatigable worker for the cause of dared judgemeu lu the petition to appoint-ae a mo l Iiteras
Ireland, says: " That the ilattera «which &p. ommlis toe taike ithe. evidence of the ne upon education. As
pared la the Freeman's Journal bave attracted la t oe Het oel dDiauHoopilal, vihohjeath 1t jec, the leoture w
oonsiderable.ablention, and it seemed to him a J.caintacurt Gt giveltoir ideo i lte rudite and was lia
coimiderable ateton, rpe»ttie ca,' caeicbre'ef J. G. Gulmoni and Li, Banque tion. Tho lactunar
pity tai a proteit ofisc reprenetative a chara- VulMarie vs. the nan of ite, Hotel -DIe houl dha mid ten
ter. ahould remain buried in the file of a newv- Hospital. The textof hlitejudgementl l; and m omeeded to dpaper, and hbhas, therefor, put them into " ondidering that the collocated creditors intectul mode
bock form." B !y doing se, -Mr. Qray bauuot have represnted tolthe courtb hteir motion witb au emphai on
ýoly doniea good service t'théFIrish aneiut Rad eoiàexesba doepomnio ahai e- cou - di on%cl amse u nnlly l a-ollaatd. onet. auî _tatIca.tia 'direction dc
hem h1 preserved a motalrfor mli ithisa cmisionbe ppolited a the Caîholia chud
store oifpolitical history. '58r Cbarles Gavan 'aex-,- rem of E nana, thereverentd a pinteraiing lho- . alihipaer JtoéÉ~âiiiree mcd aiet'm-ing ,d
Dmtffy, ain 'a ptreale lto.h vwoà, sels forthhät I r Sapèlres, Sita Bonnu uid te m
the&cores'poadene colleatld'forme ons of lie R Sleibraqutet n k osu, hoi le ed leatuger.
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F. Catulle: 2278, ton of coal,
aioed; 1162, barri f'flonr
Lgiman & O'Fiaberty; 852,
ted by a friend; 628, caddy
by W. Raffertyt 2054, a pair
ted, by Mra. Kiloran; 2804,
meria," presented by Rev.
, pair of vases, presented by
an; 2506, pair ladies' sboes,
annery; 8768, box of cigara,
Mogarry - 714. sugar-cured
y R. Mchane; 2890, fancy
by Mise Brennan; 2770,
d ity a friand; 1512, dozen
dkercbiefs, preentedd by

2785, dozen Irish linen
sented by Mr. Reyely ; 483.
ed by Mr. Lman; 2524,book,

Saved," presented by Misa
d picbure, presented by Miss
undsome quilt, preasented by
table scuri, preîantad by a
wateret, premeated by A

iture, Pope Lao, XIII., pre.
ennan ; 2895, bag of potatoes,

M oGes; 2282, te service
Min. Lyman ; 53. et lace

mp with globe; 81, fancy
'clock tea cloth ; 2183, 'amp;

kat ; 477, bronze jar; 2718,
hand palnted frame; 2192,

rATEOLIQUE.

Ie Churoh cf the Gesu vas
q afternoon by msberior
e and their friends to lisin,
1ing addrea by Ris Honor
signy,cair o f Pins IX,
s bu ioed so important a suit
as. mont entertaining and
tened a with much asten-
finat isted iaL educationry

vihtlitia l tI Oulî
iscusa the bigher. and more

of daocanca, - oncludingIn the need of religious train-
A a Inibùle té teé gis ore
one by te nmcua o branches
rah. j;6 thé clos. at.bri
isousalon u on the vraniau
wi paper teok place anod te
rith i rateof! banha te', tito

Oc't~ 30, 1889.
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On the 21t ulb Mr. John Prie, cf lis parit
cf Woodstock, N. B., paned peaceful aval
ab lteaidrancet! mgo cf 76pears, 6 moculo. The,
dest gdantleman ovas bor in Newomli,
Concy Dubim, Ireland, aid came te Amerio',4
inl 1858,onthe firs British steamer tiat came,
ta PorIlluit! lia, te Saraht 'Suid;.-'Hlm -filmt
work, aft bis. arriva vwu a.cn a ton
Grant ,Trnuk R. R. vithg Brassey, Poeo &

HotIn, and having completed.lhaVte mame to
New Brunsik.withcJohn'.Mme. lo vork oui

ct the young and innocent hearts, eallj m.i
presedwitb impassioned tirades suat that pure-
mindedwilltrrom w= ith disgfustionutéerable 1
Wbn' weapon do these grandiloquent moraliste
branilmh t summuon their listeners to the tand-
rd of rebellionand anti-Romanilam? Tihis weet-

ruining principle ébat man and womLn annot
b broaght together, even in holieil relations,
whether of soiey or religionwithotbi bing car-
ried away by ainful thougts. Great Heaven I
to wht abysa of degradation have we fallen I
Can we with any degrea of prosperity,masndate
ourselves with saab alanderers 2Shall unpre-
judiced intelligences icept this foul and bath-
soms view of humaity a a critenon of cer i
inde galimab the Confessional Surely pamions
have not strangled reason in all social quarters;
il so, then we mut look camly in the face of the
lnuing cousequence tha wi follow; rioting in
blood and terror. Another awful catatrophe
similar to the French revolution will iall to Our
lot. Away with thisloUish tbought! Im-
possible. We are una on the verge of rutn. Let
M unmmuk these iuman monsters and reect
their company, and again morality will oradle
aur thoughts, and breathe oy and blisas in do-
mentic circles.l And let us prove to the leaders
c heresy and inidellty ébatthe Catholia ChurhI
of to-day ia bhe same Catholi Church of nearly
nineteen hundredyears ago; that Christ Him-
self permaneutly dwella within ber consecrated
temples, and that, consequently, the gates of
hell cannot prevail agaiet ber.. "Ttou art
Peter, and upon this rock 1 will build my
Church, and the gates a0 hll abmll not prevail
againsl it." (Matt. 16-18) And as Proteulrnt-
iam in any forn wu not born until towards the

iddle cf ithe sixteenth Century, it is the great-
est piece ai mockery, botu of an ignorant and
perverted mind, for any man to attempt to
dlaim divine foundation for any of the Proteas-
nt secta. What greater proof of this do we

want than a short gance over the lives aof such
men au that bluff old,tyrant, Henry VIII., who,
tired oi bis pittuous wife stricken in yeas, di-
graced himaelf by hihigh-handed tyranny, and
by sacrilegious speliations, sullied English is-
tory ; Luther, Calvan, Sparries, Brownlee,,
Breckenridges, Michelet, Voltaire, Rousseau,
Maria Monk, etc, who are the foundera and o
called ornaments of the Protestant Church in
various form., and who, it may well be sud,
take complacency in obecure narratives, epeca-
ally when directed against the Catholie Church.

How much better mud how much more plea-
ing in the sight of God would itbe i those Pro-
testant@ who call themselves Chriatians would
devote their labors towards Christianiing the
heathens, the savages ud the infidel-in
honestly atriving to bring moe to God-tbau
wllfully and continually slandering the Church
of God, of openly defying ber precepts, and non-
tinually conaping to annihilale the Chubch.
ogetther withit s precious preragatives and ad-

junala J How different the course pursued by
the Catholie clergy, whose members have, from
the day I of the apostles down la the heraie life
of Father Damien, the Leper Priest of Molokai,
suffered martyrdom for the Faith I Let
Chiniquy, Fulton, the Montreal WiUness and
the rest of the ungodly gang take avfew pages
from Catbolic hitaory, and let them strave to
emulate the lives of those thousanda of eaven-
inspired minds tat ornament the Church of
Peter, and whose intellects diffuse the light of
Faith amongst ber millions of children-whose
generous hearts go cut in sympathy, aye, in
pity, to those whose bigoted and perverted
mmids make them fit uubjects for the punaih-
ment invoked by Iago's wife on the lian des.
aribed by Shakespeare:

I"Moai villainous knave
9ome be notorious knave, some scurvy fel-

low-
O Heaven that muet companions thou'dat un-

fold'
And put li very itonestb and a whip.
To laIh the rascals naked through the world,
Even -om the Eat to the Went."

J. L.

mont ourlous >ed signiianutate papers of re.
sent times. Eminent men %in reponaible poi-
tions, ho tell. un, are low ta pronoame judg-
ment on the volly of a foreign tate or
the conduct of a foreign stateLman. It in only
an exeptional and exasperating case, indeed,
whicb elicits or juatflem ach interference. The
treatment of poultical prisoners ln Ireland by
the Government of Lord Saliabury has moved
the frak indignation oI such au ae ay imof n-
spicaous men as probably never before pro-.
nounced on a oontemporary transaction in any
other country. Mon in offielai positions have
broken through all restraints of etiquette and
diplomacy, mud tell him that ho bai oted
hamefully, and ha neither tho example of

civilized nations, or the aupreme ueoiity,
which overrides all law, to justify what ho bas
done. He ha outraged the feeling% nf Europe
and America, and called forth the proteat nol
only of foreiguers, but of men of Lia own race
and blood, who tell him that ho bu made them
bl.sh for th-ir country.

To Dr. Sigerson, however, in this connectio,
are the people of Ireland and the friends of
humaniy everywhere more particularly in.
debted. He bas treated ln meveral correspon-
dencea ta the Freman's Journal the practio of
modern nations in dealing with political pri-
maner. He bas hown how Jefferson Davis
and his coniederates were treated by the Gov-
ernment of the United State. The law of
France i. alto invoked, aud it is established
that not only are political prisoners not treated
au common malefactors li that country, but it
i specially provided that they abol not bo son
treated, that they shall not be forced ta asso-
ciate with riminala, and thal a humane policy
be pursued in their regard. However, it la
when ho deals with British precedents ébat ho
avers witb hame and infamy Mr. Balfour and
his asocistes. To use the words of Sir Charles
Gavan Duffy, ho ha demonstrated that there in
nothing t abe found among civilized mankind
resembling the system which Lord SaUnbury
authorizes and vindicates li treland.

Dr. Sigerson bas fairly exhausted the subject,
if we are ta juige by the copious exîracta mode
under the able editorship of Mr. E. Dwyer
Gray. The Devon Commisslon and that of
Kimberly are appealed ta, in order te establish
the general proposition that the confounding cf
politcal offenders with common criminal is not
only undeairable, bus mot injurions in is re-
suit, oven as regards discipline in the jils,
and in ils tendency te destroy the deterrent
effecta of criminal sentences. The caes of
Wm. Cobbeot, Leigh Hunt, Marcus Costello
and others are cited, au vell as those of Daniel
O'Connell and the Young Irelanders of 1848, ta
establish what bau been the practice in the pant
as bo the treatment of political prisoners by the
British Government; and the present cruel,
callous and inhuman policy of Balfour i merci-
lessly laid bar. mi al its hideousnesa. Ben li
1793 the political primoners, despie the spirit of
the times, were well treated, butbthe present
coercionist government, baving dotermined ta
out-Herod Herod, bave not hsmtated ta trat
their polisimal opponentIs i a manner unknown
outaide mei-barbaroua Russaa. The appear.
ance of suob a brochure cannot fail te produce
the best resulta. ln that portion of it which
gives the oorrespondenme, w are happy tu find
that Canada figures ta great advantage. Arch-
bishops, Bisbop and prieste have placed them-
smies ou record In unmistakable language, and
amongst our publi mon the Hon. Wlhfred
Laurier, M.P., refer ta one of bla speeches., in
whicb h etates, with reference ta the treatmnt
of Irish political prisoneré, that "iat i mon.
atrons to wituesu such things in this ago. Mr.
<urran, M.P. for Montreal Centre, writea
" protesting againmt he preaent system of un-
justifiable coerclon and bhe attempt ta degrade
honorable men engaged in a constituional agi-
tation." Mr. Oougblin, M.P., and Mr. Balfour,
M.P.P., of Octario, both write lattera well
worthy of perusal; and lat, but not legt, we
muat mention the ltter of that veteran patrict
and stannch Home Rnler, the Hnn. Senator

"h oenser to be essmtial witnusas tl
e.tabZLab sprelsamions; ai Md sia
bat It han be n ahon Iat lb he
Partla tu h. e sviii uffar la My a mer
by mach au ezaminlaln by oomm miencer,
and that under bth o mronmtanos uch a de-
mand man be granted, under the condition,
however, that th questionste bep t lbh
Rev. Slierm be approred .of.bytilmlan dg if
lbi. our;the ourt hasn mmmed mand appuints
Jean Baptlaist Vlleedeputy prothonotary, as
ommimstener for tbat purpom3

Hie Honor hel that h need net render a
deohisn au t the other points brought our by
couoL He wold only add tha ithre was
no eie enpreimed t. show that the nuna
ai aLnIlly demi.

St. Ann'a Bazsaa.

Cleiedu on taneday EveMg-The Prise
Winners aud Demair.

The elosing of S Anim'a bazur took place
lat Saturday evening, and it is pleasing to
know shat tbn lad ,e of the commitcte of maa.
igement ntiipaan re&i uquile eu qelbilîg
athome aflat ear The grand clown enter
tainmentb as deferred until Saurday
evening. Novomber 9. Thé ladies alaa demira
t tbankg the fUowig persansf ar asisamne
rendered: Mrs.Norman Wi1ht, Mr. S. S. Bain,
(<forist), Dr. Demers, Chas. Gurd Cham. Alex-
ander, Mr.MilieU, Mr. Walob, Mr.b.Biterby,
Mr. Mattbewmom, Mr. Smith, Hart & Taokeli,
Lang imnufatring oompany, S. H. & A. S.
Ewing, Mr. Lyman, Mr. ThomEon, Sergant
Clarke.

Subjoined will be found a list of the articles
donated, with the.douera and the. vinnena

Fany table, donstai b y Mima Riabot. mand
won by Mrs. M. Curran ; fan cubion. dna.
ed by MisaGavin, mud won bv Rer. F. Catulle;

Id watch, donated by a friend, aud won by
-' T. Pappa; cooking range, donated by Mr

Kanoe, and won bv J. Ca-roll; mdver pickle jar,
donated by Mrs. Quilan, and won by A. Finn;
pictune, Gladstone, donated byMr. Cul inan,
ad vo by J. 0.Gee; fan"y chir, donted by
a fient!, mmd van by Mr. SSot ; medlilon cf
St, Ana, donated by Mrs. Keefe, and won by
J. Kennedy - pair clippers, donated by Rev. F.
1%q"oo, Si., , anwonby J. Rad Toronto;
cbaving set, danti by James .ohnsten, and
von by G. Harknesu; mumia box. donted by
Rev. F. Catulle, and -on by M. J. Quinn ; pn
aushion. donated by Mis Tnlan. nd won by T.
Dmnelly; Life o tBlesped Virgin Mary. donat.
eby ]msealloy mud Pattermon, muid von by

J. Penfold; field glasa, donated by Mr. M.
Scmnlin, and von by F. Duheansau ; wedding
cake, donated 1 Mr. Cunningbmiouid
van by lit. Canlin; eofla pUllcv doualui
by Misa Burns and won by James ifcOrory ;
parlor lock, donated by M. Brennan, auid won
by Mrs. Slattery ;table cloth and dozen nap.

kta onaed ýy RverndF. CatllRe, and von
by omn Donnelly aan pillow, dunated by
Miss Patenaude, and won by J. Gallery ; toilet
boles donated by MiaeCouin, mud won by P.
McKevn ; album donsted by Mina Docnel,
and wonby M. tonnelly; anabion, painted,
donated by Mia .IL A. Kan, aud wonw Miss,
Molnerny; neaktie m.toab, donated by Min
River, and won by Miss McGurn; pincSbion,
donsted bh Min (olîn, m»d von bhrM. Fan-
rel ; ke ioholder, donated by Mua Prieur,
and won by J. Cronin : Battle of Fontenoy,'
donmled by J. McAran, wn by M. Shwartt;
vain brambels, donatot! by Jamais Ste, ovn by
W. Coffee ; fire sareen, donted bylMrsFcsbre,
won by Mrs. Love,; fanay-ohair, donated by P.
Brennman, von by Mr. uvillon ; argaetto, do.
natet! by PÀverend F. Catallo, von
by W.bH. Cunningam ; silver frui
dIb. donated by Mit. Ma'Nally, won by
J. W. Lynch ; steel engravin Ddonted
by lias Keega, anbyP. IEcDermoîî;
b inteipaelonted by ims Mibu" won

Mia iareuo fnr table, donatud by Ma
Leuermaos, and won, by James MoUready ;
pickle jar, donated by Mrs, J. Kennedy, and
won 7 A. B. Parker; fancy table, donated by
A Friend, nd an by M. Grant ;« facy
rocker. donsteti by ao & Martin, muid von by
P. Millet; worked panel. donated by Mim
Kannon, mud won b Mr. Rogera ,-mrazy

shion. dnated by ArIen , anmdvon by Mina
Trmeq ; lares dol, dotiated by A Frisait, muid
won by M. Feron; banneret, donated by Mina
A Kannon, mud won by J. Gainea ; ouahion,
donated by Mins Prevost, and won i J.
Whyte; baby's aloak, donated by Mima O' oll,
mud won by .Dr. Guerin ; silver butter dish,
donated by Miss Braaaeau, and won by J. W.
Lynch; sofa pillow donated by Mrs. James
MoShane, and won Ly Bd Fnu; sofa pillow,
donsted by Mima MDermott, and won by P.
McDermott; japanese banner, donated by
Mises O'Connor, and won by Rev. F. Caron ;
vax floyers donatbet! y Mise Cardinal, muid
won byMi Wynes .painted Jars, dnmed aby
Mis Mabony, mud won by Rev.F. Colin; rat -
tan chair, donated by Mra. Corcoran, and won
bv M.Shnm whisk holder donated bv Mrs.

DAVIT,, MID T

The may rast AIsebehtag when Urna
amt give Jammte toRU

LONDoN, Oaeber 2K-The P mg 0%m maien resumed its alttlgte dayJougBi gar,msmboref Parlimuant or Weml Cavm
vhO appear$d tuhlm ovu Pbobas!,addtrAm
the mapm rienhlit. Dail addreasthe
commssan a the clase of. Md.ite
speech. Ho will be followed by ouigafr
the Londen Tssea. Mr. DavittomT la
speeoh. He alid that by addrmlng îteom.
mision ho vas rnMng omunter te the pi
e! the peuple of Irsland, Wh endorsed the
vftbirmual frtem Ihe eue of Mr.tp&mel nemud
bis coflsaguse..n. vu Impelaio. Pte andura
he h adopted by the thawocarin aDrn.
ciple. of his ie, religionsaar
lruth anditlice, andthe defe fthecharacter admi cause of the rishfoo peas
Mr. Davitt stated that although ho was rs
longer a Feui, If the conditionof Irelamdvu Ihebm re u st vas ntrmly.fire; ai
be would be ne again.

Some of th aime af lte Fmuilaué,nhag
had been fulMled alroady. The Land î.said,
on theaime patriotia aprit, was lame reluiv'log te barriera viticitpireeted Grant
Bnitlin efro giving justicele rbantd. The
day was fut approahing whn reu aante
would quietly submit to the fatsnain hIdat
ohcrob. At th very time the FeIuihout-
rage s were belig ommitted the Manchestertrade commission wu lanusEsion antidinas
was given boer. (t showing the wotrs kind
et outrags titare, fer vwhichl outrages n eon
va. n =breatul l e jutime.

e eoe rbt heattmetmi ofPatrick Delaney, the convicted dynamlter whovo a.brought from Ireland te London lo teaîlfy
for the Timea, that the am amty movemeuu
wa under Fouian coutrol, and &a m e.
laney, of vilful perjnry. Naont, hi ds-
clared, had done more to keepnt, e te.
national antipathy f bthe Irish nlu AmeIh
than the brutal language made use cf by lb.
Times with regard to the extermination cfthe people of Ireland resulting from the great

famine.
fMr. Davitt maid ho bai net ehaddrmayrdu

dynamite views, and h. beliered ho batcon-
verted Ford t e onatitutional mothote. Le
Uaron' sacsertion that 30,000 mon wouldl i.
vade Canada wu an under-statement, as the
Fenians number nearly one million. Ho de.nied e Time' allegation that ho bai started
a. foague vit money uhcribediAmar.
cm foiv prpanuet ancimea m uidtrage. ne
quoted trom the IrisA World t show l bad
obtalinei large sumo by constitutionally ai.vosting the.poUCy Of the league. The funds
that hai bme areeaved from ail parts cithe
verlevobainetnm a em members of the re.
rermolnianary oclallos. fis ream letton tramGermaie.Freuiohmu. AmorloansandmiEng.
labhmen enlosing fund and urging hlm te
fight on the land questlen.

OnIly the judges, cousel for the Tisu,melo. Blggar md Davltt, Le Cara and a1ev spomaor wore preenut. Le Carons a.
tractai netime.

LeioN, Oateber 25-Mr. DarilI, ram.
lng hM addrs to-day bfore lte Pirntll
comumiou, sd the landlord systemi LuIre.
land ahould ho aboliebed and the lud bevestednla t btae. Elight-tenthe of th
mon wbih came from Amerios for the sup.

ion em Irshh r a ue, ho deolared, camertem Irimshverking Mun Manti rkiuig vemon
Mr. Davitt danied that Ihore a amyal.
liance between the lague and the revalu.
tienary organszations la Irelnmd. He said
Mr. Houstone, eretary mf the Loyal aud
Patriotle union, and hsl accomplices knew
that the lettoralleged t bave bein written
by Mr. Parnel, which wore prited Lu t.
Lendon Tintes, vote forgerfes hilare Pîgot
went ito the witmes office, and thai hlbad
coma t hi. (Davlt') knovledge that Pigott
bat eeonfamed that fact prier t hi testifyling
fer he Timea.

Chie! Justice Hannon lnterrupte! ithe
speaker, saying the commission could not
accept suo a statement without evidence ta
support Il.

Mr. Davitt said the allegation would be
provai latesar on. He declared the alleged
secret crealara produced by the Times te
show that the league Was a revolutionary
organisalon were forgeries. Mr. Davltt pro-
oeeded to point ont that Mr. Parnell muid net
ho, forme the Land Loaue liAmenai.
La Caron, h alalmed, had fled te prove th
assertion that the Clan na-Gael managed
Parnell's tour ln America. Ne money col.
lected lui Amerenhad ever been intended to
assist armedT rebellion in Ireland.

HON. ALEX. MORRIS DEAD.

The Ex-Eentenant-Governer of Mautoba
Breathe m asmt.

ToBoNToo, ctaber28.-Hon. Alexander Mor-
ris, ex-Lieutenant-Governor of Mmnitoba, died
lu tiis city this morning. He bat ibeenfil for nsea ime met! him retiremeul
from te local legielature at It elai elteion
was due to f ailhg bealth. The Hon. Mr.
Morris was born at Perth, Ont., on the 171hof Marcit, 1826, bis (ailier, Hon. Win. MorRis,
having been a veil-knoa public man, mue
a member of the L gimîsrlro assembly sad
Lagialative connoil of Canada, from 1820 to
1859. Mn. Morris vas educated ai Glasgor

ÅNie rber, 1an1 argrt ad tn aiedn.
Wm. Cine, of Cornwvall. H. was called to
Ibm Bar lin Upper muid lin Lover Canamda lin
1851, and lin Mitoba in 1872. lin 1876 ha
vwas made a Q.0. by lh. Ontaria, muid in 1881
by lthe Federal Governiment. Ho vwas for sema
lime a resident ai Monitreal, and served as
president of 8t. Anew'a society mand
as a govenor cf McGill college. Hi
vasa obairman af ltheuort! of ltubees
of Queen'a college, Kingaton. Ho was theo
authar cf aB n obe ai mp a mm ema

sources, miny of them lin advoaacy of the Cofl-
federation ai Ibm. provincea. Ho vas elected!
for Soulth Lanmark in 1861, muid laook an
ativo share in tha negoliations wich

led to lthe formation af lthe moalition coan.
federation Governimenil of 1864. Aflen

Lanamrk untl 1872 la 1869 hopras lao mI
bte Cîbinet au ministor of liland renm, i
position ho bhl ill 1872,whvien ha vent to
Manitoba au Ibe firut abief justice ai lb. Court
of Queen's Bencht cf Ihm nev prorvine,.
i December cf the sani ear he

was named! lieutenant governor aif anuioba
lidts Northwest territories.:lIn Ibis cspoit

he negotiated- large nainbar ai treate vita
the uindian. tram lb. Lmke-oflthe Wooda to
Fort PitI. lIn1877, oui Ibe expim- of bis teru,
he returned to lthe emat, muid lin 1878 vas elect-
md lo Ibm Ontario legislatura for Eust Torontto
retiring lin 1886.

Political Prisoners.
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Neivs ef the Week.
Tii Porta bas forbidden i, memdlmg ef u-

her ian from Cret.
Iag e lied "sIbh t Osarewith bas buen

toMPricesMaie of GEOss.
ab ke =a manid a Vien oe

Thudayito Prinesi Blanche o Oatils.
Dillon01c hie bien e dm from

£lasae.Jrraine and bas •ule t rsas
The. Brusmela Board of Trade lhas rescledi

ta boil a Beigia exhibition in LonLon in a
1890.

r.Faire, îhe Paris bankaanle has sald
e original manunrptaof Prtlsaart' ôhucnicles

foi W.
TiiViennea A*Ugm sew sung aY-@ Prins

Frianid ogBulgiaaàluengaged t Prinmusu
Louise ai AlsaOn.

priais Ferdinand ai Bûlgarla reently 'd a
Uervs t the "Cuni a Paris, ai es
Hocm near London.

T.baderime ofi the River Neva aBood-
e ti whole lover part of Sm. Petersburg, do-

ing immense damnage.
The police bave notifiaed ount Dillon to quit

Die, otherwise they will arreti hlm and ex.
pal him from GermanT.

It ils rep3rted tbat Qieen Victoria vill apend
the coming winter an Fore with ber daugh-
ter, Bmpress Frederick of Germany.

hst imated that Louis Kossuth, the Hun-
garian ptriot, will hoome anaturaliz'dItaian
citizen and that hi will b cominated as sena-j
Ion.

TheNihilistare again active in S. Peters
bhg, and the cit dunring the past month bas
be flooded ith abeir revolutionary proclama.
tions.

In theGerma» Reibstag MerrVon Kvetzow
vas re-elected President and Herren Buhl and
Bombisi frat and second vice-prealdents re-

The Prussian Bunaderatb ha. approved the
crtation of a Court of Appeal oonssung of
eleven judges. ta Lear petitions relative to the
Anl-Sociabat law.

The Bohemiaa Diet bas referred to a con-
mitele an address from the young Osechsaki a
the corronatian of the Emaeras King
Bohemia ad autonomy for ats provinces.

Lord Derby.uin a speech a Liverpool, en-
dorsed Mr. Gladstonee foreign poliey. Ha
deprecates alliances, and said England had no
busineas to assist Germany in keeping conquer-j
ed province,1

The manbwho attemptedb t assassinate Prince1
Williamo aoWuriemberge is a varniah maker
camaslMartin Muller. EMaler's fellow work.1
gami hilitatT varions times be hua abhown
signe s 'niy.

It isaated in Shanghai that he collapse of
the railway scheme is due ta French insistence
upon the enorosent of an article in an old
treaty entatling France te supply the personnet
and material tar any Chinese ralway,

Lord Salisbury, in repiy ta s deptaion, de.
cldre' that te reporta regarding the outraqes
in Orte bave ben ugreatly exaggerated, espeial.
]y the charge of the violation of women, wich
is declared tu be without fcundation,

Baronesa Kolisch, of Vienna, the widow f
tbe ches player, invites he chs player of the
world to compto an April 16. the fbfth
anniversary o the demah of her Lband', ici
aven pries, agngifrom $1000 downard.

The Zaibn envers Who are in rlna ne-
contly were toit!b> Prince Bismarck abat
German nou fories and forge théatrnsi
Attitude cf Zsnz!bar towan'! ber, busthat hanes.
forth the Sultan oght ta follo Germany s ad.
vic.

The Prussian Bundesrath bas adopted the
permanent Socialist bill. This masure relaxes
the restrictions of the present law. The ma-.
jority of the commiutes appointed to hear objeo.
tiens consist of members of the Supreme Court
of Justice.

Mr. Trautweilsr, chief engineer of the Brnaig
ruilway in Swizerland,b has applied for a eno-
cmion for an undergrund railway up Lthe
Jungfrau mountain, It la proposed ta reach
the aummit of the mountain by means of a
tubular tunnel.

Cont Okuma, Japanese minister o foreigu
affaira tpon whose life n attempa was made
A few daym eO, was more seriously wounded

iliuwu ai raatsupposed. The vount, vhkL
vas la the le«, assume'! sneb a atate tialampqa
tation hocme necessary.

Sir Henry Parkes, in a speech at Sydney, N
S W, said ahi time had come for the formation
of a distinct parliamentary executive to deal
with national questions. He proposed that a
convention of delegatea from the varions colon.
ies hi held for the purpose of constructing a
Federal Government on the basi iof a Federai
Parliament,

The marriage of Misa Gwendoline Caldwell
te Prince Murat was solemnized in Parla yes.
terdsay, the Papal Nuccio offioimîg, assisted
by Arebbish p Tatolle, reetor of the elesias.
tical acodemy ab Rome. The latter will sail on
November 2nd for America te represent the
Pope ai the opening of the new Catholie
University in Washington, founded by Misa
Caldwell and her sister.

A parlimentary election was beld in Brighton1
Friday las to 611 the eat made vacant by the
death of Sir William Tindal Robertson, Conser-
'ative. Mr Loder, the Unionît candidate, re-
ceived 7132 votes aud Mr Peel, Gladstonian,
5625. Sir William Tindal Robertson was elec-i
ted in November, 1886, without opposition, but.
in the privious election the Conservative candi1
date receaived 5963 votes and the Home Rule
cadidate 2633.

A Madrid! correspond!ents nsay ; Tic Govern.-
ment learca thaI the Argentine Republie an'!
Chili are not dispoedt te agrea to thi proposal
of lia Unit.'! Staîea for a Zoilverein wiii thea
Bpanlis-American Republios. Tise governmenta
ot he hue couniriea snaed opine that they ecn
chbaln more advantages.and! more effacive sup-
port frorn Europea capisal sand trade ahan they>'
vould! ha likely te secure by' beoming more
satellites cf the United! States.

Tew Paris Piac poublishen an alleged! inter-
view bitwmera li nE'peror ai striia mnd
hie Prince af Lichtenstein, le the course ofi

ubc he Em or says lia asSulegiam has

tesson ho opos haat cenr i Prne ae-
minded! the Em or cfthe treal ea e bme-
tween Anania au Itay. To is liag Emae-r
itatd liat ahi alliance vas nierailatmpner»r
at! lia the tnture Lad mac» aurprises.P7

TtPesai Lloyd nain thatlin a recent inter-view aili Profeauner Vambery, the Sultan ofi
Turikey' deelared! positively liaI thi Porte woeuldi

ntjoins the artple allianee. Turkey, hei sait!,
eit mainhean à reutral attitude snt e 

ona the most Mrent!! tersas possible with ail îhe
POavera, The Sultan aise strongiy appoedt
antonomy fer Armenia, because twoe-thrda cf
lie inhabitants vers Mohammotennwhom il.
eud Le unjust ta ignore for the nake cf îLe

Cinistia inhabisanha.
The ourth International Prison Congresas

till meet ut Sb. Fibersburg neixw etarupon the
date i ithe anniverary of the dth of John
Howard, the prison reformer, who died at Ker-
shoa in 1790. The Rumsn Government offers
a prize to euthors of all nations for the best
essal Onh " part taken by> John Howard n
the istory fet pnnon irefora." The. chief prizeOfferedias 000 rangi md a largegld medal • a
sialler gold nieadal alveriedals audhonraLe

mention shall be svartdî suchi esnayn amt fliconsderworthy. Tisùessayn.muat ho sent
y a» 1, 1890,-t te iafrman of the commit.
se an organlzation of 'the Internasional Prison
T iWgrass. ' ' ' . . a -

Tht subseripU6dé InNêi ia~ fat ta ti
WrOîld!> fait.aureroain L1mnn:nn <Wit-
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Fairy and er paosengere in Toronto was the deaire of the meeting, and Engineer Mehl, fiurman Edward Barnett and
beau bard of and i a 5 cominitee was appointed to cauvans for sub- Lesd brakema John Spellman wre thrown be.
ne down and saIl o board scriptions for this ob3edt. A large amount wau neath the oil cars and burend to a crinp. The

pledged ait the meeting. accident was the work a wreckers, this being
i on foot in Richmond, . The monthly statement of the Pont Office Ssv- the third attempt made in hat vicimity within
negro servant and sub- lngs Bank showsC that the deposita in Septem- the lait two months. The train employes killed

ber amouanted e 8518,354, and Che repayments haved at Peru, Ind.
from nmallpox on Pale toc3613, 547. The amount now at depôitors' GEAND FotEe, Dak., October 25.-A upecial
raday lait, and four new redit iu 823,146,945. In the Dominion Govern- train with J. J. Hill, president of the Manioba

ment savinge banks, distinct frotm hose in the romd, on board met wii hon accident near haer
Post Office, the deposits in September were. ihis moraing. The party was badly shaken up,

tie purpose o fearta« '8259,827, the withdrawals 8370.844, and the but ao n e injure'!.
fcree sab srJoiat hewi balance a depositora credia is now 819,852,747.FehB i urn ci.pei a om., cama

There is now no doubt ahat George Ward, of , .collision witb a train t Savon, Tiarewva
Pictou, is to e added to the lieutof victims whoi erraficpsnihon oard. an> aofthera s aen-

"Horacle." from Grey- perished in the recent burniug of the steamerterrInnrd. Mnofthe passe
d at New York Wednes- "Quinte," near Deserouto. Ia was tought on gers vers Injured, but con fatally'. The
quaratina with a suP the fatal night that one npass e wiera on ie pilgitm train was ntantl»
ýfir en boar,. the mnu Who gave the alarm, He assisted ati d o

traed to San Francisco the pumpe for a few minutes, but was not seen
some destituton among afterward. Ward leaves a family and thres
asg tr ecent reports eiîdrean. Th a juredi hae progessing lavor
3exnggaîated. ahi». Ne more bodies have beau icccveied. CATHOIO CULLINOS.
he 19-year-old murderer Eugene rasue, Arthur Kerr, and John
wan sentenced by Judge Flynn, survivers of the I"Geographique"-
on Friday, te death by " Swifs" catastrophe, are at Halifax, penniles Interesting Itemsf Gleaned freim al Qnar"

ng prison in the week andhelpiass. Tii» shipped on he 'Googra rers ot AbsGlobe.
pigne'at Montreal for £2for a passage to

urned on the Chicago & Southampton and £5 to sign oear in lieu of
y Friday last, the trike passage back to Montreal, or raturn passage in There are nine Catholic missionaries a

still on, The strike is one of the company'n steamers. So far they Molokai.
ged arbitrary dismismal bave not rceivted a cent. Aiter landing in A Banediccin Couvant is ta le Luilb at
araday. Newfoundland they were sent toeSt. Pierre and PeoriBe i
t ah Washington is ad thence te Sydney, in French schoonera. There eori,
ngt ga3nsecretadof-theFrench consul refused to do anything for Bihop Ooagrove of Daveaport confirmed 73deg, grandbsecrtar>' meihem ut the vown authoritiee sent itema te per.ona Jurimg bis labe pastoral viait.dede amnst dnbliiavdn Hlialia ; the French consul refuses te aid thems, WFather Nieser, the Superior of the Barnabitecase am»deut! cDv» onand the Dominion authorities aay they muet House at Perugra, bas beeamelacted Superior-Bana modela. look to the "Geographique" owners. Themen Ganeral ci the Order.
Bander, a preminent chavaibea fat r d lodgd at ta Sailors' Home His Grace Monseigneur Gravel, bishop ofarlisercentlygaveon forNicolet, and bls Becretary, Rev. Abbe Thican-as e recently gava dier, are hsaying at the Seminary.

pparenly strong ae d M. DAVITT AN THE Bishop Moreau, of St. Hyacinthe, willconsecrAte a ce bell, a new organ sud everal
on he body et William NATIONAL LEAGUE. statu a in the ccuch at Belmil on the 5h

1 n tbody oheWsteamr T foi 1 'n iand the teamer Tie following lotter appeara le the Dablin Moneaigneur Paquet, reclor of Laval univer.rn Wdnesda on ate Freman of the 10th inst :- aity, and Monseigneur Marcis will accompanyrnotice, Newv York. Il
at Burns died of yellow DAR& Si,-Mr. Harrington's appeal to th.e Cardinal Taschereau on bis trip to Baltimore
e cremated. country to re invigorate the National League is nexo month.
Reeb, proprietor of the very opportune, and will,it iu to be hoped, meet !n England the two dioceas n n Liverpool
r. William Thornton, to with the proper respoane from the people hus and Salford contain about 5000000 Oatholica, or
0O won by Torntone at poken te. There is, however, one omission in one third of the entire Cathoilic population ef
a concladed a Boaton. Mr.Rriaington'a observations vhich, if rectified the country.

dicIh tu intn o! ulafurthon sotlon oethie Organizbng Ceai. tr ataSeén hode n h tdit tureThornton, hold mittee, will powerfully aid their effort in widen- Bisat Marie Saxon, vie died on tir 8th
ing and strengthening the League organlzation. atc.,Mdt the CnvneS of Muan St. Joephna

children found a bomb It is thi :- Frederick, Md., wa 94 ynara old and bad bu.u
ear the school bonuse on Seven y'srs have now elapsed since the Na- in the sisterhood 76 years.
Franldin, Pa, Friday tional Conferencewasbeld,atwhichtheNational Cardinal d'Annibalhlas justcelebratedthe gold-

pting uo open it with a League was called into existence. That confer. en jubilee of his pristhood. His Eminence,who
s terrible resultu. Two ence ws naccepted a the voice of the country. has quita recovered from bis recent illnecs, is
erad and Roger, , are I ordered and enacted the followiug cunstitu. about to publish a work on moral theology.
i others are n a serions tion :- The château of Meyerling, the acone f the

" The Irish National Leairue shall conaist of tragic death of the Archdue Rudolph, was on
cruiser "Thetis" bas re- Branches and Central Council. Touraday last, the feast of Se. Tresa, handed
, after an extraordinary "The Coundil shall consiat of thirby members, over to a communmey of Carmelite una.
aner. She sailed along twenty to be elected by Cou(y Conventiene The Church of the collegio Massimo ahl Point B'rrow,.and to and tn by the Irisah Parlismentary Party. The Palermo, formerly belon'ng to the Jesuit, basackenzie River in the branches in each county asall send delegates to beu dseclarlaed, at!àiut'h use as aai-f whaling vessels went an annual County Convention; and esach dele- ditional building for tc publie libran' ai
caugit the warahip near gate shall cst bis vote for the candidate nomin- adjoins.
narrowly eascaped being ated to the Central Gouncil in manner provided
loring veaselishave aver by the rules. Membera of Parliament shall ha The Holy Father ias sent the Grena of dt
River anl pe Govern -iueligible for election the Council bya Couny Gregory to Colonel E J Woodward, lat cocm-
et far efore. Uonvention, mandug the lst Munster Fusiliers. Colonel

nded to begin work aI "The Branches to be organized, rales Woodward formerly served in the Pontifical
adelphia lst week but framed, and the method of nomination and elea- Zouaves.
r causes prevented him tion ho the Council setlled by an Organizing On is nteranceintoJerusa lm Mgr.Piavi,the
operations will probab- Committe, new Patriarch, baid an enthuiastic reception.

dr. Spreckels says that " The Organizing Committee shall consist of The entire city eld high festival and the civic
rodue 1,000,000 pounds five meabera e the Mansion House Committes authories encourage and ympathized wih he
By February 2,000,000 for the relief of Evicted Tenants, five main- rejoicings.
urned out, and by the bars of the Executive of the Labour and Mr. Wynell-Mayow, a well-known American
'00 poundn With other Industrial Union, five members of the Coucl Catholic journalisr, bas compluted a imporant
lu say L ewill produce of the Home Rule League, and fifîeen cher work on "Tie LiPht of ReaSon." 1I vil! hort-
ay, his object being to gentlemen. lybe published in London, by Meurs Kegan,

"The Organizing Cummitter sall have ailL the Paul & Co.
ne Falls says a remark- powers of a Central Coencil until the Councilis The Widowed Crown Princesa of Austria,the
eported Item ate United Sane yearn Lave gone by, and the Organiz- Arabducbeu Staphane, Las m e apil
bOuoo>'oouLake on tho CinCmilhast baise not >'ii oheyad tie man- ou [o c Che htic une cf Ont Lady at=31111
der. No collector han date of he cour. the timaey oopportune companied b several acier mambers cf he
d now the Idians bave for the election of a representative Central Importal family.
c 1cg structure formerly Counevl which vould, at lesu, give an object Cardinal Haynald in celebrating the fifetieth
tativa of the American lesson in Rame Rule and sifo-d many of us a anniversary of his priesthoodina mriet treat,
rosa the lice Her Majea- training in constitutional action and responîi- making the day e a grsai thank-offering. His
fine oustom» house, oao- biliy that migb h eof service to the country Eminence has devoted a fortune ot 8200,00G to
ecialon usual' yfound in under the ational Self-government Chat is charitable institutions.
hienk n!'opinai are looming ai the near future! ?Some of theelesiastical journals of England
ho harder without re It is beside the question to say-whab hon- are very indignant with the Anghcan

sands wili, I amB sure, en all sicerily think tand Archbihop of London for allowing.bis name to
DUIAN. bealive la this connection-hab the members of appear on Cihb Mansion Bous manifesto below

the Orgaamsing Commnittee are tried and trusted thait of Cardinal Manning.
e to organize s branch men; that it lsceetary lu aMr. Barington; an Rev. P. V. Bryne, 0. M., formerly Presidentthie Repulihe nexe veek tisat everything tlian meloe! Central Couac'! of St. Vincentn 'C. M., forapetl>' reai'!Man,

ouddo han heun done b>' those nowverigo t icn' Collega, Cape Gîrardean, Mo.,
oould T ' hegoarneg is now attached to a band of Lazrist mission-

eeglaaura a largely sigu- aie Leauge. T il, hever, a aneer te yhe v awh are engaged langiving missions
ireseuIe'! aakiag forthle objcti laI thie Centrai Couneil bli aei11 tae ica, h Wstr Sats
ing boit in thair Terri. hicosthiugi nevon ycars bavaemavpt b>'hîubnyi ear tts

since the voice of the country ordered i to be The Rev. Father Allen of Kingatown, South
doue. W are living in the days of represena.Africa, has presenied to the Borgia Museumn a

I has been ofered th cive talc ait the exarciset of pular contrul; he Propaganda some ornaments of the Kafr-
ernor-Generala FootaDeran the members of ie Ongnising C-om. Fingo ribe, which have been examined by

idered vacant by thi te- mittee augets ef lit met! inftllibe admie-i.ethuograpbists with much curiosity.
strators, there would atill remain the National A sister of the late Rev. Julian Teaison

* the Baie des Chaleurs will, demanding the recognition of its sovereign Woods writes to the pres to say that ber bre-
'd to work on being as- mandate at the hndi c f tChose to whom delegat- ther was thes acta a Catholic, and that h and
ment bad taken atPp to ed, and nOt perpetual or absolute, authoriby he ail the family were reared in the Cacholi faith.
of the upaid subsidy. beae given. Father Woods, therefore, waas not a convert.
onto puts the population I believe that if the Organising Committee The Canons of Rexham and Newcastle have
he assessment a 8137,. undertake the task of completing the organisa- sent thrae names tu the Holy Father for nomin-
, includiog a local im. tion of the National League, the country wil ation to the Eee. The late Binhop, Right Rev
er 82,000,000, ah 814,- reepond t the appeal which ia been addressed Mnsignor O'Callaghan, bas been created by

o is ia smannr tisa will more lia fnfil the the Holy See Archbishop of Nicosia in parti-
ade to Halifax merch- Most sanguine expectationsoised at yester bu8•
arving families a COur- day's meeting. MI DAMgr. Galimberhl, the Aposîoho Nuncia, con-
Belle TIle. whose dîstrena BallybrackOt.9,1889 r v seratied a new Church as Leopul, in Auste-
of lia fisheries in îat 'Oct ' 18Poland, on Sunday ctober 13t. On hin arri-

a - val in the Pôlish city, the Nuncio was eoived
oppointed reviain offic. by Mgr. Felinski, ihe exiled Archbishop of
voie, reigned,. ludge Gladatone's View of the American Warsaw.
inlted revising caer for Revolution. News comes from Rome of the deat in the
rudge Over, whom hoahonse of the Oblates of Mary Immacnlate, of

. LoNDoN, Ochober 26.-Mr. Gladstone made an Monsignor Jean-Pranceis Allard, firta Vican.
r. Prendergast resign a-ddrese et Chester to-day on he condition o Apestoc tof Natal. Having resignedb isgc the working classes. He contrasted the English V-de Archbii -f TaPrvicilSereayefnokmuen's position with shah of fit» yema ago, . iîcariaesl 1864,ass bau leug reiiat l
the Winnipeg Suen, vasa nigaehl e un»tiae a npakui 84 n a ogrsddm
questica but Sihe ina isoving thadrn a e uybeehsRm,

opriaton for arnb een incorease et 50 par cent. lin wages, · e bihd•Pr
opnltid o aFae whileathe chap foot! sud clb-hint nov obtein-. dearee bau ben blisht iu Portugal,
ointe!,aile ara Lisait tha herîtofore. Ha urgcd the muthorliag lis aesb ment ah Mpandas,

a," Captabn Thompson, Eglish workman ho study lhe history of tic sieuaed1 lia theuh-mide et Lski Nyauma, of a
aFrencb's river ho Ton- America nrevolution. Ho claime'! Chat il vas Caîholio Mission, haviag fon us object the

asuberseat Clapperton'?s b» mai! from thie ceuntry abat a leva of frde- foudiag etobtahuches and chooels, th, celonîz-
t se! uhove a hele la hem dom vas scown lu Amer-ica. England!, nov in ation of aie dianrict, sud the suppression ai ahes
*ehi vill ha gel off. raturn, reaped advatagceu from nie Amnerican nlave trade. •

eh ear driver, set! John vindicatione cf thone prineipaisai fireedom wich The dais haeneouned' af Cardinal Guilbere,
ve beaunteud guilty of animatd isba revoletin., Tise syntem ci Gev- Arcbishiop et Bordeaux. Bis Emieuce, whoe
ho. Tic prisonîrs were crament in America eombined! tisa lova ut tree- had! previeusly' fille! abs Episeopal8Sees ef Gap
laa car ce Jul» 12 lest dem sut! respect for- fait law sund deaine for sud Amieni, vas tic author of a work un,0atIed,
nu aih s carl mand tisrcv erder wich tormed lic aureo elementu ut "La Divine Byathese," an exposition, lu tihir
odi cut, instantly killing national excllence aad greataess. lu vas no logieal aider, of tise proofa o! nevaied! rail-

extravagante te eay.lhai, elthougha there wera gacn.
INation Indians waitap onilytwo millions ai people le tha Shirtae Ou the occanion of aie de:lication cf 8St

ttaw Wednsday ast sate a haima cf the revolntion, misa group Josepi'e new churcha, Banagher, la tic dioceae
ishthea ouncidlasef saese hal reoceded! item hem avare a of Derr, tlie cilecîson ralsed! upwrds cf twoe

d cusoms ai the aribeu' matai for au» le t e whole hiaiory' et the vort!, hundrcd met! forsy-cîit pounds. Tii dedica-
coul no grnthei ad avare superior la thune ef an>' one apoco • ion uerman vas preachedc b» tie Rer Pather

qurectol chei gran îirv Their fort uate appearnance was undoubtediy MeLaugblin, entier cf "Ia eue Relition au good!
cinre eho hei gnai. due te weill-rgulsated musuclr fredo m', as An te "

Itraits cf Belle Isue -ay Bashop.eleois Zardettsi ef St Clou'! is aI pre.-
shp "Lily" hes broken Accidenta on the EoML sent in Europe, an'! is cansecration, says ahei
apanas bava lieen twiat Cctholic Citiren, will crobabl» talks place bire
renIs, ce liaI tic Loy WABasE, Ind.,, Octoben 25.-Tii tant cana-' Lin teitar to tic United! Btatas. The cares
ire. lie vreck lieu ben boend pssenger traira n the Wlaash rami vas mou>' wilI hie per'forms e L the great minai of!
for $80. The blg gunn wrecked! haut nighi mis Sellers samon b» s mis- 0er Lady of Eieniedela, Suitze"rland, vhere
ira from ahe vsasip placs'! nch. Thi swih bock having been tisa new isop avill ho aurrouned b>' rîeatives

brokena by' vrackers the engina turne'! over at! ansd friendis.

xandria" was going inte ticbggaga car was hurled downeb embank- Muaga, the depsci king rf Veau', la
Frid>' au. oeno th t n t hi rey feeta» n. Tieginrer r Central Afmria, w etwo yeanrs ago pus severai

epi Halat, fe Motteal Charles Dixon, clung. ho •icar vis se-ff îLe Cbristian converts to a cruel death mi
atchwa when a tender, duced to eplintera, being telescoped by the bag. hatred of the failh, is now himself under in-
him mto the water. A ga carm. The mokers, chair car ani Wagner strution in the Catholic mîsion a ud will prob-

ut he could not catch it aleeper kept the track, but were al wreked by ably before lon ho received ino the hurch
s hear. H ank before a the engluIi he eaing, m eot! a eo ra î> which he o latl y persuted.
Bis body vas recavaret! danugi!. Tii iront'end the i iaumker wv are-

rieH av. Snome passengers wre alightly injur- Among the niames, uys stheAve taria, of
e'! . ia'rKing vaulledout of the c b abthe English oammitteS Who-ounenaned the

tics iaued by the Do- î efrsmanho e coar ionsas bioken. Ring. acrilegious statue to Giordano Bruno, atheist
e for the month of Sep- was badly bruised. Fireman William Hutcins s;ud blasphemer, are Algernon GhAries Sawin

-of 598 for ontreal, wa injured. Pacifie express a gent Frank buare, .poet o unamable filth ; Bradlaug b,
for Toronto:The decth Browne ad hageage master Gerbar Myers opolY immoral suinadel; and Huxleyi who
as berice nsbsa, vere badly brais puas Science l place iof Our Lord.,
he monhh,biîg increm- TDIANAgOu, lad., Ostar 25-4. norh. Ninetpriesta hel i B.uea Pyrénée France,
s, due te the Oeamplain bound freight tra on te. Lake Bris andI>v re Governmeant candidïbes were not re.

Western railrod vas wreck"d se KSbo.a 4 aàedhasv aceivedi s circulr f ome tiMie-
pposed to the fedaratiou 'olok, this moriing. Te .egin lith'eigi 1t4 ofi Jusstice and Wràip uuodnucigo
1with theTorono Uni- ât±n cars, vas thrown fr'mtis .Tak. welv tlmCtie,. sutprion of iralars. phe

soveraifedêràtâaiýiaié il.tankn.explodèd i quick isacceêronnojad j.uil noss a

'idependetntiumlersit merchandiat'ndfOlarO ofQsoal¼ Oteeao n teb i nltW - j'Z;ia>g' - isc*

Officiate, yOu shall have merited in another
place lie indulgence of the Administration."
l vill hasean that geae withdrawals of alary
are no alight or temporary visitations.

Very Rov. Father Kenny 8.J., Provincial of
the Irsh Province of the ooiety of Jens, is
journeying to Australia, on the usual visitationcf theli ouses accached to bis charge. Be is ne-
oem it! b» Rev, Fathera Brown, Power and
McCas, sai! Mr. Boylu, a Scholastic, Who
ana ta taks mission ork in the colony. Fatter
Kenny returns early in the New Yar.

The Rev A V Higina, Dominican, rector of
St Mary's Church, Nw Haven, COne., Who
has been in Somerset, Ohio, atending the
Chapter of the Dominican Ordier, telegraphed
ou Sunda», October 13, to the priests ai St

,,ary', thatthe Very Rev F A Spencer, Prior
of St Joseph's Somerset, Perry county, O.,
ha! be eoected Provincial of the Order in
America.

Tie.Right Be. Bhmhop Gardon, Si.,laar-
rive'! le Jamaica. He abta'!an cetiusiastic
reception from ail clasuse. Immediately on
landmia ha wae preened vith a carriage and a
pair of hormes. We are sorry to learn from the
Jamaica Poit, of Sepiember 14th, abat his
Lordshiphbas been somewat unwell. It was
hoped that bis illnesa, which wan probably due
tu ahe excessive heat, would only ha temporary.

Oscar, King of Sweden, has naceived with
aven»aigen of courtaey and regard the illustriou,
Fabrb esare Dara, 8 J, the representative
of the Institutseof Propaganda to the Oriental

Gugressoat Stockholm. Bis M ajesty spoke in
livey teniniof Catholie missions. lie charged
the learned Jesuit to express to the Holy ee
and the Congregation his expressions ofgrati.
tude and admiiratioul for the Orientalisti. In
reture Cardinali aelle han sOealt leche King
various anrk editeginuthe Oriental bagua and
som most rare photograpie.

TeIndiau pipersannuuncethedeath onthe
12h ut., of the mnior Catholic miasionary in
Iadia,1FriJsrige, of the diocese o Myere.
lia vas-bora t iFrancr in 1796, an! vînt eut te
Inua as a missionryrne he marne yea in
vich tisa Quaea Erprmu vas bora. Ha vas
nithe Qrs mîesîocr» sent t a India by the Paris
Semivar» etfie For ga Missions nfter the
Revolution. Ab the tiie of hie death ha baid
completedof an>'yeara frk in India. His,
two cola a, lhi-r r iierh and Gagelin.
went na to China, and were martyred there
amei fif ty yeara go.

The London Univcrse aya: Sema ol the baeut
men of the Catholic party refused to be lad, or
rather misled, by General Boulanger ; most of
thes» have bean placed a the eada o the polI
in the divisions for which theystood. Such are
Monsignor Freppel, bishop of Anges; M.
Riouat de Largentaye, M. de Kernmangy and
M de Boiseboisell, aIl of them representatives
e1 Catholie Briteany, WU vwould have nobing
to say to M. Boulanger, thoug hl is a native
of Britany himself. M. JulesF erry, thnugit
repenlant, bas met wibb a signal defeat,
vhih no Cathobie wil grudge im, ab tic

bandm of a political past. •

The firat Cathbolic Synod in Japan, te halld
ha March, 1890, wilI be attended by a l the
Apuoliedalegates, ail the Vicars ApostoliO,
and ail the missicnary prients of at Ecclesias-
tical Province. The Coucl will'.celebrae the
twenty-fifth anniversaro cf the discovery by
missionaries of e Japanese Chriseianity, main
lained without priesthood or communication of
any kind, but with a distinct remembrance of
rites as well as doctrine, from the date of the
great persecution. There will ba perfect liberty
for the meetings, the Government b ing, as a
well known veryf avorable teOhryishieIt>, 1er
the ake of ccidental civilization.

Father Albert, a French priest, was the drt
ecclesiastic who offered to aaro Father Dam.
ien's exile, He arrived in Moloksii 1879, and
fr five years faced the peris of the leper mis-
Sien vith unflioching courage. He was recalled
in 885. Father Damien parted wih hi
heroie and beovedl confera aiti a ha' lertu.
Tise lav evet mat &asin. Fallait Albert vas

sent te Tahit. Fathr Albers a nov nixey-iOv
yaaru eict Be pommasses a siantifi e atucstioii,
lar .B.of the celsbrated "Academie Francaise."
Pais, am .acopuiahed musician, and a man of
Piegu, ancnners. Ab lsU accounts the devot-
ed lins onar van llaborin to npraed the
fait of Crist among the Poynesians of a lone-
ly island in the Sonti seas.

How to aure a Cold.

The ime te treat oold li the eavIet pos-
sible mom ent iter y heu av takk i t r ath
your prime object ssaIt! hi laresten Ibe
perspiration sed the capillary circelion.
An son, thta, as yen feel liaI yen heve

takean dcl have a goodfir e In yourbreno
put your teet iato water as bot as can
borie and containing a tablespoonful of mus-
tard. Have it l a vusel tE deep that th

aer wil come up Wel toward the kner.

Tirow a blanket over the whole ta prevent
tai'!aîvspostiin and cooling. Ta from five
te hemnates take the leet out, wipe thenm

dry, and get oto a be on aio r liter un

two extra blanket. jug beon or mfeor ge

ting into beLedrink eaarge glass of emnade
as ot as possible, or a glais cf Lot ataer
containing a teaspoonfutl f creSam f latr,

with a lttle angar if desired.
Sheuld thora bie apain I in e oheet, aide,

or back, indioatlng pleurisy or pneumonie,

dip a small towl Ia ccold water and wring It
as :ry as possible. Pold the towael m 0tat 1t

wilI cover a little more surface than la affect-

ed by the pain Cover thisa wtav piece of

fdAnnel, and both with olled a ilk, or bitter,

aith olled lien; now wind a strip of fannel
a foot wide several times around the chent.
Tie Lest cf hthe hody aIl a-m lhe towel
almeat imediately the olled linen and n flo
cal aInti ,l he bLat and moisture, and,

slaili the paît, vil! genertaliy cacse liii
pitea dng pa Shcuit! thera hi pain ar
sorenss lne t5hresl you nhocît trea i la a
similat manet aviha weompress an'! flannel

bdge. Est sparingiy et plaira, simple
foot! aked applei anti other fruIt, lireet!
fooduter bried sa'! milk, mik teass, beked!
andsbse, aravaet ni»ma beae.

p atoesior raish above direolloun intelli-
Byi ol>'angfitinl» yen avilI Ordinartily

check the progres of the cold, sait prsvent
a rions, posslbly fatal, illnss.

To BElL BoleVtR, .
Ganeral Manager Koeng Medicines

I Cc,, cf Chaicato,
Drummoandville, Que.

Motral, Octobear 10, 1889.
I bave gra pleasurte te certi>' tisa aller

bmvig boiaenibect to Epileptie Pis fon Lise last
Ovins eta or so' sytuention was atrtraie by'

Li rse c!donral, analo FATREBa XooI'St
Nai Proste, at! b>' aie usa a! one single
LusIys cf Io hh ae aaip> te consider myvself
bado'eof t hcurmd f Lias tornle disase. Takec
aneIay o e amed lis mai! Toeio very»
bilo hiet o e fomng amanuity ian imilar or
cighly ntonsh dsffes hatêever

othr nrvos dsea aA Gana
Offisaial Stenogrphser,

*Coure ef Justice, Moncreal,.

Ta Boin General ManagerP.O. Bor 19. DrtmMOIndVeii, .Que.
LEONARD, Drugg*t sad

EDIaOND, pial Agie, 118 St. Lavrsnce
Chemi , sipea
street, Montral

INFANTILE
W Skiql&ScalP

DISEAS ES
'b scured byt?

s. CUT ICU IA
kM sd ÇiZs-

Or CLEANSIaO, PURIFYNG AND BEAUTIFY.F ing the ski of chiidren and Infante and cUrlcg
torturing. dlsfiguring, lichirur, scaly and pilPIY di
eases of the skin, scalp and blood, with lou aihir.
fromi infancy to old ago, the CUTICURA RZIIDIES
arc infaliblec

CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, an ,I CURASOAF, an exquisito Skia llcautller, esternail..sud
CUTICUIA REOLVENT, the new Blood Purier, in
ternstly, cure every form of skin and blood dÏ1e8se.
from phuplea to serolcua.5cM eoverywmhcre. Pri ce, CUTICURA, 76c, SOi P,
850; RESOLVENT, $1.50. I'roared b>'tihe POTtR
DIIIJCANI)CLlEMiCALCO ., Beea.59ia.

Send for -lnow to Cure Sian lseaseu."

Ci" Uaby's Skin annd Scalp preserved and teauti- 't
w Hled by CUTICURA SOAP. «ER

EIDNnY PAINS, Bactache and weakness
cured b> CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTgR, an
imstsntaneous pain-subduing plaster. sc,

BENZIGER'S
CATHOIO HOME ALMANAC

FOR 1890.
T El ~B EST ra3I'.

It Should be in Every CathOliC
Faniiy.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

"DEFBNCE 0F TUE JESUITS,"
By 5iev. W. eanvery. with song and usalE

or - Devi'n Tairten."
ningle Coptes, i0c. ; per dot., SOC.

Address, TIO.S. CUFFEY,
Cathalic Record Office London,

DIVORCED FROM A DEAD HVIS-
BAIN D.

An Ancient Jewib Cerenumny Peformed ina Loutaille synagoaque.

A cereniney rarely witnesnd In the Unitel
SIates occurred at the temple of the fßual
Jakob congregatio, Loeisvill, Ky., last
week. It was the divorcing of a woman from
hcr dead huband aand is brother at %he ame
time. The ceremony i according te the
Mosala1w of the Hebrews, and la only pr-
formed by the most oriodcx of that tect.
Tais law, whiob uomea down from AbraisAri
lu that if a woman la ohilcsleas when le1 s
widow, ahe l at thc dieposal of hr busbaid's
aident brother. The latter may compel the
widow te marry him, or by a simple public
ceremony Iree her. But ahe can nover marry
another without bing divorced from the diad
hubband and racelving tise rellqaishmen of
the living brother at the ane tias. Te
woman who figured in this remarkable cote-
mony was Mir. Emma Levin, whose hubud
ws murdered several months ago. The
brether-io-law la Israsl Moes Levin. Mr@.
rvin desired te marry agmie, being but 26
years oid, but aie c eu net doueowltbPut
this ceremony. Two rabbis from Chiosgo

forced the operatîons ueparatIng the living
fron the dea.

The temple as a ed it aembers of ;$e
ongregatiati aed a 1mw outsiders. The 1wo

rabbisaseated themselves at a emali table,
Israel Moses Levin ant tha widow standing
beoe them. The spectators loft their sejil
and crowded about the mani and woman. Th
rabbin anked lrael whether It was bis Wnten-
tion te claim hsl brother' widow for a wife.
Inraet answered "No." Israel then crossed
over te a front corner of the hall, the rabbis
accompanying and the crowd surging buhind.
Here ha removed one of bis hoes mud the
sock, and rolled up hie paataloen leg up to
the knee. A member o the flock produeod
a basin, and kneellng down, waibkd Israels
font. One of the rabbis then gare him a sort
f moccasin made of bear skin, which be

placet! on hlm foat. A abeepîkin tbcng sn

lch awide ad aix eet long was then lao0i
hrough the eytlets e the moccasin nød

wrapped about [srael's leg to the kne. Thon
t PP aedon vas puthed forward to whereihraeî wa standing. Shei owed ber head
te hIm, then ktalt down and netied the knot
ln the thong,unwrappinig il wich ar loft ba#d
from the man's leg.

With ber right hand sc renoved the foot
covering, and atill kneeling, cast it behino
bar. This was ey-bolboal of throwing off
the bonds whloh bonnid ber te Israel Monos
Levin, ber brother-lr-law, through her dead
husbantd. Then she spat taice, auording to
instruction@, and begn to pray In ebrew.
Dring all this ordeall the oman trembled'
from head te fot. Before shedicfiehed tht'
prayer bar face bocame ashen, she reeled,
then fel! to the fluer In a dead faint. There
was a paniluo the temple, some of these prø•sent raphing for the door, while others begante ehrlok. Alter atarly hall a heur Lad
elapsed she recovere!asud vantakan ta hot
home by her friands.

>Three Flenda Flogged.
Tonomro, Ortober 28.-On the 4thinmt

Patriak Sbeedy», William Leader and WiiliaPn
Turabulîl weare convieted b>' Jndge Draw of an
indecent asault on Elizabeths Richardson ut
Guelph on the 14th September. Thse sentende8
on ach was împrisonnment fer a year and 30
daja et bard labot sud 1<t be thric whipped
wvih lihe cat ini lie presen.a cf the jail surgeoei.
The firsi cf bhese whippinags wuas inflioted tis
morning ah the Central Prinon ahoti»l before
coca in the presencaeto the wvarden, deputy'
varden and tha jail murgeon. TurbU, a smal
man, aged25, teck his instaînment cf tee strokes
ver> badly, acreamin2g aI avec» 0ou*.
Leader, a mnuch langer man, aged! 81, WiDced
and groanad, but othrwvise teck his punmhmeul
atolidiy. S8beedy the on!» married man cf the
three, apparently naffered! more ihan eithet of
abs othera ad tnbe skian wa broken lm his camle
and hin case only. AL tiree cf the mac are
ikilled mechanica ad fairly vall educated.

THE PENITENTIAL SEASON.

Rector-" Geaod morning, Mina Daveut ; de
lightfnl weather, lu it noa ? Truc spring
weathar,indaed. ~.-y the way,Mims Devont, are
yen danying yoursuelf anything durîeg tis pent-
tential Lanten seanen ?'

Mas Davout-" Oh, yen, Ie left cif myse-
skia sack.

•RE ADY FOR TRIAL.

Great Bondie Lawyers (la New York)-
"The trial ef our nonroble olient will Degla
te-motrroW."

Assistant (atonded)-"« Trial? Cou1dn'
yon get the came postponedn auyjo.iger.

"f.N iàeed to have lt further pemtponed,
AUl the Important in.ese are'dead.
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TH 'DEVIL. GI,. me yourhand forthelast cime, Kathleen. - " W. o be marrieil, quletly ten, "He' b gone everal minutes longr, TH IRISH CONSTABULARY
- ~ . ~ We.part friidaatleaat ] Kat, leen," atid her ardent, generouslover. was the thought of the intruder. "fie m:~a...d

Uen don't bellee lu the devil noe as their TheLady.Kathleen put out her.hand blind.I lThere la ,a ittle old ohurch. over on the Mr.;Oowau"on the way,;Bsfore he retu),
faihors used-;io.do . i y. Lord.Treahamntok i n lnhie., Ittacldness Seotih ehore. Yeu, have. Often beau there, the Lidy Kathleenwll my wfTheMae-up or the aos Force wh
The f d t rohe broadest creed atruok hm. He at down and know the.old minlater well. My boat la The marriage servi s proceeded. h eens she reace orireland,
l hie majesty a thrifgh ;.s boedeoher on ttru*rocke, and but forward, en th Ihere, Kathleen-" Lady Kathleen'a nes were la a whirl,. yu&

Theroi hpin b h n o tryng.to paer no her averted face. " No, n. '1" broke la the Lady Kthleen, a deep, strange joy began to apsrvade h.t

darb lfn hn barhow airto-dy for the world "Y o uiU mis me thon, KathleenT?" he hu ider g new, au i ug by udden r- beg. The quetlon s were ssk d ad ans The Royal Irish o'netabulary le t preent
Tas voed i; o whispered. meubrance f fear. "It cannot be, Barry 1.wered. And finally the Lady Kathleen compoaed of the lnupector-general,the deputy

ub whois mixi the fatal draught that pal- "Kiio you Oh, my lord-" I ould nover aoep your generona maorfioe started from th deltelous trance ithat bd lnspector:general, three assistant inspectora-.
aies heartaud bral *Theteet vtllO trembled, and gava way. The time might cone whon yeu would re- her trembling and frIghtened, to hear the general, of whom the ommandant of the A iArunAL nærEY F05

And loada theeai-th of each passinr year with Soniething very like a ob: emcaped the Lady proaoh me for it il orrow or trouble came oloman word. : dépet la always one ; the town Inspeotor of
ton hundred thousand alain? Kathlcon'e lips. ta me, yen would have to chare it. The more " I now prouêunce yen man and wlife -Belfast, thirty-six county lnspectors, forty- pFit, Fa/ing Bicknest, .

Who blights the bloom of the land to-day with For a moment Lord Treeham maemed I think of 1t, the plainer I tee how impossible And whom God has joined together let lnot five third-olas Inspectora, two handred and ..

1 he raeobra Oti uhoib ne o ipu m e "lra'fàaû,Nroug

:the fiery brath of haell,' amazd. Thon ho utarted, ba grave, stern I is should ha mtarried 1" man put amunder ". axty head ntables, sorne 2.400 mergeants
of the devil esu" and never? ws Won'some-faoooftening and lIghting up wlth a andden " Thon yoen mut net bo allowed te think The wordswere yet ringing through the and'acting ergeanta, and some 9,600 con- -fpc/dria e/a obodyrie eand tell e aint, sud digu glow. long on the .mnbjeCt," said Lord Treaham, grim ehadows of the church, when th bride- stables. Of the non-commiesioned officera ohond , no ha, la.
Who doge to he fetoing "Kathleen I Kathleen 1" ha ored. "Can withan air of mmiling anthority. "Kathleen, groom stole hi. arm around the brida's and contables, two hndred and slixty-three eriety, Slep/essness, Biz.
Who moaa the tares in the field of fime whenever Ilt b that after ail, mSy yeara f devotion I've wailtd for ou a long tim u and now that alender walst, and pressed upon her lip the are mounied, mnome fifty or no being at the

God sow Hi& wheat ihavea tonohed your heart? Osa II b that I have won your love, I don't meaaf te lo bridal klas. depot and the remainder mcattered about rinesa, brain and Spin.
Thedevil is voed nos ta be, sud of course the yen rapent your rejetion of m, snd that you through any over-delloate cmruples en At the mame moment stepu wero herard at through the country tn the more Important

hingfil true; yen really love me 1 O Kathleen, ay that it your part ' I man to tuake yon my wife at the charoh peroh, ànd Lord Trasham came headquarter towne. a/ Weakneg.
Bu who is doing the kind of work the devil le 1a 1' - once 1 Yen are of aiufiolent age to ladulge in hurrying lo aloe. The Inspector general, deputy inspector-

aone abould do? He walted for her answer in an agony of c o e add a freak as a quiet marriage with- A single glance at thé two figure before general, and one of the amoalant inspecters-
We are told he ie ant going about s a roarmg hope and fear out the nia 'pemp and atiroumtanee.' the altar, and hi lordship staggered back s general, beeldes the commandant, reside ln COià M abdige bas a direct actton a nthe

lion Dow ;ofl 1lth oukbu now mdilabt.?cnes.at(ynr cf narre tt,îd.it iac ièreaTut omr eall we hold responsible for tha - The t wo were. soabsorbed In each other ahibleen, I trust yen lmplclity, I know that shot. Dublin and bave their oisfuiteCone tab- aDocand muero r-e i ta1na ereangj
eve latgr c n t that neither heard nor heeded -the quiet ep-tyourhseeret-terrible aueItm-y be-nvolves "Kathlen 1" heoyered.lelary Department, Dublin Omblie.lesandsun'ovesunou-,mDeamant ereets.iler

the preach of an elegantly dressed man who was no wrong.deing on your part. Now I want The Lady Kathleen; wfth à Ihe roof ter.re taken ram th s'" ,rirait i(aner er "rerea
earth's remotest bound, aiso coming from the direction of the masle. yau to trust in me alse, and show your ror, aprang from the arms of ber bride- farmer clscs, though, of anurie, the alties and can a lo onîtai IUis mCIaunne rlr-e or Cflarorng

If the devil, by a unanimous vote, is nowhere ta He.bad gained the abadow of adjacent rock@, trust." "Bgroom, towns provide their prop3rtlon. Very great itIE renedr bas oean rea-ed b? the Etev
be found ? when Lord Tresham's impmasoned question- "4 Row, Barry ?"Bârry " she orled. Who la this ?" care la exeraloed ln their melotion. The cean- V1"'fr Kdenk. of Fort arnie. inci. frriEe

Won's somebody step to the front forthwith lng arrected his attention. He came abrcptly "By to-morrow yen willb yeur old celd "It i year husband, my lady 1" sald the didate munt ho over eighteen Vearse of age, cvro,- i t ua is now jrpfreLlauuer abi air n
and make him bow and show . to a hal, listened te hie lordship's words, self agai and wll condemu yourself tor miniuter labrudor, with a moaking bow, net les. than five foot eight Inches ln heightK i,

How the fraud and the crimes of theday spring ewept a hasty glane around him, te assure what yen wall, thic ulght's weakness. I (To be tined) and thrty-s inhes round e KOENIG Medicine Co., Chic
up, for muey we wani to knowfcr himelf thatl imovements were unmarked, want you t put it oa of your power taond The Irishman ha a natural instinct flr Agents: EDmoND LEoNABID 113 St.The devii was n rly vattd out, and a course b snd thon quletly dropped down lato the me away hopelemsuand anguished. la short, drill, and the recruite at the depot pick it up Main street; B. B. MoALE, 2L en

But simple people would like to know who andor of the rock@, erouching there la a po. I waut yen ta marry me to-night." THE LIQUOR TRAFFIO. very rapidly and well. I am sure that if any Dame street; JNO. T. LYoNs. cor. Ble
carreihie business on. . ition ta hear and se. ail that pasmed between The Lady Kathleen uttered an exclamation of my military readers saw a battalion drill and raig streets ; Picaut & Contant, o.

-Adanta Journd. the levers. of amazement. conference Between the Dominion Aullance there they would prenounce lt a very credita- Notre Dame and Bonsecours street
Freim the strange expression on hie "To-ight 1" ibc repeated, hiand ahe Knightser "bor. ble performance for recruita of a few monthe' Laance,_ St. Catherine street. r e

face, one would bave thought that ha "Te-n[ght ' the wather arouching ln the Au impoxrtant conferenef as held Tuira. *0tanding. Thers i alwbys a greatsteadinese, 8r 81 Large bottleRLA, aiso vas a lover of the Lady Kathleen, and tka whspered hollowly. day nlgh ai1t the rmois of the Dominion AI- and the manual and firing exercisc are pr-
'that h hated wilth a bitter bated bis noble "Ya," answered Lord Tresham firmly. liane. between representative of the alliance formed with much emartnessuand prcisiaon.

t rival. "It Is but au heur'. al acros te tho ad the exeoctive board of District Amssembly Tne men are armed with Snider carbine and OLLEGE OF NOTRE DAME ES
Or, the Rival lainants. Ttine Lady Kathleen did net reply to Lord Soottiseh church. We ca go and reture h- No .E2 Kightî of Labor. Th. meeting was eword-bayonet lu addition te the mare peae- ingo e ths upeol inhttten h, .rop

Tireham'a abjuration, eroupt by another Irre- fore you will missed. The Lady Nora bas convened ab the requeat of the distriot as- ful baton. te age of dve to twelve years, wl taek Pac
CHAPTER I pressible eob, but sel did net withdraw ber company, and will net think of yno. Wa sembly ta conider the question cf nnitedsa.- Thenrait, an joing biccuntry stae, Tuesary, the3 rda ofseptember next.

coald band from le, and hic sudden hope was will take your maid as a wituess te eur mar- lion of the twe organlzatione an the question ha, like th young offier, to put le prao- 1-13 REV. I. GEOFFRIOV. C.S.C., ap
THE LADY KATHLEEN. etrongthened. riage. And when you are mine, Kathleen, of combatting th power of the liquer traffia lice aIl that ho bas learned in theory ai the

The late Earl of Kildare, the father of the "Speak ta me, Kathleen," he urged. we will come quietly back ta the casle ad in lhis eity. Varions points affecting the depot. This la by no means aseasy as it
Lady Nora, bad inherited the title and estates" Shill I tell you for the hundredth time tell aur story ta Lady Nora, The quietest social, legislative and political aspects of the might seem, and it la a year er two with hlm
of Kldare aomewhat late la hife, and had I love yen? Yon are no coquette, Kathleen. way la the bat way. I never did like pomp question were dimcussed. ala before h. i worth much as a policeman.
lived taoenjoy hi honore and possessions only Yeu are net trifling ith me? Say that yenuand ceremony at a marriage. Trust to me, The meeting expreised itself îtrongly la Hic average patrolling work la ome six houri
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ightly."You Lilevenmsae mr,perhape, L-t fr.m the world, arnli I will doit1 I compte- ton, suppmd him tobe hlis lordhip, .We were evoerl miles fum the Madalene, Whitny, G. P.&T. A., St. P., M. & M. Ry, PreentoanInstitutionwoeeartreari
mules, I have regularly offered mysf, to band thiat thi eertict of youra haal kept un She rose ais e approach. 'whereuweemba.rked.St.PaulteMinn.r anrh hlants o ateerfore.*tOart

7 log three or four time. a yepr for %part aIl these yers. e must dn o no Tom npT ms ' ked ber movement wlih escret Gao. M. B EY. .o s 05 o LLAR la the price cf th" m eu te.t.p
1h, lait thra. yeari, and you will longer. I am goinL to, tke your dotny fuito and terrkble exultation. Ie bad formea -- Enterprieing Oitizen-"I have thought e! or Iratino ai T rieket Ornieis uv ir l a

certainly mis my persecutions i I bu- my bands, my pourr Khleen I We musta be old, wili tcanme, sud ha was determined to 480 ACRES FREE. *fvsay a wilh, by lie expenditure et s few thons- eoalr a a e ndi ou
lieve you came te Kildare te. esoape my married, snd at one 1" txeonti. and dollars, Montreal eau be doubled in veaub
upwelcome atenton ;bt thera le ne one "Imp ble 1" murmuredI Kathleen, ber ."ome, Kthlen," ho whispered. "W U o Dkota ers a afree el fm, a pre-emption adpuai." eeforoa,,

- importuate s a deperate lover, ad. you fnas flashing. "Thore l nothing to pevent mutIno tua ime."- and a hometead-in ail, 480 arntis-fre te Councman (doubtfully)-'That's a goodi lethe la Vogotabl 'ulnoîiry 1aiîin" Ctter
nescape me. Bat tihat ait refusal the eur marnariage, Bry-there fa- no legal bar- He offeredb ber bis arm, whloh was acnept. eSc mttiler. The Sb. Pui. Mtuaneapoll & deal of muney. But i will look into i in a year Bree. &Co.. Bocton;cr o na lar-u butaeajir

e _ hl he prved ta me at larlrd m nuttr rier; but I cid never etàd.t yor ide e1 ,ndl alny approeanhe- the di a Mnd Manitoba Ry. rahes ihe Dev il Like, the or two. _. h_

c .. I 0ve"only-now to eay, gond.by. We ilth a.orowd looking on to wiltess our mar ihawdoryalar. Mr. Cowan bagan the marriage Turtle Mountain snd Mouse River land d-is
in'e v etygalo,-X ilsen i hope thas rNaa I ouldîot V" servgice, for ho, nole uthanthe Lady KathS triote. For fnt heriuformation, mapeates ber 620,000", wer on eseestreet canea bula to 68 a day. Samplte a

1-. ap rrned uti da Aud lw uder ber breath, she ad4ed: Ieensupposedthe daring intruder ta beLord &o., apply te F- I. WhItndy, cP. P. T- Councilmns(withalcit) AIligh Pot IREWT 8AETY EIN ODER
l i o l-I dame ot Treham. S. .Mnn. - your bid oir 680,000, an T l'l look ahter i. 00. Hopy, Mich---
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Isalings, and even enemihs, anong the bot of
frenda.. One posmaiease ,t the borrouing
tianis oan.hardly be expected to remember

needleis, plus, threadoup of sagar, eg e,
ROs, baklng-powder, maleratus, eto., ssent ar

lso many OMUca of "1dire extremity." Theune who loans ba, of cour.., a better
goemory, but la o povery Ih tg1Spaak etfthes

indes," bt whloh.a, ggrgste quit. a am du<
the nd.

ve bave admitéd' borrowing la som'-
t ndes so able ; but«one abould be prompt
lad arni, os returnlng aven the snnal

It fa proverbial of mone persons thai op.
tune go alter what l elent them. :I koow a
ladwho anUnAlly make. a tourof bhes elgh.
½ihood lo 6idth carpetletretöe ohm Jnt
in theépi eü.

Ther7 remany hing.n h a quiiinl

]~9 KB AOUT. 9IEN§
oUsmloUirU o ir-»Otria- so Borirow-A

w iu Costume-ICtora's Crewn..

Ksten te Your Wte:
you Wmay aay bthal girls are samY,

T aven womena mind are weak;
But the foolisbeat among 'am's

Sue sometime·tu show a streak
0f sound common.sanse when needed,

And their wits are like a knife
When shey're sharpened up by love so

Jnat you listen t your wife.

Woma know by intuition .
(As philosophera admit)

What you'd dig your brains a lifetime
Eor, and then moat lkoiy quit

A laser. Tho' my brothera,
ith yor raileries you are rife,

Not a Oue of you'll regreb it
If he listens to his wife.

d irrom the mouth of babea and sucklug--
But you know what aya the book,

Or you ought to-and a woman
oan dosoomething besidea cook;

And that man h is a fool, uhO,
In this muddled mundane etrife,

Thinks thate atoc obgh ud mghty
E'er t liaten tob is wife.

You can'It always measure wisdom,
Nor know where it mayn' blhd ;

A Salon mighe take lassons
From a obti that you have chid;

And you'il own up, if you're honest,
Tho arnauY ifnes in lii e

youve miaged it vhen you wouldn't
If you'd liatened 10 yuur wife.

-Boston Globe.

Victoria's Crown.

Queen Victoria'se gown, kept with other
royal regalia under strong guard at the o ld
tower, and worn only on state ocasione, la
onel ofe m ost osltly insignias now lu eit.
ence. To begin with, there are twenty
diamondsm aound the airolet or head-band,
each worth $7,500, or $150,000 for the set.
Besides these twenty there are two extra
larger diamonds each valued at $10.000,
mnaking $20,000 more; fifty-tour amaller dia-
monda placed at the angles of the othera, each
valed at $500; four oroaeep, each worth
$60,000 and comnposed cf twenty.five dia-
monda; tour large diamonda on topo f crossae,
eah having a money value Of $5.000; tWelve
diamond nlu the fleur-de-lis, $50,000; eightean
emaler diamonde contained tu the anme,
$10,000; pearls, diamonds, and rubioa upon
robes sud clroleta not mentioned before,

55,000; also 141 mall diamonde formed lu
roses and monograme, $25,000; twenty-six
rdimonds In uppor cros, $15,500 ; two circles
of pearls about the rima o fte hea-d.psoe,
$15,000 each. The total money value ef ihis
relin la any jewellera market lu the world
would be at least 600,000, metal and ail In.
cluabd.

A Walking Contame.
A good waterproof coati, a big umbrella and

apair of high overshoes are the uncomfort-
able auunbecoming necesasltes la one desirons
go take walka sbroad. In ne other dresa doe
aveu the prettieat c fwomen look at a greater
dladvantskge thse lu ber gessamoer and rab-
bers. She le so Il at ease, with ber skirts to
lift above the md laone band and ber
purse, unbrael, eto., lu the other A few
woman who can brave the exposure of aukes
when comparative comfort la the reward,
take a tuck lu their skirtesand trot through
the rain almet as happy as duock, for have
they not dispose of the bhaunting question
et kirts, the female nigbtmare alter ber
childfah days are over? Miss talie Dg Wolf,
Who poassesaa the uncommon faculty of living
at peseand sudase vlîb ber cocîes, ari-sys
heral for a tramp aong the Barkshire high.
wayslu the m isty afternoon arraye lu as
gewn of amoke-gray serge. The ekirt la laid
ta broad box-plaits the whole way rona and
the hem jult escapes ber aukios. A gray mlik
shirt, gathered te a yoke anu îucked benesth
the drese bit, take the plr.ce of thi usaal
olose-fitting basque. A wide moire asah of
the sane shade as the sir la edrawn about
the waist and tied le loopa and end@ at tht
back. The shirt collar turne down over a
suit dark-red ailk Lie, audthe serge oat,
with i manY buttons, ia as lined vwih the
warm-colored silk, and the little round etiff
fait hat la trimmed up the baak witbred winga
aud,ribbon.Hligh-buttoanedlow-heeled walking
boots are protected by the old-fashioned rub-
bar shea ; atout six-buttoned gray ande
gloves and a plain black silk umbrella finish
this country rain dreae which psosses the
grce snd beauty of comfort.

.Housekeeplng fr Girls,
It i. astonslhing that mothers a bould be

willing te and their daughters lnto the world
.nfitted to fulfill the praotical dufies of life.
Many years age I went te viait a family in
New Jeraey, In whlch thora w a toethod of
inatrutlon for the danghtera purwned by thel
mother, a abrewd, sensible women, whita bas
always emenad te me to b. weil worthy of
imitation by every mother who hea ber daugh-
tor's future happies at heart, write a cor-
respondent of the Journal. This mother was
a thoroug hbonsekeeper, a widow who, In ad-
dition te ber household duties, was oarrying
au the huaiess of her la.te husban- ln a budld-
ing adjoining the bouse. Sfie hadt four daug h-
tors. She gave themn the beat education thbe
alty agoardad, and it being the sat of a ool-
lage, thm achool. were unomumonly good.

Wben lb. oldest daugbter gradtuated from
school, th. mother took ber lnto the kîtchen,
where ibm was thoroeughly instructed lu all
the mysterles of thas kind of work ; taugbt
har ail other kinda of housekeeping werk,
evenhow to select poultry,butoher's rmat,eta.,
and how to preside attable. When she was
competent to do il, ahe alternated, v'eek ina
and: week out, with ber mothmr, lu taking on-
tire obarge cf the house a.: mislrasa. When
the oter daughters graduatedi, lhe canie,
thorougb !natruation vas givea to.them, and
when thes girls masrrled, a they all did,
honsekeeping was ne bugbaar to them
OC cause for troubloe-ad anxiety to their hua-

Make ia rule noe to do it ; .and then do
i only when positively obliged to f A..d in
net oaes out of tan, wbera one lasuake to

Ihe wante of a householdi, this mvil oan be.
5deetually forestalled,

Berrowing is often carried te seh an ex.
tei that il becomes a nu'sance-makes bard

The six b by, bina scare, startrd ter
w in the teanhtr overtook i sand vbipped
him to death.

A HOME IN räE WEST,
Join be gret ai y aof homoeekers ad

secace 4R0, su res uot ,<svernmntlaud la tie
it ae, Tartt eMuontala or Momie Rier

dwaat Of D -kota. F'.e teriher information,
m pa, ratte, au., spply to F. LI Whitney, G
P. &TA., So, Ps bitan,-

- A wcul Jc.pan FlooCd8.

SAt Puanotcoe Oî. OGtber 22.-Thre
.-am.hç B.,no svernd *-.ît ; igos from

Eing K 3n6!:. *Y - , aand
pebe,.i s'ó a á that p c. s epi--tfl%rFturne from the
eoua pr 1 ,t-o a hi'îîf'ssbow that 685 peopla

ï -"7piper, ay City, Mich."
(Signed.)

LIranna O SHEuWoaD,
Bay City, Mlch.

THE TURTLE MOUliTAIN REGION,

Thousanda of aore of choele free gov rne.
mut:land, now open for settlers, luith,Tor-

e Mountain region o Dakotas. Here was
raisel the wheat tat toik first premium at
New Orleses Eap on .Rich moil, timber
in mountains, goodi oohi>, .ohurchea, con
gental scCetv. For furthiorinformation,,
maps, rates, &c., aplity o F. I. Wbltney, G
P & T. Ai, St. P., M. & 1. Ry., St. Lsul,
'ftIn-

1 

1

friames, moap-kettle, bag and chairs, etc., t-
gether with the fabled "umbrella," tat may
as well be bought wilth hexpectatioenhat
they will shortly become public property ando
oet--at least te the original owner.

Let un atrika ugainst borrowing, and boy-
COU the borrowera.-EsTErr. MENDEr.,

Householdl Blnta.
Glycerine does not agre with a very dryà

skin

.If youn ue powder always wash it off beforeb
golng te bed.

When you give your cellar lts sprIng dlean-
lu add a 1:ttle copperas water and salt tothe
whiteehveîoash.

Spriukling salt at the top and a the bottom
of gardon walla itasaid te keep anail frous
olimbing up or down.

If quilte are folded or rolled tightly after
washng thn beaten with a roiltng pin or
potato umasher, it lightens up the cotton,anda
makes them seet ,.oft and nuw.

Chemrista ay. that it t.kes mqre tha twice
as inca sugar te sweeren precerven, sauoe,etc.,,
if put la wben tbey b. gin e loook, as it
does to sweeten after thet frai la cooked.

Tar May b removed from the banda byf
rubbing with the outside of freah orange ori
lemon peul and dryjug lusmediately. The
volatile oils dssolve the tur so hatt it ca be
rubbed off.-

Mothl or any summier flying Insecte may bea
entian to deî,u tiou by a bright -in pana
half fillea wifo keris-n ,et lu a aark corner,
of the i-oom. Amî,act.,d by tbe bright pana
the moth wilt i.liat hi death in the kero-
eene. 1

It may be worth knowing that water In
which three or faur onlons buve been boald, -
appied with a gildkng hruhtt ta the trames oft
pimuures aud o rnuney gl>asste, will preventi
f1tae frorn lîgtnting oun t-en, and wil not In-
jure the fraime.

Th2e Temptation of Girls. 1
The patne oour yn-g grli .ar- utren with

temptations and tey areibard te dwlle
upon witbout neemning aither te make teo>
light of them or 'o treat t nem tee gravely.,
Coqu'try an<1 f1irtatin re the two greate
tempI-tr. Our r.fiaod gr.udmothern bardly
ackrnoweded thiat c quotry fxelted a sall;

nd fi rtation va whoipered by our mothers
an sometning ton vulgar o he freely spokenà
of, aven in censure, Bat rhe word la now1
fetsely fliang about with au ease likely to make1
that whichat i mean to expres seem blame-.
i',,.

Thespirit of absorbing everyone's noticet
and attention, and feeling wronged by theira
being paid te auyone aise, lasà very dan-j
garous one. It la commun to laugh ait, and
cal it mere you-bluiness and feminine nture,a
but it la really the outoomseoft vanitv, and
very nearly allied to envy and jealoumy. Aa
girl who bas beau used to a monopoly of at-
tention cannot be supposed uo to feel ne--
ieoed and morttfiid if another sbould reeivmeI
what århitheo beau paid tober. Perhaps
It la not possible thiat ber rivl May appearc
te bar cbarming, ntill it la a true girl's dutya
te be tair and kind towards er, and toe
baniih the spirit which would incline one te
detract froain ber beauty and mrits.

The grea', and often fatal temptation, la
tha hic come. of exetmananr sd pleiure,
namaly, liat cf loailugsoif central anti goia«
tuo far. It la not to be observed that there la
an restraining power on the aide. In almost
al men there les a worse part, which maket
thm wiing te excite a girl to go au fr as
she "Il withhem, and whIch is flattering at
the approaches te Indiscretion whih ail the
time makes ber forfait their respect. They
want te be amused, and tik it the girl'.
business te take car of berself. I he dos
what they would not toloerate fromn their. sin-
ters, they stillead ber ou,and though they do
nel bink beter of ber they will defend her
vie baron vex ax umeber.

Rifdlement and modeaty are ber bet saae
guards. These, too, will guard ber againti
tce manner wiic all women lntinotively
disapprove, but which many men, l fact the
most of them, relish it because it entrtaini
them. Nothing lu a moreunfortunate aign in
a woman than that she should be btter liked
by men than by women.

We often hear: it saaid The women were
ail aainst ber, boauuse a vas band-
sone, or better bred, or btter born, or btter
dresed.

Now the women would nt hava beena I
against ber, merely out of jealoney or rivalry,
unies there was something onjeationable
about ber. Either ahe did uot bear ber ad-
vantagei ueekly, and funted them so as tO
mortify thoise around ber, or ale ahe offended
against their gaod taste and principle. If a
woman la truly kind, warm-bearted and .f-
footionate towardsi ber female friends, they
are qulte ready te b prend of her bausty,
grace and other charme. It e ltrue they are
meverer oeuseraIbm ameneara, but lu me rai,
ifsaoa vei u a c iiossafte aga e,lay are
nuch bettersd lacs prejndied judges, since
the man-if nos peraonaliy flttered-bas at
lesat a secret bellef, bait tender bail ocntmp-
tuons, thaI nothing botter eau be expectedo e
the * *1-

Sr. Louis, Mo., March 28, 1889.
BÂcLar RErLEOBe OoMANY.

Genl'eaen :-We have nov umed your Reflea-
tor about three montis. I a sver atsfccory.

fI ou 60 i R flaer lîg ils il admsirably.
Very reapeolfully

J. H. Norans
Ohn Bidg. Comn. 3d Oong'l Ohus-ch.
(Leuer 7ross the Pastor.)

Dear Ssrs :-The Biley R, fleclor whisch youn
plaed in eut churah gives entire satisfaction.
LIa u rnssmesal and gives a brilliant lighh.
It la real1Y s mss-vel of cheapnsess, neatness nd
brighstnesa. Very- aineerely- ura,

Pistor of 3d Oong' Oure , o!S. Lomi, M

A Japanese "Joke."
Bonso Keos, Oroaber I.--In the province

of K angnu, near atemple, f. a boys' · sohool'.
Wnile she saecho vas osiied asvay an fday,
fie et tue bar, twohe hbd innonc mpyfngus

1hat wer in he t.mp.- A mixth hoy, wvie
vas loa ot as seani, had partly olomed downa
hae daOvec thse hop w shen tie schoelmssaser

appetaredl, Answeriitg se teacher's queatloa,
sie. senuiel ,aut aus. cornrades had gone to
heave, their bodies beîugov n iscoffec.
r,sbsnr raised tisa id ! dti co ffoosed aud
thes all ß,.• be ad e rao •sa nfciî

wer. drowned and 121 injured during the
floods'of September 11,and that over a thou-
sand houmes wer aswept away and thousandai
of acromof oropa destroyed. In i review of
the oalsaities caused by floode during 1889.
the Japan Mail aya: " lncompleto arurns
ahow that'12 prefootures bave been deva.ted,
2,419 people killed, 155 wounded and 90,0000
people deprived of meane of subsistence.
Mare than 50,000 sore of aropa destroyeda
about 6,000 bridgea vamhed avay aud mrn
bundreds of miles of rea rbroken up. s

a
AM' RIOA'S ARID NORTHWEST.r

Terrible Destittton Amens Minnesota and
»akota Farmers-on Starvations Verge.

ST. P rAt, Minne., October 22.-Suffering t
among the settlers of Northwest Minnesota
and western Dakota has become so wide
spread that it bas beau deaided to appeai o
the principal alties bt the Union for ald toe
get thei nthrough the winter. The Chambbr
rf Commerce of St. Paul this morning opened
a subscription l and appointed acommittee
to visite all business haonses generally and atk
for liberal subscriptiones of cash and suppliest
for thsse people. The relief committee of the 
chamber ba beea directedto invite all church(
orgaorzations to take opa apecialoontributIon1
on Sunday, November 3, te b devoted to1
allevlating thi. distrese. The destitution and
suffering are so great and extensive that the
iocal authoritiea and relief societies ara nu-
able ta grant the secietance required.

R).msey county, D.T., has a pupulation ot
savon thonand people. Of thee about six
thousand are engageiln farming. The froats
af last year ont off the cropa generally, and
the farmera were obliged to mortgage their
farme tar seed, provisIons, clothing, etc., te
carry them tbrough last wina.r. This spring
cther paraphrenalia, such as stock, machins-
ry, etc., vere ertaged for seed la doput the
cropu. 'haro bas been s continuai droughî
throughout the entir seoscu sud the cropa
have leen almost a total fainire. The barrov-
ed fundts are entirely exhausted,as well as the
aredit of met of thee people. and In Ramseyc
rounty there are about five bundred familles
of farme Who are destitute.

GREAT DIESTITUTIOIN ANDI UvEuM1.
lu Nelson and Walah counties there is allo

g-r:: destitution and enfloring, and thora are
probably In this district of North Dakota nt
legs than a tbousand families who are nearly
entirely destitute. There la diatrLt lu South
Dakota that In like condition. This dis-
triot is aembraced within Miner,Lake, Sanborn
sud Beadie counties, but la urrounded by 1
populous towns and cities like Sioux Falle,9
Yankson, Huron, Watertown, Pierre, &0.,
and iltl ithought that if application tasmade1
to thase cilles by the proper authorities In the
several coantles, that anfilent relief cau beu
reali-ed to take care of the people for the
present. But the devastated district lu North
Dakota la direotly dependent upon the Twin
Citie,Dulutb and the larger town on the lins
of the esthern Pacifie railroad in Dakota for
assistance, Grand Fork has already appoint-
md committees and fl actively engaged In sup-
plying clothing and sone provisione to the
North Dakota district.

The committea of Ithe St. Paul Chamber of
Comnerae has decided te correspond with the
Mayor of Fargo, Jamestown, Bismarck and
other Dakota ciies, and ascartain wheter auv
organIzed movements have beau made toward
relieving theme people, and als ta coommnal-
cato with the state authorities of North
Dakota to ascertain if thore are any funds1
avaliable whIh may be used for this purpose
and what action wii be taken by the State
Officers In tbis matter. It la imperative that
the devasted district of North Dakota ahuld
recelve same asistance immediately. The sup-
piles mot urgently required are hote, mic@s,
boisery, mittens, under garments, fleur, corn
ma, noeosary grooeries and grain for their
stock. Arrangements have beau made for
the frec transportation cf productat inended
for distribution among the people.

Two yeara ago the farmers of Marshall
county, Minu., were unfortaute enough te
lote almost their entire cropa. Since that
time they have beae struggling to rollove
themelves from the brden of financialc m-
barrasnent, but during the ast year devas-
tating bail storma visited the eastern part of
the county and practically laid everything
waste. This dissaster came aflter the previnen
vîaitation had reduced many of the farmer tu
the verge cf starvation, and unless something
la doue ta relieve the distreas thora wil bu
much n ffring ths iawnter.

A delegation aa wated on Governor Mer-
riassuandake aid fi-ouitise &Ite. Il vas
pointait out that immediate relief was abso-
putely required. The importance of prompt
measures was reagn[sed by the governor,
and ha immediately appointed Rev. M. Falk,
G. Jirtsn, H. L. Milgard, A. Banker and M.
Galvin a peoialcommission te lnvetlgate and
report upon the amount and« nature of the
existing distress. It laithen expected that a
lavish distributionu e uf nds to ,elieve thes
etrioken onea will take place-

JAOK THE BIPPER'S LIKENESS.

A Pon ande Inu: Picture by a Drother

OrrwÂ, Oct. 23,-Ohiefecf Pelles MeVeitty
vas Ibe ropient ti mrnntg cf an extraor-
dinary oomimnoation froms Bay Olty, Miah.
A rousgh sketch ln panel lai given of "Jaok
lthe Rlpper," who, the crank cila, la a very
honeat lookfng man. He gives btheolug
descriptlon o! the terrer et Whlteeiapeli:
Age 25 or 20 years, darkt eye, dusk 'irs snu
whiskera all round face, cap with peaks.plaid
anal cf English tweed, dark drab vernI, mamne
pants,l'lack wool sewed shoes, talks eut rîit
aide et mouth, fuli biod Englishman, bei-n
sud raisedt lu Whitechial. Th eltter ao.
omrpunying lie descrIption, maya I thought
ha was ln Toronto or Montreai. But I can
see he la makfng aohet tour fer bis hsealth
as ho calls it. He la on bis way to Londen
agin ta do the marne triak ever again. He
baisumade a Itaeto il. He says Ibm Lord
talla hlm te de il, H.eot. thenm just were

Meonrbi ela .t London by Ible stea-
mers. He geala ofe money fromu hi. mother.,
Ho noer robas a lim. Be don't .have lo'.
fie just dose It beoause lie Lard iôld himu se.
He has beau all ovmr the world. I .vrote five
letters to the Londien pelle., bal they tink
It las a rank writing, bet ha keeps umrdering
jusl lhe sanme snd standasuad bocks altlihem·.
if you ethbise report t-o lis Bay Otty Tra*une

FOUR BURNED TO DEATE,

A Bey o e quinte Passenger Steamer
Wrapped in Flames.;

Daunnomo, Otlber 23.-The steamer
QuLnte, of bthe Dameronto Navigation Com.
pany'a fine of hosta, on ber regular trIp from
Belleville te Platon, wa burned to-night
about six o'clock, shortly alter leaving ber
dock, ad when enly about $hree miles down
be bay, a chet distance from l ePredorick-
urg slors. Close by ber, fortunaely, y a
achoner, whose crew put out boats te the
rescue. But for them there would bave been
agrater lous eof lie, as they picked up nearly
Ili et the pasmengere and crew. One of the
dok band was the firt to disceover the

meas. Ha notifiedt engineer Tom Short,J
who set the pumpa t work and alse notifiad
the captain.1

When It was seau that the flames could net
be controlled, Mate Collier, who was at the
wheel, was ordered to beach the boat. Net
until b feit the boat ground and wben the
flames were coming Into the wheel-house, did
he leave his position, having bravaly risked
his l1fe to save those lu his oase.

As fat as can be learned four pensons lost
their lives In the fliame probably, as noue of
them wer seaen te jump overboard. Mrs.
Obriatie, mother of the captain of the boat,
and ber twelve year old mn were lu the
ladies' cabin a few moments before the alarm
was given, but have not been sea since, aud
muet bave beecaught lu theG ery trap.

Mrs. Stnaey, asîsitant te the cook, and her
Young son were inthe dining hall, and be-
eause ofu the ames weri unable to make thair
eeòape, and mut have first been auffucated
and then burned.

THE INJUIED.

Those who auffered Injury by burning were
Mi6 Aubina Kellar, captain of the Salvation
smb ut Pioton, Who as aevereiybubafe

about tise face, armeansd bande, but Il la
thought mot serionaly. Mrs. Anderson, the
Dok, was emverely bruised on ber righ arm
and shoulder and sustained a severe nervous
shock. er aexposure lai the water will, no
doubt, make hers a serions case. Enginer
Short was burned about the face and hand,
but not severely. Fireman T. Harte was
badly burned about the face, neck and arme,
and haa two bones o his leg broken. Mr.
St. Oharla, carniage mkar, ai Belleville, la
ia a m rg rhserions acondition rous bia exposure
In the water, but wil recover. Colonel
Strong, United States consul at Belleville,was
slightly burned and bruised. Several other
passenger were slightly Injured.

The ownera of the boat, the Rathbun com-
pany, secured the services of the town phy-
slasu, and had tbme at the dock when t ue
rescaef were ande, and the bat ctreat.
ment was a rff erat h e unfortunate pasen-
gara and urew. lie steamer Deseronto and
lse teamyacht Ripple both steamed to the
bureing boat, having left here soon after if
fiames broka out, and brought the passengere
and crew te town. Captaln Obristie, Mate
Collier, Purser Hambley and Etgineer Short,
as well as the entire crew, worked heroically
to save lie passengers, who numbered about
twenty.

A small amount of frelght and fexpress mat.
ter wa on board, and the passengers' bag-
gage, as well as the clothina of the crew, wai
ail lest. Tire malse for Platon vaesmime
burned. Eginer Short lest $200, whIci
was In bis tate room, and Mr. Hart, of
Belleville, lost a pooket book from his peoket
with $40 in It.

bieasteamer Quinte wasth e mon popular
boit ont le bay, and bai but three years ago
been thoroughly evechauled and made almoat
s new boat. Siba ljust closeid a meat su-
cmasf excunrsion meson. She was valued at
$18,000 and was Insured for about two-thirda
of ber value.

TO CURE DRUNKENNESS.

The Cause ef the Craving for Mquor aned
How t Overeome Il,

A correspondent writes to the New York
Sun as follows <'Yon publishod s &lttes et
an anoymoena o#rrespoudent asking: 'Can
any e give me a cure for drunkenness ?
I will, In the same way, give your corre.
spondent a cre through you, if you will pub.
li a i l

< IndulgenceIn spirits siter a while-
whia la longer or shorter, aocording to lie
constitution of the peraon-produces irrita-
tion, nflammatalion and lever of the aetomacb,
hence Ih craving for drink ; and the great-
er the lever the greater the oraving. As
spirite sot alse on the nervous ystem it be-
comes impaired and the bran weakened.
Who ca deny that a persaon alingalu limas
several vasea i.inunder asomrlous
disease? Re ha. then no wlil-power to ex-
ercise, because the Bat of the will in lathe
nervoua centres, and when thse are lm-
paired or destroyed so also la the wili-
power.

"a sre lathe caie • Let the person have
withinb is rasch a amall vial of the best
kind of tinoture of Peruvian bark, anai
when the cruving fer lIquor comes on him
let hlm take a teaspoonful of the tinoture
overy two bonurs. In a few days the taste
for iqenor is destroyed, and destroyed while
indulging il, for tinature et Peruvian bark
ia upuis ie vowich hie been fi-ave allite
substance of Peruvlan bark. Itla s to baund
ln every drag stars, but il ahouldt be of lie
rery beat,.

"<Paruvian bas-k is i tonlo. Il la aime the
bst, if net the only cure known fer foyer.
It la fs-cm Pes-uvian bis-k liai quinine isa
extriaced, snd, moreover, itle faunt-peri-
adio. Itl is- thase thras agenufesa i l
deosîroya lia araving leor liquor. Any ee
vlmhing ta o eoraed of thsat allment cau bha
lIb thewa I bava desorlbed, but liai-m are
fewi drsunkar-da, indeed, irho viii toebeo
cursd."

GLADSTONE SPEAKS.

Thse Veteran's' Enstlsudamtie Receptn lin i

Tory slrongheid•

LoimoNi, GOt. 23.-Tra meeting ef lie

ut once 1gunged Into the business on band by
presenting t bis hearera the exhaustive te-
view fl the work for the past 21 Sars bof the
Liberal party, whose candidato he had. come
there te support. He spoke of the cendtion
et affairs on the continent at the present time,
and expresead the blief that the one formid-
able menace ta the peace of Europe was the
complication growing ontof Turklah miarule
la Crste and Armenia. He ould net dony
s criais In European affaire vas husuinint,
sud paif a iigb tribula te tise landablo
anxiety of all the powers ocernea te pont-
pene il,

Passing te a consideration of
AFFAIRS tNt IUELAND,

Mr. Gladstone pointed out that the principles
for which the dockmen ln their rcent etrike
contended were prechaely the same as that
for which the Irish tradeamen red tenantry
sought ref ormation at the hand of a British
Parliament. It was aburd ta gie out rym-
pathies t the oune and deny them te the
other, for the two must stand or fali tol-
gether. - But this I what the Tory Govern-
ment had doune. Wille concediog the juatiue
of the dockmen'a claims te the decent living
as the fruits of thoir labor, they crowded the
Irish prisons with tenants Who male the sme
claims. He believeadthat an ppeal to the
people, if It conid be madc te-morrow, woula
result la a verdict overwhelmingly tn livor
of the Liberal

POLICY OF JUSTICE TO IRELAND.
The polay of oercionh ihanalated ad proved
a miserable failure and if any proof werc,
needet fr the fact it would onlv be neces.
sary te point out that aftir all there yocra of
coeiaors withi vih Ii l as propoetto
pacify Irelaud, lhe Tory Goverainrut foun
It neceaaary lssa than a fortnlght ago to pro-
oasim new diatriots ln Ireland. Tho crie-3
rate to-day was the ame as i wasl in 158
when the Tories decared that acerfon wa
no longer necesaary, and yet that polles- e-
malned the corner-stone et the GOvernment'a
programme. Mr. Gladtene, l uuoncldlung,
tatd that it was imposeabie at this time te
map out the Liberal policy of the future
witin the outliues already well known tothe
eletors. When the proper time arrived the
LIberal party ould be found prepared tu
formulate their proposait wih a due regard
for the necesity of attention ta doalils. A
thi, time it was only necaeary to present ta
the clectora for thor approval or re jActIon the
living prinoiple for which the Liberal parby
aontended'.

"Xissing Mother.
A father, talking to hios carless daughter,

sid : I want t e apeak to you of your
mother. It way h that Sou havt noticeaf s
careworn look upon her face lately. O1 couree
lt bas not been brought there by any aotof
Sours ; atill s t la Sour duty to chato it awAy,
I wantS ou te get up to-morrow mornfng and
ge; breakfast ; and whe oSur mother comes
and begin t express ber surprise, go richt
up to ber an d ks ber on the meuts. Yen
can't imagine how it wili brigbten ber dear
lace.

Beade, son owe ber a kia« or two. Away
back, When -ou were a little girl, ah kasited
seu wha no one else was tempted by Sour
ever tainted breath and ewollen face. You
were net as attractive then as yen are now.
Aa through those yeae of childih sunsblue
and shadow, ahe was always ready te cure,
by the magie of a mother's kies, the lîtie
dirty chubby bande, whenaver they ere
Injured In those firt skirmishes with the
rough world, And then the midnight kismist
with which ahe routed so many bad dreains,
snd ah. leaned bove your reatlees pillow,
have ail bea on taes-est thse long long
years

01 course mdelleualt aepreil nkiesabla
nm yeoarea; but Ilsne had done Sour mharo
of work during. the last tn years, the con.
trat would nt busc marked. Her face bas
more wrinkles than Sours, and yet, if yon
were alck, hat face would appear far more
beautiful ithman ang'sas, a it hovered over
you, watching every opportunity te minister
te pour comfort, and every one of those
wrinklea would seem to b bright wavaletaofi
anushine chasing mach other over the dear
face.

She will leave you onee ofthose days.
These burdens, if not lifted fren ber ahouL-
dere, will break ber down. Thoe rough,
bard banda, that bave donse so may neces-
sary thinga for Sou, will be ciosed upon hir
lifeleas breast. Those neglected lips thaz
gave yu pour firet baby kis will b orever
ciosed, and thome sad, tired eyes will have
upened ln eternity, and then sou will appre.
lite pour mother; but it will be too late.

Respect for the Olergy.
The accusation is sonetimes made that

the young men of our day de net tbibit ai-
muach external faerence to the clergy as
their fatheri did. This makes omare non.
Catholice wih that thia will causae the athoic
Church ta die out when the forolgnters are
dead. To thli clasa wo ay Catholilry ie noSt
destroyed by the ohanging of a few non-usen
Ciel anatoms or ceremonies. Our young pao.
p tia educated,and theur ubbned respect tu
priat ls as grateful as the external deman-
stration of many, whih is no proof efteir
internailfaith, reverence and love. " The
kindly- nef," "' lie ralaed bh," sud " goodl
moaruhng, Pilier," ai lie young Amnerican, lai
often mare reliable than the deep utey- cf
the illiteatel poeasai, or lie profoundt sud
abject prostration et a perhapu luineere
Earopean of lie Seuti. Ignorant and eag.-
gos-rlt reverenos dees nol heur lire 1mestf
tics or place. It la apI lo bs ohanged into
lie opposie extremaeto indifemrsee sud avenu
contempl, and, vms-y likals-, lie r-emarked ln-
dooilt sud selt-assertion of tire ehtidren oet
sab parents la nothinug but a naturai reaction
againat servîlity-, and au e ffort of the chii
ta right hinmelf, tius going tee muai to lhi
othas' aide. lItis ual non.Osholîa piit and
rehelion, but the young Amer-loan meare.
hls difference and keepa what iu realsy bis.
The Amoea Oatholia wiii be lh. heat Ca.-
thalleosyai, being bronght np wii t oth head
sud heart wvell disciplined ln oui- iosy Faith',
-Onathoio Tele graps.

Lîiberal elmcetf Southport Ibis aftes-noon, a
who gathered ta Hlten ta the great speech of Io Marlge a Faliure 9
Mr. Gladstone, prov ethe mot enthuistioe
an mu ncenful peuh lail eveel hait la Englad SircLii, ludS., OGaber 23.-Ms.
or a ong ime. Mr. Gladstone vas ponctuai Mollie COrwi, the mai murrlied wolan,

ta hl@lime, asi for an beut sud itn mnteu was the cause of what may turn out to be a
to spok le, hm asi n oure vi aI n bisaid-limemurder. Two of her ex-huabanda, John H
vin and eloquence. The hal w u bantifuily Little,,her ixth, and Joseph Oorwin, he
decorated, and amid the profusion o! fiag eighth, met noar ber boumse and got lata a

and banneres tastefullydrooped fron the walla quarrel over a dreas Litle bat boughtb he.
end plUars,,, wer. aattered innuosiarble Finally orowln struok Little with a aton
placards bearing pithy' aud striklg patritieo outting a terrible gah ln ii bsae and frac.
mottcsuand party war res. Lpoen the large turin his skuIL.. W hIle this vas going , on
flag behind the a paker'i dask was blazoned Littla.asecond' vie was apeeding on ber way
l lattera ai bere protinli vathe ,rda la aCavngtàn, Ky., with James l'al And ait
ouadae lire!," e on tîs oah e d a!Litle' savings, sone $400.
"of lia'hall a liige banner bore the isorlption,

ThW.e a lie rode do."f to flly OW A LAWYER IN BUFFALO WAS'Pi bthvarosovta tesuffocation' feus-UCLY
i*'ibours befo e the gret Liberal tstateman LUGKY.
i.'rdvsed. On'nteritgb a' agreotdvith s - Atthe l Septembe'drawring of TThe

-rtorem of obeers sud hout, In whiah' avery Loulisaus .tate Lotteryane lwntieth ai
iisaber of the tlare and e thslbatio audience tlok t 89 526, ahlob drew the acond oapi.a

joliidand whob Was prelouged.until the prie,f$4001000, -ashild by<a I .-WQta wl
, 1Grand Old Man" bad rea;ohéd thelform bas his offieJn the Liv Ecohiange. 'bau
,f" a uaved is band ai a àigal'forqisiet. Ha may confer wi G pitîl6· "A
Afti rfÏillgl tbanking ils audience fer: the Allen and '"Ialt It down..-Bujado (N.Y.,
-Wavr wélome aocorded him, Mr. Gladatore News, SepIt 25.

Irish Marriagesanld Death&.
ColtonN--CaEE-Spete e 26, at S11 Brigid'.

Bla cha f d >w.cDublicTn srartan,
BI.nac rdeow n talie, daugber of Wm
Carr, Sildwood, Blanchardstown.

DUvL -CL'OVsEh- 0,.ber 2, by peci haemaO
John 1s -- 'ùicke. t clr.n, haKathleený
fMaud Oloofe, third eideat daughter of John
Henmy E Cloofe, merchanl,.Gorey, cmunty
Wexfurd.

KLDuFr-KExNNY-September 29, ab Sb
Mary',., Lucan, eo Dublin, John Kildiff,
marin- eli , Primrirosa jane, Lucan, ta Mr-
garet Kennedy, lai of Meah street, Dub-

MÙNauar-Pl--Sptesmber- 27, at Sb
Jimsn-' R C Church, Dublin, P J McNa-
mara, sec -d eMet aon of John McNamara,
Kimur y MieMelicri, Labaceea, ce Clnro, to
Metargýrer, c su vîviig daughter of the laIe
Timo hy Phelan, of Tultamore, King's
Coi lty.

MoILurOs-4Auss--S -pbt'mber 24, a the R 0
tIbwe-b. hlic,nk. k, Dublin, M-chael, sono f
M S MciiIl. 'y, Kingstmea, ta Dora, daughter
of Mr E -ward L -mbe B ackrook.

MU:tncooN'Y-OLANCY - eptember 26, a ithe
Jaîthio Cnap-l. Ballinu ghtr, co Sligo, Ed

f'ld. ,t on of t he Ite bThais Muilroney,
E-q Rigea",,Ih B--cisde your gesI daughter
ot! th-, latu'-erarnt1. I-sas, it q Bmagh.

O't.raN-Mo A UNrss--S-ptmber 24, by
owaul llcve.n'. ot S: Bridget's Church,

Dr nukoiri, on' Leitri, by the Vey Rev
J isa Dolian, P P. V F , Joseeph William,
itMi-t von of i1 ire &nryO'fa'nlon, of

bihlie, ta HelTrna, third daughter of John

WA s> -NI uRsy- Ortober 2, ut the Cathediraf,
W.rcerf rd, M .r'in Wal,.h, W and C I Rail-
w y Coimrany, t , Mary Jonph, daughter of
the late Jame Mutphy of Waterford.

BsuNE-Sept. 20, ab Carlow, Matthew Byrnue,
ageid 82 years

BM'UON Sephi. 28, at hi residence, Diarond
Cortage, I)argl road, Bray, county Wickluv,
R 'nmrt G., edes ason of the late John Barton,
in rhe 87 liyenr u(f ia *.ge

Byas-St 28, '% her reaidence, Alexandra
roirrace, Bray, France», relaic of Andrew W.
Byrne, J. P., of Oro: e, b-yrie, Ceo. Wicklnw.

Boonaicu-Oa. 2, suddenly, George Booker, of
56 Lower Gardiner stret. Dublin, late of 164
Great Brititin sîreet. »ged 72 years

B-RnIa - Oct. 2 as his residence, Tivoli avenue,
Kîngas@own, caunrv Dublin, George Byrue, in

he52d of h g
t -8 ,2o! at her residence, 28 Eustacsp ,eti ,su h-
i-srel, ,Bridg-t, reliet of the late

William , .t P., .gRed 63years.
CAnxonY -Sept. 27, ab the Mil]l ouse, Com-

ragh, Co Waer ford, Jahn Williaw Carmody,
in t.he 29th year of hi- age.

DEstiaN-OcI. 2, ab the repidence of his father,
N, 3 Sandwich stireen. Dublin, alter a long
and psinful illneas, John, oriyson of Michael

DEvLlr--Oet. 2, aN the Mater Misericordia
Hospital, Dubli n, of heart disease, John,
1;.uoogersl Pin ùathls ata Thoma Dalisi,
Dowth, Dracgheda, in the 34th year of hi
age.

DowLNwo-Oct, 2, at ber tather's reidence,
Cloeen cottage, Monastervan, Alice Jose-
phine, second daughter of James Dowliar,
È'q.

DuNN-Sept 30, t rhe residence of bis lfabher,
39 Arran quay, Dublin, Francis P. Dunn, in
th 50th year of his age.

DowLINe-Smpt. 28, ns his residence, 48 Upper
Dorait atreet, Dublin, Patriok Dowung, in
the 64th year of his a.

DooLtE-Oct. ., at his reuideneP, Bir, Win.
Dooles-, mi-erant, third son of the laite James
Dc': 'Ctoubrone, aged 30 yeara.

DwyEB-At 5 Parnell treet, Cloumel, Maggie,
wife of Patrick Dwyer.

DuRxiN-Spb 28, at ber residence, Claîke's
bridge, Bummer bill, Dubline, Mars- Aune
Durki, aged 74 year, ,

FAnis-Oal 1. ai he residence of bi brother-
in law, 14 N. rth Great George's-mbreet, Dub-
lin, Surgeon Major Thomas Fari, Army
Medical Deparîment, War Office, London,
oly son of the late Rnverend Francis Faria,
Vicar of Donard, county Wicklow, sged 4,1
years,

FonDE-Sept. 29 aI aireidPnce, Ca8t-er€a,
co. Roacommon, Patrick Forde, aged 54
years

GILLESPrE-Assg 30, o consunmption, at the
rsidence of I,s. Hurle, i iummanway. M.
Gillesiea,rtIoiof John Gilleapie,!Otare Island
Ligitisonne.

GertN.iN-Ocb. 1, il the reaidence of ber mother
N . 35 Riemnier.d place, Dublin, Kathleen,
iaugihter of Mary., and the slae John
Gernon, anti granduace f the late Jamies
Saunders,C ,rlow.

HCNrICK)C-Oh. 2, t her residence, 28 Bihop
mýreei., Dublin, Anne, wife of Patrick
[euîiîik, agiic 59 yenvu

ee e21. a ber residene, Court Bill,
Rshe ,s, coInty Kiluari, Mary Hughee, in
th" 82d y-ar of herâ age.

KaLY-Sep 29, att'Cr fatier's reidence, 1
9ibe street Dublin, Mary. vite ai James
KellyV, liai:8 f cocbavu, Co WicklsyW.

K, rn- Sept 27, ab br ,esidence, Sth, Bal-
tvimnar, J-huaons, relt ai the lite William
Kelts

KarNby-Sept. 30, at Mullinary. Taudrawie, co.
Armagh, Abrve, relict of the late Jamesw
Kenny, in heb 90nh year fi- ber age

MeRRAy-Sepb. 30, ab ier re'scdocce,70 ioelie,,
Dublin, Mary, relioc of the late Thomas P.
Marras-

MoDOpNELL-SepO. 2 t!se:Mater Missric.
r-dbo uta plitai, Dubtin, Danmel J. McDonald!
'f Nu 92 Uppe-r R.thsines.

McGuntnrxs -'epss 30, ut Dry-bridge. Drog-
hett, (latheriine, reliaI ef the lite Patrick
McGuinsîa..

Mur-Otit. 1, atI.86. Miaels's Hnspital,.
Kigsuownt, cn. Dunbtin, Mrs. Buen Murphy-,
of! Cate alveet, Dai ker'.

McDnrsorn-BSep'. 215, at i residence, Bon-
siak ae, John McDermoît, ex Sargeant

MoaRON--Sep. 29, us Biaackr-ok, Dundalk,
'rhans, yong-at sou or the Jua Thomas
MaoMahon, merchant, Dundalk, aged 22

MONaLLY-SeDI. 28, at hi, residenue, 14h lsrons
tamisai', Bt.,ckenck, l'h uic McNally-, Esq,,
A .M.' molicaitr, of 78 L'aven Gar-diner mss-ast,

Moerr-.Sept .30, aI Pondi street, Shlgo,
homas Igamîu'. secondl son et lie late Owenm

Mo 3816al mi ith Costage, Leighlin-
niedge, , . rl-t. Mary, ehtlet daughit r of
Thomas Moabe, andl oeandduughter es John-

NOOEN sp . 27 as le resideac, 47 rak
s- -a, Kingstownu, R 'se vidnw ,f gb,, laie
F.ix Nugens, 141 Stephien• Grsen, Ws,
Daubtn.

O'RatENs-, pc., 28, a6 has reaidee, idount

E 'g ta ielrsv o vCri, Thos. O'Brien,

Porrien - Oî' 1, .. 8S P'sîer's, Philbsborongh,
ao. Dubli. afr as- h-rt illneas, te Very
Rs James Pnser, O Pv, Sape-las af St.
Vincens'a, Sh,îlBiM, Enggans, aued 5i pea.

Rrse-eepb 80 ut Hemry sr so-, Tpperary,
aft-r a abnrbillnes-, Muaew Ryas, iwne aea
apir"s merchant, ga-i 46 yeaero.

RsMIIN-Augnst 22,.t ydney, New South
Wamea, Miahasi. * lci,'-so sarvivtng - aan a!

r na Redrson , W r bes-tord agef S

Sr sO*-Beptîmher 27, ab be redmnae,
Wua n streeti. Tamoir , Marîha,- relice

nt th. laie Ps-r k ýimon, an an advanceid

.. sa oe 28 1d- e c-,lilà oEdv a
Rh. ridân on 4 -f P-iri kSh-ri mlànaged

" Wer-u - Se mF 29,. a 193 ' -Couniiwfs -

1 ubisJe .. ,' 'hord
rs-na Mwsy-,widow uf thl . lau~icksbîeó "



the ilssivé tribe" t ranuge regin, ea t apine For-à11 Te 3o,14o foio diàarY
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heop.¯The ebeom, of praying [or the dead came pad' .CRDepuatiens
LInaÏexp ,eitiothat proposas to sbo w the feom theApostles. The doatine..is Certain- the mosi efechtal stomach thaNe.pessdhy, $10 to 10.50,and b
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tomake au t:xhibit, but the difficulty lIn more rp et.'e o into the proofs f ébat dotrine arity to the. Most importantiquali ties which any BuTrrE-Receipts -during the:-week wereAugrp Ïm
appret hamral. - ed ul preparations could have: an enlieney 4,627 picg8. againsit 6,249 do for the week pre-

- ~~~~Per8snl re1llo of Columbus may, perhape, Aler oelebraiting the glories of the sainte in at all times certain, the absence of any dan- viOus, Teei tl akdsaot fcoc ON MOND Ay
- be obtained ; cae' volumes .notait by him"h e h hr the following day on the gerons ingredient and a moderate rcegreame.ry and dairy buter for which full prices ON MONDaly

from the Columbia itbrary at Seillle lcopies 2al of iNovemiber, Iremembers all ber dead., all Tho INDIGENOUS BITTERS onsst f a are obt ed oitbélocalabrade.; hoON MONDA
of hies account of the voyage, printed at Rome the moule Who have gone before, who Are waiting combination in exact proportions of a largo nu=-' said to be the-hi best prios obtainablefor round -WILL BE GIVEN AWAyor ln Spea, can certainly hbelhad ;e6 memori- to bie deEivered from thir prison boule and to ber of roots and barks, highly valuable, on lote. Tancy fal ends of Townships are sellingal from thoe eenvenb of Là -Rabida, tenanàted be admitted- lo the happ es of heaven. It account of their medicinal virtuies, au tertes, at 22a tat be rade here, but for round Iota that WILE BE GIVEN &WAYatill by Franoleans, Mas t was when Colum- 1ollows from the sweetdotrine of the Cote- stomachins;'digestives and earminatives. price of course la not obtainable. 'Bub .whilst- ' VNA Y

P0 M .bac knocked at the door te obtain shelter. ménion of sainte, that the Church la de n H uDoEDIZ NàN si and GO ER" .matou of fluntG fait Townships haire boeen made WILL E-GIVNA A
Search made in the Vatican archives, now lu b up r&cdthek ferng oueo of purga ory LANoUoon, are most frequently the reault of do- at 21oto 22othlere are loba of summer made Town- RIGHLY EMBOSSED AUTOGJopen tao sholare, a search, which Hie Hall- That fast was institut xl by the Apostles rangement of the stomach, and in such cases the ships that would not bring over 16o owing t o i ALBUM AP

Aàbsolutely Pure. ight eme°rpor- or'"leterof the'atdis- 0-e'' r*o"°"'"'' '''' mp trelier, and tma.tfreqeuenlti eve ) ownshis inthe country et20on°" c ofa RICHLY AMBOSSED AUTOGRAp
This Powder nevervaries. Amarvelof purity coverer which hac burin slumbering for cen- The 'object of these services ia-that the£fet cure. amraideuoair vaeser e qitoed fAilhe waystrength and wholesomeness. More enonnesi turion around thieyellow, documentsof the 15th general prayers of the Church May &id thcae The INDIGENOUS BITTERS are sold in fromn 15o up to16 , a round lot of choice and &-UHLYQElBOSSthan the or dinary kinds, and Catnnot be sold in century. There will bc no difioulty ln filling a suffering souls with hier spiritual benefits, for rtail, in all res peetable D rug Stores in the Do- losly meleuted saffng at. the latter figure. We ATG PCompetition with the multitude of low teut aolmbcus cave, And ourely it will be one not they cannot i ny y Yhlp themelves. Ita . .o'n 5es . Loly.otanusm - t te:

uor egt ib e n -t, a 1Aop I G POwDer E "" "l a har mony with the pr oject but aiment oriin gors ui a the blueof tenatrartchero fuShl o eey2 Mrrsu o21 ECI I
00.16Wal tee .. With the Colunmbsrllois w l ome the w"pt river ia fort daVsin EgYPé, and when sotF- PROPRIETOR Br3onrville, 1fe to 20o ; Western,Ibo to- 1673e;

earlieat e a cahoo soerteeoIt he re n oure rhilareugnays ded he de sRaFo eeto1s.fsingle ackages1la additional Tn nAbus reha de enough forth
OHRISTO H ER CO UMBUsathe aiher., the Cabot, and oth., map.,; the b, the Turks in ,he double cave.which Abra. •se ,mL-eeits durin, ,he ,as, wee, mené for the drawng roomo ,'al ra

remark able Coppet globes preserved In the hain bought. Their bodies are never shown to were 2,610boxe, against 16,919 boxes for the
what the catholies can show at the Ne wYork Historical Scolety and la the Christians, but a travler disguised as a Ma- .DR UG GIS2; week previous. No change in this market sinceeEAUEET .

CetnrLenox Library, one of whieh was dedioated to hammedan succeeded in entermng the cave out fast report, there being a gond enquiry for The Albums are in two stzibteuand owned by Cardinal Marcellus Oervint, where lie the embalmed bodies of the patni- 4 T ARRE TRET ne.t September. ab10j, and if holder. would quality. Those given with Gloves bteuliWho Was1 subsequently elcted Pope under the achE.18 50Sý'TEIE''RE accept thise fgure quite a large business would and 70o inclusive, measure, wh eween 40
From "l Tb& Columbun Centenary of 1892 " namce of Marcellus Il. Again wu read that when Moses died, fur E 'bu done. The rna ority of holders, however, loches long by 2J malins wide. AMbuln,_ 7i

ln the Amerlean Cathollo Quarterly Por traits and memorials of Catholle iounna. hir days the children of Irad wepuover M ON T RE . are stubborn and wdinotflinch frem 11. Sale8 with G]ovesover 700inisasure, whema gin
Review. aeaof States, of early Catholic planeers and a te mote y ater.hFrom thcom aofof finleultAugust makte have transliired dunnginchies long by 3 lnches wideoen8

If the Colaru nErposition of 1892 bother mse b re e odez, CalvertArandel h, Jwa weepi g for hi h a f m ire hi a d ee o en ti oisw tel tisheee raeadsaiq01a o 1090. --Medium to eNOA ERIE ET NTH f
tu the C 'ar h, Dbr ooeshe, e tholeopen mapa of discoveries, views of Important ning, observed bihe "Month'a Mind," on the have ainoe broken ont In ugly Baone. We Finest September and October ........ 10n to 1l NO ADVERTISEMENT ON TR

te lac tere sma anibl eidaosof tscnes, will all be [naharmony with the gen- 'thirtieth a y afhber death. Freim the example think it le poison fromn the hualcnIlieh and Pimnt August ...................... 108-0HE
toplceter sm tngbl vioneofl o ral idea. of the children of Iasel weeping seven days- blood.", Medium .... ......................... 9St--10 OF ANY KINDuvitality, lts Infinenc, Its accompliltbed work Relifes oellectedl from the anotent Charolles over Jacob in Rebron, we say Mons for the dead Graves andl Loder say they have no recel. OF ANY KINDand present eff .-rte ln the caanse of Christian[. and mission sites-of the country, from FPlori. on the sreventh day, and in rememberance of the lection of the tante of the human fbaoh, oBRUITS, &o.

ty and Cia ain ar right to appear mont :do, New Mario, Taxis, Càlif ornia, trom shree days of our Lord inh omw-biglt a hermnalagis tte tim. ra.-hemakt asbenmoe ctv Nor ancy prmnted matter whatever, ohusr-
ca ginay Clubs as aov alanorthern mission and church sites Iii Maine,- Masun the third day af'ter CEuh. Someoadsm lreflsha ae lc in this ovgO thollo. e very impulse was guided by a O l, !nl n teWsmdat re-he e àzlyObitians saed to bva M a a smidrmarket en English account, amounting to 150N OBRTONBEPETR

L'ven for this land of oure we cannot be fixer, chalices, the Parrot Ostensorium, the was forbidden, for the pagans mourned $0MMERpIAL. S2for carhbofslr ve t r ad frui iog AN OBJECTIONABLE FEATUjRE
overlooked. Pineda, whoý discovered th aninbra rnfo Mcknanlethir dd fr me da.The quotsd at SS to 33 25. Sales have been madean edrgthatil
mouth ot the Missisaippi, and naàmed it in vestments, article@ from Bishop'ti Memorial custom of having anniversary Moases for noiTrazAI, mamEUIT QEDOTATIOWNs in this market during the week for English Me-anrndigtharil
hlonor of the Bèly Ghost ; the prions Mar- Hall, of Netre Dame Univereity, Indiana, bhe repose of the dead isn.also verancaient. Caot at 12s 6d ppr bbl on board vessel. Thera UTAL ORPERTTO

qute h tradditfrs reta itac athese wd volngrtbe expositioa nd Weald rpesneternty loto whic tesoule of the FLOUR, GRAIN, &a. btut the ange ofor efor git a t p22rimer SUITABLE FOR PRESENTATION
and dediosted i oteImclt Cne-rf teit n the mauae Churh, deadhavepassed, The anniversary for a dead Fon.Rcitdrngheptwek1 tokifrm250o .tion ; the misiona.ry Benneptu, Who "auo. Abo-aemgh oti ay okta riend can be held soften as wu wish, for we 439-bble agains;t 20,628 lbble for the welr pýre- OoS-Th pinipeeirignenssbofoteadi th with every pair Of Glovg
dditoathe fallu, which hee namei n honor of I l t fCtol aoacannon tell how long the souls remnammintheisvious. Ttae local demand has shown somaelin- Jamica in bble which SelR At 988per bbl.idsodnMnayve40
Sb. Anthony of Padua, were alt tolo he ea l ue e work on New exiboa.other fle before entermnga eaven. When the 'provemlent during the paso few days, although LEmONB.-The market remaine quiet, with imr pair a handea e Aotograph Album wllb
Pouce de Len, who nameud Florida taoutim. " 'R b V nieer fasitf o a ne edi ao fbyr.Sngwetsales ab $3 CO to $4.25 per box. Soume poor a '
inamorate its disevery en the great Feast of the "R%.lation' printodl at Rnme before Vr. feast day, it ls put off bill the next day in can bu patents have sold at $5.10, and wanter wheat green fruit sold at lower prices• W ITH EYliRY PAIRthe eaureoton ;Aylon, be amedtheginla er New England had a settler ; the work held, but when the.anniversary of the dead falla pitenta all the way fromn 85 to 85.25. Straight GBAPEB.-The Almeria are in fair demandWIHEEYP R
Carounaa the land of St. John the BaptiatofBeavdea;roeatoandSi Goreues-ineshesae.ayboni smenns ai bfoeroles hveben laedatfrm54.0 op4.r ndbuinss oatrnsird t 4 0 erke ;WIHPVEY IAR
and bestowed on the Chesapeak e the usne of «ha's True Account, and Weymenth' a a B oreceive the balnft of the Mos an e au 0"and city atrong baker at 3470 to SI S5. Ameri- blue grapes are selling At 50 per lb and red and

SantMayMohe f od;th nv aor Voyage," worth their welght many a time as we can offer b.. S ays anotdudweean flour continues to. arrive on through ship- green At 10o. California grapes 86 per case. Remember, the more you buy, the mureSait Mry Mohe ofGo ; henavgao inlagald ; the prInted accounts of the earliest 0cann0bOt ffer up the holy sacrfnon .e ou, ment, and also for this marken duiy paid. A NEW FIs.-The market is steady under a gain, 7who named cope and river and promontory attemaptèi ln Amerloa ; W hite's "'Journal" a unless the body le present, because it would deep auch received fromn Halifax nays :--" Fleur fair enquiry, and we quote 1 lb boxes lDe, 10 lb S. CARSLEYand bay f rom t he Cathollo calendar, fromn the the firat Maryland "«Relation," reHoa fromn draw the people away fromn the services of the waaret quiet. Choice, pastry, -American, 87 ; boxes 11O to 12, and 20 lb boxes 15o to 16c.river of St. John to the river of St. Lawrence, Go twnCleefLrdBlmreadedy.. choice pastry, Canadian, $5.75 ta 86 ; familY BA&NANAs.-Two care were received this week
were All Cathollos. Ne w Mexico bears the Ggth til teg of S or. Ma ' the il We shon1d pray each day for our dead f riends, patent, $5.10 to 85.25 ; etrong bakeris patent, and sold at $1. to 82 per bucn. TO STOREKEEPERScame given by a Catholio inauionary thre e ease ament fS.Mrye ; th atmous butb on ohis day, we pray in Renaeral fur the dead $5,35 to $5.60 ; superior extra, 84.50 to 81.60 ; OaNBEREIEs-The market la steady ab a TO STOREKEEPERS
centuries ego, charac ter of the province and the firet printedl who are in purgatory, for thera are many who excra spring, $4.25 ; superfine, 34." slight decline in prices with saless at $7. 50 to 88 TO STOREPKEEPERsThe ettlmen of arylnd as de tothecopy of the noble Toleration Act of 1649 ; die without iriends, without anyone so110pray for Prices here are nuoted as follows:-prblfrgoCaeCd

ordalt er hotoo u nd ar ed cnfhthe Ciy of New York, granted by aCâth "le places of alhebo re.h Ch dhiawno 85 00tat$5i25 rStraibt rlro$4.50to8475 ; Spanish areproeorted at70o to750 parer od oaslnidopruiyfrFn
Lor j3ltnace, hotoc u an carid o; lc Governor, under a Catholliolord proprio- cil of Joy or aweetly amelling imeanse was offer. Extra, $4.10 bo 84 35; Superfine, 8310 o8.5 n t8 ncss Canadian onions in lbblAlb sooeper e mig .a stock of t

thorier p teroet oEOthlio settlement tor .Thevenot's edition of the voyage of ed in thie oaarifice for sin. thus as death à a fig. City Strong Bakora, $4 90 to 85.00 ; Strongunave sold ab $226. to 32.50 per bbl. 25uogr h ms whic h will ome readily. l
formd bythe ravet Enlishan o hiaFatlier Marquette and Sieur Jollet ; C!bbeza ure f %in i the Offices of the dead, no Bakere, 84.70 to $4.80; Ontario bage, exorà, Pooras.-Owing to last week's heavy re- oeoa iigahnsm rft

time, Sir Thomas Arondell, of Wardour' de Vac&a "Shipwrecka" ; the first printed songe or signs Of j DY are .sEen Or heard, all in $2.00 to 8-2.15.,. eipts pricesahave de lined to 550 tào 60e per bagPIEST
whoe roeeswo hm o te ontnet hehisturgee f Florld*,L ' isinCalioi.mumg o et a wllowed u h;s ArM]sàL, &c.-The market le stady ab the of 90 Ibo but nt the close thera appears to be a E S IJ SAME

coronet of an earl, though Eogland recog. so a usaa victime. T ollowing the law of Moses the following prices:-Standard in bbla $3.85 to little botter feeling with saleis of Early Rose at PRICES THE SAME
nizead Ihk merit only by the lowest rank of the parishl registry of St. Augustine, dating incense is not Offered ab certain timon duricg the $4.10, and granulated, $4.10 to 84.30. Rolled 60, to 65a in car lots, broken lote being quotedPR ESTE AE
nobility, that of baron. back to 1591 ; thune of Ilflisi, beginning Masses f or the dead. cati, $4.50 to $4.75, and Moulie, 822 to $23. at 70c to 75c.

TheaRguar inen toernc an jsteesomewhat later ; of Detroit and Mobile In the early times, when a person was about BAN.~Ontario brun is quotedi ab $12, toa WE OmE.Tee svr itecag No alteratIon in primes of Gloires, which w
embodied by Lo)rd Baltimore ln the charter anthograph letter% of early Datheli.o pioneers to die, following bihe example of St Martin, ho $12.50. Shorts steady ab 813 to 815. sales being made au 83.50 bo4 ver bbL.rmnthsaeauua

lieobtlce ofthekin, ad wichareand misionarloa;, works of the early Catholle was laid on auhes or on istraw. This wasnmot a CoRN.~Receipta during the week 192,190which e obtaned ofthe kig, andwhichare boanists like huhisr Sarraen, Lfitanuniveral pratiao. he eary wriers an ahae ushele PriceMare4uchangd at14into 4 in GEERA A M RKETSevinced by uno similar provisions on charters Charlevoix, making known, the flor& of this after deattheboy waswashLed toeigmify éhat bond, and 49c to 50o duty, pead. LàADIES AND GENTLEMEN
granted bhy that monarch, stamop Galvert as Almh l f fet it would rime gloriously from the deoad on the WE.Rcit during the week were &UanN.-The market remains Quiet ab a LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
one of the noblest legislators and greest cuty. eewoto ao nlast day. Te follow the exAmple of Our Lord 62,920 hushlels. Sinice our last report the sale f urberdecline granulated to 7#c At the refiners. LDE N ETEE
triendu cf hunianity. Blefondred! a colony of Immense value and full of interens te every they used to sometimes annoint the body of the haalbeen reported of 8,000 buahela of old No 1 Yellows lion to 62a. In Barbadoces =Classes
which prospered under bis rule, as wise an d student and antiquarian ; a collection thatt dead with cil. The cnutom of sayring Paellms for hard Manitoba wheat et 81, and new No 1 hard prices are fitrmat 440 to 450. will all be served .alike. a ricbly emboa
practicable au thait devinaid by the philosopher would excite Wonder aven [La the Most indiff- the dead was commanded by momle of the early in quoted ab 97c. Wheat in Chicago ie weaker FiatOILs.-The, market for Cod il in dull aAtgrp Album will be given tree of ca
Locke fer Carolina was uto-pian and unprac- Grent visitor. With thzm oeuld be placed the Connioile. They alse ordered that the body CIam to-dav at 792a for December. lot cf Nova Scotia in large casks selhing ab 32ic. wihevrkair of Men'& Gloves sold ovr

tiabe.M lad ecm te om f ivlearlient eplo relating to the country and writ- ahould be carried by the members of the samne BnLt.r-Receipts 6.010 bombais for the week Newfoundland ocdci.ù ia quoted at 34o to 35. cento par pair,
tiad e. gfo n be, the one n theiwidels n the country, the poem of the Captain statin in fn thealsaine profession. That Sales Of a few crs to tbrewerresare aret- tam rofined sa 1asteaad at h lmv e s EIE IGA A

wa orld Te eampleanthoeat o istMexico, publiebed bafore the PliSma landed Tepopefo,,emeacet ie av eeall rere or loes trained. Feed barley ie made of efoun dlan d 8e to 65bcbe'uBESIDES GIVING AWAYand enod Lrds altmor, ofLeoard Plymoth Rok. bean accustomed to make momne offerings to their noted ab 45e c t 0 oMDFG.-ardo ernghsbe
Calvert, the first Governor of the province, Ta"lu oeti er the works cf eairlier alergy for Masses for their dead friends on the aBUCKWIHEM.--The market lis dull at 49o toaet 84.50 to $4 75 for ;gond stock ; Cape Breton BESIDES GIVING AWAYand f te Ctholo entnmme ooariedE E2nd of November. We are not able te find the 0 $ 4 b 5.0 Drco snfardmnndw
out the planting of the Laind otf tnor 8 octuary, Catholic writers, who treated Enoldentally of beginining of %hat Sood and holy rustom, but we RYE.-Prices nominal,q4ote J.50 to $4 60. Green cod ateady a Besides gic itig away the album it in a
place thorm ln a noble end cons pieu aus Pont- the Indiana and missin work amoeng them, are inclined to behieve that it has always been in PEàs.-Receipts during the week were 100,- 4 0 $ 4.75 for No. 1, and 84.75 for large known fact éhat our Gloves are the
tien among &ll the American col-olze for would require @pace for a large library ; but the Churah- . 923 bushele. There has bean a little more en. Ses, brout 88 to 89 per bbl, and Newfoundland
their liberality, their industry, their pro- even If the collection were limited to books Thea Go4pel read un the Feast of the Dead ls quiry and sales are reported ab 70a to 71o per salmon $22 par tierce, B.. $11.50 to 812.W0.. BEST AND CHEAPEST

douc, teirwin an j at teatnen oftheon Indian languages of the United Staes, taken frome the Gospel Of St John, where Our 66 lb, aflOat, but ab the close 690, it iesBsa, iedenethirw s n us teamet f hewritten by missionaries, or wnrko printed kn Lord maya Che time will come, on the last dey, all that can ba had. MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE. BEST AND BHEATEST
Indioanrao. nbl taewilevrthose languaiges, the catalngue would be a when tha esein thir grages a bao E ivie, oi gTo -nhradrket pts au d s e en e i The receipts of horsesw re heesables f5orTAD H PS

be the prIde of Amarloan Catholie, and at- Toa preeent the growrth of the Church lasdalife1 in heaven oui-OM oe t everlstinlg in lower primes. Sales are reporbed ab 31C lof t over f rom previous week, 20;'oipped during IN CANAD Atemnpts to detract f rom their glory only serve 1ines theedhhmn of «the hierarchy in death in hell. Hie speakes of the guenerai. judg- per 321Ibo for Ontario, and we quote 3 I a o 31e. week, 34; eales for week, 13; lefb for city, 8 ;tu Makte their memory more tIlustricna. The 0179a t of wnoahlteao h rh -ut. . ower Canada 30o to Sie. un hand for sale and shipment, 10. POST PRE-PAID
proposed statue of Geoil Osivert may Wall be179 a' if1brgrap ltcr th c- Such il the lab of the Chief foets of thisArvasfthogbedndoeruord
one of the exhibita of the exposition, But 4"ho a ad Biouà p frO hiatd on ra ]i eaeosiastical year the Ohurch reads he Gospel PROVISIONS. abock'at theBe stables for week and shipped per POST PRE-PAID
weanethe Sat a Marythean.y 8 .vtth some few mementeaof the mont lillue.giving the prophecy of our Lard relating tu the bb s a k I g.'Reeiai pt itr hduringG. T. Ry k--eir osscosge oPOTPEPI

that hadl a Catholio fonder, sand!ina laiming brdon B.ishops, priesta, religious women and last and gaeral judment,fo hise o ellethe p one Anothue goawesbs inessfo hae e dBoJmske 4oscnind oaypsa on Cndfe fc
this we refer to actual enduring settlemenfia' The exhibit of our educational and clos. age Of this world by the end of all things. That taken place in pork, sales of several lota bemg teoTradeuriusngae eekhasbng ad1 will be sent with every pair of Gloves orde

Il e th e F e nch a nd S anieha s n i s i ti n t tmbaprs e ta p r o a 1 .e o res a v5 e e o rice t n i F fr $ e a or 40 e nt a p rem e ,c a g

Eglish colonizstat achemes ln Maine ; nor sohools, althouigh they number nearly 4.000 whereDn thie mirac:lous birbh,the holy life, one several thousand pails being reported ab Sie for fine warkre wih one car lauarrive e y i r a

te missions coeted by enur dakuntless Mla- are au perastently Ignored by the Bureau of wonderful works, and the awful death of the WeBtern. Smaller lots ab 8J to 8ý. S:noked the okS.CB X

alonaries among the Indian tribes. Among mEnution and by a b ng oesr t caed men c a i ig e, e ot elorete rindea. ea a or t ouy t qu ttionse :- 5.0 o ONTREAL STOCK YARDS. MNA
rea fondra f oloieswhob av grwnfui exhibit becomes necessary. They have jestio ceremonies, and il beaut ful portraits, Eo 815.50 ;.hica.goshort ont clear, par bb, $13.25 The receipts oflv tc orwe nm ONDAY

oit zprings of Pennsylvanila; Jesults discover- nia] exposltion in honor of Columba@ and hie lo••anPsotggde, t bDavd bope and othersCpial in onOs endoa of ODY'Cu ulh h A ben dcolored and sourh and hadal toi bei sorkdtaP 5cepe
ed thé copper of Lake Superior and the lea diaoer.Ne other deaunmnation of Ubris. the boMa elded that I should die. As I waso1l. Tbwoie n to0 esotf ios urkys erebendab red, and tatth. Rmewilce iPay uequlld n ti mre. rice .o
of Illinola ; a lait Identfiddthe ginsongtascncampiriyo ga uain;pretty fiat I suppose they thought I looked s bippeaawçon d batconoult their own in- a,10ARblea t aMgi2aDn JCB o e on and ou lBýut ons Tr pair, nd 0r

and Catoli phyicia fist eployd t e nOother ean show Ruah heroic missionary ef- Inviting. Flàggb was placed en watoh that teressa by observing the folowing instructionsaf MT frokewlbelsafrmheiyowdbynote'orm
aarracenia ; Henneptn was one of the first to frst ecetentv rbsfo ot nfÉnbt, but hée wne misslag the next morning. in shipping ý1oods to Montreal :-Abstain from 21,t to the 80th oebr nlsv,80B
note o*rrbodt of coal; Father Marc,th supeastition ; no other enduted la colonial Nee o sw jhie go over board, On the feeding po ry 24 bouts before kiling. Bleed B2 orderof thearnluie
mines of the turquoise. Catholice were the days such unmerited and prolonaged pereeon" aeventeenth day Wfiliam Robinson lay down bhoronghly and pluck lean, leaving on the r. c aAnD, Cashier

firt xporrsgeleisa nd otnlteoftien " fer Inatice's, cake ; no other, at thIa te sleep. When they tbrisd o 'Oall him they head and fee, as well as the feathera on winqa Monftraal 24th Oc b., 188. 13-5.
part of the uew World. moment, la making auch sacri8ees for thoi fond he was dead. It was determindd to. and tail Do not draw the entralse or scald. the. .... P- . B OTEI1I. '

They did this white threading the wilder. cueo dcto mn l lse.Teestat& i de, and William Wright, the ook,bid.Tels oes sra deotdbyllEDN.3. Albums are given only wifh Gloves ol
-mes to carry to the native tribes the truthe claim of the Cathollo Church le, thon, a pe- waardrd ocav tebdy. The first. bayera, who will bot paY withm one or two -- -t pir.
of Christianity and raise them f(rom heathen tonfar oneh an gera oug theexnosioppn. thing donsegwas to amash ln Roblinson's skull r idgdo.Befor oýking,.wiHult e aog A Q ES C TERB N . .oa

degadtin.The Catholle priant wasth tonfmthmagref the exostin and from thà fracture each onâiu okèd'the bé thorongbly dr and cold. ack neatl in-
.first teO ofer Christian worship tu Almighty Her exhibit will be bc thoroughly American, blood sa long -asi t lasted, whIch -wissbut a n in clean cuaes oliing fromc100 to 200 Ibs e b, NOTICE in hereby given that a Dividend of
.God within the limite of the United States. oonnected with the hietory of, the country little while. Then the cook stripped the flsh and fill'the packages an full as possible to pëe. THREE. AND A IE LF (8½).PER CE NT Cà
The churches of St. Augustine and of New from the earlent attemptsat settlement, and from'the'ribe.: 'The next day the flesh:in iMent shiftigsabout whlt ntrn i od put- the Paideup DaPital nf this Institution -basbeen
MiFloe outdate..all ethere ln the country, an aucaone .. aà nover yet been proposed,strue a pae n o fthe watertIght .ting more than one.kindin sa package ibnmix.- declared for the ourrent six months, and will
weré:iBlind ith worshippers bof ore an Endahmuch-lemss'teen,' In any .expositiën here or o ranietsan diced a the ofun.-tures. of geerm and dãoks -or: oblokan auand be iayable ab the offiaes of thé Bank ,at Mont . atetiro 174 .1[1773,

setlemnsexite . n te oas. he ta aboad rtakngon obiso' lve, hanturk s, are. more difficnit to sel. .Mark eaoh reuit, on and al ter the SECOND dl DBEUEMBER

afiditian -missionarisa to the Indian#. 1nJomm Guzxàar Sas*, LL..D, and other-parte vwhloh wouldý.furnish blood cs w orret i e gr(srre-adn m, Ethelo ,e 2TranfrBookewlber, oed N TRE DAM
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